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Pecos Valley and the oil cen
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0  in  F o r t y  M in u t e s  —  

iTell I s  G o o d  F o r  150  B a r -  

y  D ay ^  F lu s h — A c r e a g e  S a le s  

r e  A c t i v e .

t l  • «n to r a  f  simlly feel much en- 
^ ^ fn g « d  over the ghowing obtained 

R. D. Compton well on the 
1 permit in the S W ^ N W ^  see. 
27, following S shot yesterday

___________ 1966 to S i ^  feet. The well
abot bjr 8. L. Albee o f th e ' 

 ̂ ^ rk a n  Glyestrin Co. with 160 
iH iU  N E ^  aftor tha latwer pay had been 
IfW iU r 'C  tilled 600 feet

forty minutes after the 
D liX TE S***^  continuad to till up rapidly, | 

ins o ff  tha gas within a short | 
nhalli Compton believes the
t ' ‘ M on tk around 150 barrels flush.!
Tm ih* rn-.« ^  regarded as I

o f the moat important exten

HUBERT SAYS PLATE S
ABOUT A L L  ISSUED

F. E. Hubert, Eddy County field 
deputy for the motor vehicle depart
ment of New Mexico, was up from 
Carlsbad Monday in the interest of 
his office. In conversation with an 
Advocate reporter Mr. Hubert stated i 
that he has issued about three thous-

H IC K M A N  SENTENGEDjSEN. GUTTING WANTS 
TO  GALLOWS F A C E S  TO E S T A B L IS H  LAND 
ANOTHER MURDER TRIAL OFFICE A T  R O S W E L L

ROTARY SCH(M>L
MARCH 13 AND  20

The second annual Rotary school 
sponsored by the Artesia Rotary 
club, will be held .March 13th and 
20th, according to an announcement 
made by C. O. Brown at the lunch
eon hour, Tuesday. The school will 
be for two days, the dates falling

and license plates from his office. | LOS ANGELES.— William Edward Bronson Cutting, New Mexico’s '
there beinir annroxiihatelv fortv-five ii:_i____  ____ _______ i i,:ii_i __ i___ i Artesia club. The first enterpriseenterprise 

of this kind, ever undertaken in A r
tesia was held in February 1026

there being approxirtiately forty-five Hidtntan, who kidnapped and killed junior senator has introduced a bill
hundred cars in Eddy county, and ^ 12-year-old girl, Marian Parker, ' in the U. S. Senate asking for the
that there are about four to six I Tuesday was sentenced to reestablishment of a land office at *"
hundred cars running without th e , „ „  ^^e gallows April 27, appar- Roswell. The land office maintained » 1.*^*^**® u
new plates in Eddy county at this execution and as care- at Roswell for a number o f years, , u"* another school
time— there beini; something like a ' lessly faced trial for his life a^ain was discontinued some two or ̂
thousand plates that were issued yggterdy on another charge. The three years ago when the territory

J. T. Knight 
Killed When 
Passenger Is 
WreckdTues.

Santa Fe direct to the carfrom 
owner.

The car owner should appreciate

20-year-old confessed murderer stood in New Mexico was revised, 
erect as Judge J. J. Trabucco said: The following telegram from Sen-

“ You, William Edward Hickman, ator Cutting is self explanitory:
the method used this year in the 11- 0̂ be executed and put to death,”  “ Washington, D. C., Feb. 13, 1928 iV,* y / ’
suing o f automobile license plates; venerable jurist’s voice quav- i,"Artesia Advocate  ̂uckett, county health officer and
over the methods of former | ered as he ended with the words: ' “ Artesia, N. Mex. Mrs. Edith Hardy, county health

that of having a local man to issue | “ And may God have mercy on “ Introduced bill in senate today tô *̂ " confined his re-
.1”  but the condemned youth establishing a land office at Roswell t^e health department during the 
dropped heavily into his and Rosw^l Land district. p „ t  year, while Mrs. Hardy dis-

The program at the regular lunch- _______
eon hour, Tuesday was in charge o f T r a i n  R u n s  I n t o  a n  O n P n  
the educational committee, o f which “  .
.........................  Switch—  Enfi^ineer With

ers Is In Hospital at Ros
well In Serious Condition 
— Mail Clerk Hurt.

C. O. Brown is chairman. Interest 
ing talks were made by Dr. O. E.

a review o f the activities

Hardy 
health center

them instead of having a man come ■ yQ^f soul,' 
from Santa Fe and remaining for a j n,erely
week or so, which necessiUtes a g^at. As he put out his hands a BRONSON CU TTING ”  the n«.,l nt .
rush in securing plates and a trip minutes later for his guard to Chaves, Eddy and Lea counties, a Artesia
to Carlsbad, which is not necessary handcuffs, Hickman jok- portion o f Roosevelt, DeBaea, Lin- Visitors at Tuesday’s luncheon in

ingly remarked to the towering shor- coin and Otero counties are to be eluded Heed Mi.lkv and vd U ii
. ,  ,  ,  ^ of Rosw;ll Dr. O E. Pucke t -<fhteen mile, north o f Roswell. J.

“ Your hands are shaking, but land office in Roswell, under a bill Hardy, of Carlsbad. T. Knight, fireman w « ,  instantly
■ ■■—- —■—  mine are not. introduced Monday in congress by '

I ; Alfred Hickman, brother o f the Bronson M. Cutting, junior senator ............. ........................................
V  I Y  T  L  L  i| D A \ l f t T | l  J i l l  I convicted youth, heard the death from New Mexico.

under the new arrangement as Mr. 
Hubert has spent several days in 
Artesia issuing plates.

The north bound Santa Fe pas
senger No. 92, was wrecked Tues
day afternoon at 5:46 when the train 
hit an open switch at Ewell Spur,

I

GAMES TO BE PLAYED 
D U R IN G  TOURNAMENT

A fourteen Artesia field, be-; R l e v e i l  T e a m s  T o  C o m p c tC  Alfred.
four milos woot o f the field and 1 P o f  F i r s t  H o n O rS  H e r e  "b a t ahe expected, but that with line running west o f Alamogordo

east o f the Pecos river. In ; 
iiaallty o f oil produced, it has 

' boon oqoalod in the old field ,.

A -
tl

inety ft-t • 
suf-ily if 

31 r . t ,  I
(Mill KxUoei 1
ati Miily ^ green

"  ̂ lor and teats Wround 40 gravity, 
t-mte pjgjy goutheastern

b* of the state is slowly getting
rway. The aale of leases and 

A A J^POfted to be unus-
fll .‘X tends . ^ctjvo following the announce- 
elix iheet what is believed to be the
thill tmidi widcatting drilling campaign 
an ■

penalty imposed from among the The bill provides for the estab- 
spectators, who filled most of the lishment of a Roswell land district, 
courtroom seats. A downcast face and provides for the establishment 

. and refusal to talk to interviewers o f a land office at Roswell. The 
were his reactions. The gray-haired lines as designated under the terms 

I mother, Mrs. Eva Hickman, had o f the bill would include an area 
i steeled herself to the announcement comprising a large portion o f south- 
I of the expected punishment, which eastern New Mexico, 
i she received at her hotel room from The north line of the district 

She calmly said it was would run north o f Portales to a

PEGOS DIVISION M A Y  
GET A NEW PASSENGER 
TRAIN SCHEDULE SOON

}r irnirltiBt 
irm

the aid o f her son’s attorneys, she and Carrizozo, taking in all o f the
M & r c h  2 -3  —  C o n s o la t io n  would “ fight for my boy until every mountain areas west o f this city.
r 'x iw  W i l l  AixMirH<xrl f n r  mpans bus been exhausted.”  This west line would run south tocup wiii.ue Awaroea lor
S e c o n d  a n d  T h i r d  H o n o r s ,  jury which found Hickman to have This bill, in the event of its pass-

i been sane at the time o f both his age, would not in any way affect
--------  j crimes of kidnapping and murder, 1 the land offices at Santa Fe or Las

Drawings have recently been com-1 be filed within two days by Je- Cruces, but would divide New Mex- 
pleted between the competing teams: ‘‘“ " 'e  Walsh and Richard Cantillon, ico into three land districts, instead

killed as result o f the wreck and C. 
G. Withers, engineer, was cut and 
badly scalded. Passengers on the 
train escaped without injury. A 
mail clerk, whose name could not 
be learned, was said to have been in
jured, but not serious.
• Engineer Withers was removed 
to St. Marys hospital at Roswell. 
His condition is regarded as grave 
according to information received 
here yesterday afternoon and should 
he sur\-ive during the next few 
hours, his chances for recovery areNew Daylight Passenger 

Train Service May Be believed to be good. 

Effective On March 4th 
—  Will Improve M a i l  
Schedule in Valley.

Y'e.sterdays Roswell Record states: 
Just what caused the switch to be 

'I>en will never be defiinitely ascer
tained, according to Santa Fe offi
cials here today. Ewell Spur is a

______  , sand and gravel pit between the
* Pecos river and Acme. A view of

A new day light train schedule the wreck today showed that the ac- 
for the Pecos division o f the Santa cident happened so quickly thatentering the annual basketball tour-' tbe defense attorneys. No notice of two as at present.   __

nainent here March 2nd and 3r d . »«cb  intended action was filed with Oil men and others having busi- Fe railway will be effective March 4th neither the fireman or engineer had
Sixteen basketball games will b e ' ^be court, the attorneys pointing ness with the United States Land according to unofficial information an opportunity to jump.bn>--3---y Z lC .-----I Tl. . . K Sixteen basketball games will Oe ' - .......... . o..aw.rB i.«nu km u.iuiinauun «u uppuriuimy lo jump.

th# underUken In the state by a contest, which out that they had two days in which Office during the past few years received here this week. Pecos val- The body of Knight was taken to
r  company, the Marland. on -| ^ .jl game on I to make their intended appeal. have been forced to transact their loy citizens generally will welcome his home at Clovis last night when

4 *** •dvicM ^ t e  that six ">ore ■ Roswell and Lake ' In the murder trial scheduled to business either at Las Cruces or a new schedule, which if made ef- a freight engine took the Pullman
res .Mtmn , to be started soon by this] far have shown up to i start yesterday, Hickman and Welby Santa Fe, which has meant consid- fective, will considerably improve the car, the only car on the train that

■My, in addition to the fouri leading valley team s; Hunt, confessed youthful accomplice erable loss o f time and expense. present piail s<
•nn'^unced, <>»>« o il :.i, Artesia and Carlsbad a close ! in crime, are accused of fatally ........  _ —--------------- In the event

T M i riiiv -  ^^®nd^'^” hi8*"year^^^ C- Thoms, a druggist, COUNTY AGENT HERE ule
rrK.\ri(^> Xk aUo sUtM  that the Mariana _

ximately 600,000 |
,1... ft ...I, I. aa a. Am • U_

The Pecos

service. did not leave the track, on to Clovis,
the rumored sched- together with the pa.ssengera. En-

__ -fjjjg yggr a consolation! snooting u. ivy  moms, a aruggisi,. . lu o .s i  n i.nc. uie is made effective, the south gineer Withers was rushed to this
« « « I CUP Will be offered for the runners I in a holdup of his store a year ago I — ---- - ^  ̂ , bound passenger will connect with city in a Talmage ambulance and

holds approximately 600,000 place. | Christmas eve. Hunt’s attorney has " •  ”  un.sch o f Carlsbad, the trains Nos. 21 and 22 at Clovis in w-as taken to St. Mary's hospital
---- - I o f I**MS in the southeastern j Pecos valley has turned out I indicated he might enter a plea of j u®"’ agricultural agent, spent sev- the morning, leaving Clovis at 9:35 where he was reported to be resting

m -Tstioe o f the State'*nd the ten champion basket teams for the ■ KU'lty and throw his client on the ''*'** hours here yesterday in com- a. m., arriving at Roswell at 12:55 as well as could have been expected.
J. T VVfe i t  which are yet tenative I®®**! gix years and judging i iriercy of the court. ; P®by " ’Rb G. R. Brainard, county p. m. A thirty minutes stop will Physicians attending Withers here

le Ml Adoo M  i* the M||Bniiig of an active  ̂ material available in th e ! District Attorney Asa Keyes, who commissioner, getting acquainted be made in Roswell for lunch, de- last night said that he was fatally
'tern in Aii ••iR®- I various teams this year will be no ' led the state’s prosecution of the "R b  the farmers o f this district. Mr. ■ parting from Roswell at 1:25 p. m. injured. However more thorough in-
)it if s Manhattan-Arena well *** [ ' i Parker g ir l’s murdered, refused to ''ubsch will maintain an office in and arriving at Artesia at 2:45 and ve.itigatiori this morning showed that
ility food r**  county, **c . 18-13-31, has j result o f the drawing for th e ' consider such a plea from Hickman. I |be court house at Carlsbad. He in Carlsbad at 4 p. m. he was not hurt as badly as first
onstant in- oped into the most interesing places follows: i Hickman entered two pleas to '* tbe former supervisor o f the gov- The north bound passenger will supposed and those attending him
I spectston driUod In this county. 'The  ̂ ^ Friday, Capital) v s . ' the Thoms murder charge, those o f . ci’no'ent farm at Fort Stanton, this meet the south bound passenger at said today that he had a chance to

ft. _ft ft J winner o f game 1. | “ not guilty”  and “ not guilty by rea- .Artesia, departing from Carlsbad at recover.
10:00 a. m. Carrizozo vs. Hope, j-eon of insanity.”  Keyes declared   | 1:30 p. m., and arriving here at The Santa Fe passenger train No.

winner game 2. j that under the double plea the jury THOUSAND R.ABBITS ; 2:45 p. m., and at Roswell at 4:20 98 left Boswell at 5 o’clock on regu
l l  :00 a. m., Dexter vs. Corona, i would be required to decide upon K ILLED  IN DRIVE and back into Clovis at 7:30 p. m. i lar schedule and the accident oc-

winner game 3. I both the guilt and sanity o f Hick- [ ----------  i The north bound passenger will ; curred at 5:45 o'clock. Fireman
1:00 p. m. Lake Arthur vs. Hag-1 man, adding that if  it found him: Approximately one thousand rab- make connections with trains Nos. Knight was believed to have been in-

erman, winner game 4. 'sane and guilty, he could be sen-i bits were killed in the two rabbit 1 and 10 at Clovis in the evenings, stantly killed, being taken from nn-
2'Oo' p m Roswell vs. Artesia, I fenced and hanged before having  ̂ "h ich were held in the C ot-• This arrangement will enable pas- der the cab o f the engine. Engineer

winner game 6 time to complete his legal fight to j community Sunday. .Some' senger leaving Artesia in the after- Withers was also taken from under
3 00 p m Lincoln vs. loser gam e' escape the noose for the Parker thirty or forty men from the C ot-; noon to catch a through train to, the wreckage.

J ■ g ir l’s murder. I tonwood and Artesia communities the Pacific coast, at Clovis. I The train, running probably forty
IBS X remit’

ict light, > o t gM  was found in the
I no diilir" 'R in the red kbeds from 2635 to 
the genersl although the flow was im- 
they were U *ba operators feel encour-
otpoint el«oM>ver the fM t that the forma- 

the hskinf'in the red oeds was unbroken, 
f  Mr-. D* bi *■><! t® have stated |

_!>he looked upon the Manhattan-' 
_  A  u  the most important test to

d ie d  in the state.
Other well in Lea county, the 

■ ■> mnxJi** Jennie Hughes No. 1 sec.
has ilOehed an interesting 

scheme. j  progre.^s will be close-
itched fo r the next few weeks, 

o f the salt in this test was 
at 1680 feet.

time ia being made on both 
drilling in the Getty sector. 

C M li Hinkle No. 2 in the NW  
r  o f sec. 24-20-29, is drilling 
' 200 feet, while the Gates 
nan and Rdin No. 1, sec. 7- 
, is drilling at 600 feet, after 
ig 8 inch easing at 460 feet.

f binders, >
forms—Ad'i

miles an hour, climbing the hill at(Continued on last page, column 6) I For the crime of kidnapping, th e ' participated. It appears that bun
----------------- 1 second charge on which Hickman | ®y has developed into a real pest JJEEM AN  IS C A N D I D A T E  PlunK^d into the open switch

H I ? A V V  Q IM n W  F A I . I . T N C  w®* found sane, he was sentenced; ®®d efforts will be made to exter- ^  ®"® *®̂ ® ^be sand and gravel pit.
H h A V l  &.INUW th,. increasing population F O R  CO. C O M M IS S IO N ’R  ̂

ZIMMERMAN AND
N A N M N G A  COMING

J. F. ZteJkernia nand Dr. S. 
anninga, o f the state univer- 
will be in Jtxteaia on Saturday 
uwy 26, to attend the teachers’ 
Bfta. Dr. Bimmerman is the 
iM t o f the university, while 
fanninga ia ]|Krector o f the sum- 
adhool there. Dr. Zimmerman 
aBc in regard to the university 
g jly  while Dr. Nanninga will 
ap summer .school work. Both 
are attending as many insti- 
aa posaiblc. Dr. Zimmerman 

e n t  o f  bt’ b d  been to ^he Santa Rosa in- 
•  while Dr. Nanninga comes

'’ a n d ies  ^ '* 0 “  Dendag.
|| men mat) many of the Eddy 

n t in e  teaehera [during the Albu-
aa convention and are anxious 

D eco ra tiC ’PMw the lAcquaintances they

le party.
r  TEACHERS

W IL L  MEET HERE FEB. 25

forward for the 
chers convention, 

a one day session 
February 26th. 

prominent educators 
akate are expected to 

to the teachers 
o f the country. A  

will be announced

....̂ ...................... ........ .... ............. , . . The engine left the rails and tcle-
O V E R  E A S T E R N  P A R T  I the term prescribed by law, which; throughout this section. Despite i r i ? 0 \ f  T H IR D  D IS T R IC T  ®®®P®*̂  two sand cars. The engine,

term is to be fixed by the Iraard o f i the fact that a thousand rabbits * ! and baggage car overturned and the
prison directors. i were slaughtered in the two drives; . • u 'day  coach left the rails. The Pull-

A  motion for a new trial, and an ! Sunday, this number could hardly, This week, the Advocate is auth-; 
objection to the jurisdiction o f the be missed, so fr.rmers say. Another i ®r'z®d to present the name of C. \\. remained on the track, 
court for the sentencing of Hick-1 drive has been arranged for on next' R®®m®n ®/ Loving as a candidate Wrecking crews arrived during the 
man, were made by Walsh. They' Sunday, starting at Judge Doering’s ’ ®̂*' commissioner o f district No. 3, from Clovis and work of clear-
were overruled without argument. ! f®*''" «nd driving n6rth toward the thirty-nine debris and getting the cars

Two witnesses, the countv autopsy  ̂ ranch. Dinner will be served y®"*"® b-ddy county and enjoys a ^rack started immed-
surgeon, who examined the mutil-' ®t the Funk ranch for those who can, "'*de acquaintance over the entire lately. The southbound passenger
ated torso of the girl, and the L o s ' P®*'tR'P®t®. ' tt- t  - train arrived at 2:30 o’clock this
Angeles chief of detectives, who I Unofficial information also states,, the office o f county comnussioncr, ^rack is clear
took Hickman’s confession, testified; that a third drive will be held Sun- j "®t ® ®"® t® Mr. Beeman, 1̂1 wreckage. It was announced
for the state to establish the crime I d®y southwest of Hope. This in-1 ^bo represented his ditsrict for ^nd express
and the degree thereof. formation states that a special con-1 ®'^"^ >ears from January 1909 to would be

It was indicated late Tuesday that 1 strutted net wire pen has been built I when he refused to ^he regular north-
Hickman would gel a short respite to be used in connection with th e ' ®^®‘ "  become a candidate. ; passenger train this after-

xi J 1 «  ft. > 1 ft -ft i HrivA ! Beeman served at a time when

O F  N E W  M E X .  T O D A Y

A heavy snow is falling as we go 
to press. The snow which began 
falling at around the hour o f 11 p. 
m., last night covered the ground 
within a short time and measured 
approximately 4V4 inches at an early 
hour this morning. The fall contin
ued at a steady rate all morning and 
has blanketed the entire eastern part 
o f the state, according to information 
received here.

R. W. Bruce, weather observer at 
the High school station informs us
that the snow fall measured | (Continued on last page, column 6) ' 
inches at 11 a. m. this morning and _____________  , .
the amount of precipitation was giv- Q p p j r E R S  C A P T U R E  A  M I S S  W I L M A  B E R R Y  I S  ^  F® officials, ’but that””  the
en at .65 inches. | a t f  rxxr c?m T  t n V IIT T U lP r t  W U C K I  r* A O C  'i.** ®̂ ^®"'®> ®oming at a time when ^v^eek was caused by an open switch.

Xh6 prccipitfltion will bo o f mfltor* | J xxJ.,Ev JL X Cji.AXjI-iUiN ilN  J U tt thp st&t6 m&do s ch&n^6 from ft ter* why the switch wfts left open
ial benefit to the farmers and to tbe | Trpu  /-vp T H E  R R I D C F .  C O L L I D E  O N  G R A N  D  ' ® state, and the legisla-; ^hoy are unable to say. The engine
stockmen. Livestock in this sec- 1 five acts with reference to county  ̂ g^jjj buried in the sand this
tion is in fa ir condition to weather —— -  . w  ! m i . .  \Viim= R«rrv Hnno-hter „ ft ! •"®t^®*;* "'®*'« ®®®« ®̂® 1 morning and will probably not beOfficers J. M. Jackson and M .; Miss \Vilma Berry, daughter o f jj„g  when New M exico,

the exegencies of the time called for ^here is no doubt, according to

the storm and no losses have been 
reported so far as known.

LIGHT R A IN

until tomorrow.
A story was told at the scene of

v/XAivv;ta w  ava. vnwivo\/ia csii\4 a»a. , ..... ..............-  —- - - i r ----o ----- . ’ “ ilDlf LRIS Ltmtf WnCfl lUeJLlCO 1 ft-^a*p« ft...,*
Stevenson, Thursday brought in- i Mr. and Mrs. Jim B®iry, was rather 1 passed from a territory to a state, | » gtorv was loia ai me scene 01
to Artesia, a thirty gallon copper painfully injured Sunday afternoon, t^e fee system was abolished, which .^e w r ^  last nieht the ^ffe^t 
.t ill which wa. c .p tu ,« i in .  um - the county n tfic l.l, withont any d,Sharped Mexican

' r ’ d 1 1 r  ,  V. 1 r..u lt o f a c o lh .? T  S c  the i “ IniT. T "  ' ft»tloa  hand .n.pected to have
ThI. -c tlon  wa. vi.ltcd by a U d h t i ; ' , * ' "  nfty/J^To^l Se.S • .orJonadTnf the n n f o l n . t l ; I c u ' l t r "  '  'o '

.hnwer_S.tnrday_,_.h, « ; . t „ , P - . P h  j r „ ‘h K r ' w a . ‘ '” S th  th 'e '.t ill, I aeeideat are .oni.wh.t e lou W  It | S : „ T h r . . ‘S ’ ‘ *.V”  e . S ! T . l r . t , : , '  i " . ’ x T . ™ '„ ° U ^ L
tation for the month o f February. 
According to measurements of R. W. 
Bruce, weather observer, .063 inch 
of rain fell during a stonm period, 
which was of 98 hours duration. 
Saturday’s rain was followed by a 
cold wave. Snow fell in the moun
tains west o f here and in the north
ern part o f the state. During the 
same period, rain and snow fell over 
practically all of the panhandle o f 
Texas. The amount o f precipita
tion ranged from a quarter to an 1 
inch in the various sections.

Fur the first week in February, 
the lowest temperatui'e reported 
here was 12 degrees, while the high
est was 77 degrees.

cept one which contained about 
25 gallons. Three pints of whis

appears that Miss Berry with her „,iggi^ ,„„ g „ ^ „  uncertain,
companion. Miss Beth Rogers were

said that the Mexican, whose name 
could not be learned, had made

traveling east along Grand Avenue | about geting even with the
key were also uncovered along j in a Ford roadster, when the Ford | remuneration that he might

-----u 1------ 1. — J ..;ii ,,, some manner collided with a Ford' -with the mash barrels and still expect from it, but for the service
No arrests have yet been made | coupe driven by George Frisch. | helping to get

in connection with the capture of which was headed south. The im -' - - - -
the liquor making apparatus.

BIRTHS

the county affairs adjusted and in

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Gil
bert, Friday, a daughter. Bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Lapsley, Satur-1 . bruises
day a son. Born to Mr. and M rs.,
A. C. Mirranda, February 8th, a| The cause o f the accident was not 
daughter. ' learned.

pact of the two cars caused the ry^nine order 
roadster to overturn. The driver of j ^.^g 
the roadster. Miss Rogers, e s c a ^ d . ^uilt in the
wthout serious Injunr m  did the j 
driver o f the coupe, Mr. Fnsch, but I river, one on the Pecos
Miss Berry was less fortunate and ^^g^
susU in^ a cut about the head and ^ ^

improvements made on the county 
road system.
(Continued on last page, column 6)

company for his discharge. This 
story however, was not given cre
dence by Santa Fe officials here 
today.

OGDEN IS NAM ED
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Governor R. C. Dillon yesterday 
appointed James R. Ogden o f Lov
ing as a commissioner of Eddy coun
ty to succeed H. G. Watson resigned.

Advocate want ads gat rasnlta.
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New York has the “ famous* Sullivan law which 
law thumb-prints and keeps a record o f every law- 
abiding citixen who owns a gun, the same as it does
of a crook and criminal. ■ • i j

There is a growing tendency to make it fiaracr 
for honest cirixens to obey a multiplicity o f laws 
without actual hardsliip and inconvenience, while al- 
lowing criiniiiaU more loopholes for esi'ape and great- 
er opportunity to prolong cases in court.

Coinmenting on this situation, Joseph E. (.orrigan,

class matter at the post office in chief magistrate of the city o f .New 
ico, under the act of Congress of his ideas emphatically in a e er o ’

cricks, a prominent attorney in .New i ork City, a n «m -
___________________________ ___________  btr of the AnuTican Bar Assoiiation, and the Nat-
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ional Crime Commission. .Magistrate Corrigan said:

“ .Anti-pistol legislation is urged on the ground 
that it will prevent hold-ups and homicides. It has 
not dune so here, on the contrary, they have increasid. 

" It  is foolisfi to think that a man who is w illing 
____ ______$2.00 risl. the eelctric chair for shooting another person,
___________$1.50
....... ..........$ 1.00

I
ARTESIA HISTORY MAKERS BERO 

' - R E S  A 
r O E C U

T i l l  HSDAY, H  B R l'A R Y

S LB S C .R in iO N  RATES, I'AA ABLE IN ADV.ANCE

will be deterred from siiooting him by the thought that, 
addition to Udiig eleclroi uted, he may be fined

------------$2.50 j 25 for carrying a concealed weapon. A  man who is
------------$2.00 bt-nt on a murder or a hold-up will carry out his
------------ $1.50 purpose with some other weapon, if he cannot obtain

M l Wi |||\ m K  1 ESS TH AN ® P'®*” ** amount of legislation w ill ke<p what
NO M B>LK11 1 may term -bootleg’ pistols out o f the hands of crim

inals.
"T lie  theory upon which anti-pistol legislation is

Resolution of Kcsjh-i I and Obituaries 5 cents per line, based is erroneous. \Ae do not prohibit automobiles. 
Cards of I liank.s. .Not to E.xiecd 10 Lines, 50 Cents, ibough they are used in committing crimes; nor pens 
Over lO Lines al 5 Lents f ’er Line. Display Adver- because they are the tools of the forger. Ihe real

Using Kates on .Application.

IL L L r ilO N E  NO. 7

\ IKKRIBLE I’ LNISH.MENT

Ml.

reiiwdy for crime lies in more prompt and efficient 
work by the police, the district attorney’s offk-e and 
tlie courts. Ih e  baunies laws have done more to re
duce crinws o f vio lein* than could lie accomplished 
by all the anti-pistol legislation ever suggested.

"The so-called Sullivan law under wrich we op
erate in .New A ork has increased the opportunities for 

\marillo News thinks that Adolph Hotelling blackmail and injustice, for it is easy to ‘plant’ a gun 
terrible puuishnient when he was sen-  ̂ person and then charge him with a crime.

" l o  show the folly o f our law, I had a case before 
me where a man was attacked by a thug, armed with 
a revolver, and he took liie revolver away from his 
assailant. hen h-j complained o f the attack on ar
rival o f the officer, he was arrested for having the 
revolver in his possession. There have bt-cn a num- 
lier of cases before me where householders have fired

was givt-ii a terrible puuistmient wnen ne was 
tenced to life iniprisoniiient for the murder of Dorotliy 
>i hneider. I his i> a matter that depends entirely on 
one’s const ience and in Hotelling's particular case,* his 
imprisonment may prove to be more terrible than the 
most horrid death, although we sometimes doubt if 
a few of our modern day criminals have developed a 
const ieiice. I lie News savs;

When Judge I red Biciman of Hint ^ " ‘enced ^
? murder , .'7_____ _  .______  ______ . , .  • i,r.-T. ..'t ......-Adolph Hotelling to life iinpiisoiiinent for the 

of little Dorothy .N hiieidcr. he cxpres.vd regret that 
.Mi<'higaii did not provide tapital punishment fur such 
t ases.

TIm- judge's reiiiaiL probably c«»incides with the 
view|Kiint <d a large numlx-r of liti/ens. There is a 
feeiing. in niaiiy minds, that Hotelling is getting o ff 
rather easy: that Ik‘ is es<aping with a comparatively 
liglit punishment.

Ib is  ni.iv lx- the case. O ita iiilv  the electric chair

have themselves been arrest«*d for violation of our 
statute.

“ 1 could give many concrete instances where our 
law has dune harm, but no case in which it has been 
o f service.”
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RING  O UT THE OLD RING IN TH E NEW
DR. JOHN J. f'l.AKKF.

. I 'II I I 4 J A ttllAJ Svilulll piAIW lAi llaAI'/19 aiMi liltrejr Îll v̂ tJUIUlII
Is no sugar-coatfd pill lor anv culprit. And yet, as i i ,  ’

J .1 I f .1 . r V 1 I i 11 . 11- diversihed fanning replaces the old one-cropwc consider the liii- that laces .Adolph Hotelling, we . i. i - i v /•
I- 1 , 1 1 ,1 ■ I-. 1 ■ in eastern Larulina, savs a Raleigh, .>. L.,are iiu lined to wonder whether, in reality, he is es- . •

“ Farming methods are changing from the mule Secretary o f the Artesia Chamber 
and small plow to tractors and modern equipment, as of Commerce, eiKhteen years, past

svstem president of the Artesia Rotary 
news- Club, past president o f the New 

Mexico dental society, secretary- 
treasurer of the New Mexico state 
board of dental examiners, past

iaping uiivthing. ■ • .r
iV . li ■ ,11 111 1 II A. 1. Holman, agricultural engineer at State
Hotelling l.» still a middle-aged man. He can ex- f- n » ,r. < ~ . ,l ■ ' • oiwru o» uenun examiners, past

pii t to live lor a iiumU-r of vears vet. It is certain  ̂  ̂ ,**,  ̂ - ** president of the southwestern den-
that no governor or parole hoard will release him. cultivating and harves mg as well as plowing, contributing editor of
■Ihe vears that remain to.him  will assurediv be spent disking and belt work is finding a warm reception American Dentist, member of
in (oiilmemenl. among farmers. , , . , , ‘ I** Valley medical aociety,

f urtheriimrc. he is a man o f some intelligence ‘ ‘ T| honorary meml^r o f the southwest-
- a  religious man. a man who. since he has a c L rc h  ^  ’̂ igmficantly, diver- ern medical and surgical society.

sified farming and cro^ rotation increased along with t>ve member o f the American Den-
icmolaiion^^anlY' ini'r ViV "TldnlT'^ i f* *̂*ihl”  [onir increase in use o f  the tractor. Modern farming Association, honorary member
lioui that await ili it' iliali 'alone in his cell with Ins efficiency and speed that old equipment was o f the Kansas City and Chicago denliouis that await that man, atone in his cell with his ..  _ tal societies, the Louisiana state andunable to give.

H EALTH  IN  THE NEWS

New Orleans parish medical and 
dental societies, member of the A r 
tesia city council.

The professional and civic con
nections which Dr. Clarke enjoys is

thougtiis.
Would you enjoy the thoughts that are going to 

be his daily companions during the rrtit o f his life';?
Ihe criint- tliat he committed sliorked the nation, 
inexpressibly: D* sure that, during the next few months,
it will come home to him in all its hideous reality. . i i- ■ l , , , -
riiere will bi- long nights, when the prison is silent pa,>ers o f the state have cared to go into deU il
and the cell is .larL when sleep will not com e-when volume of health news these '
all that a lon.ly .onv i.i-.an  d.. w ill lie to lie on his 'nontlis.' Within two weeks we hav
cut and think o f what he has done, 
a toilurer more i iuel than any machine man has ever 
invented. It thrives le-st in lonelv cells, and it grows

A'et despite

(State Health I)**pt.)
Is It only a coincidence or is it a sign o f grow- a complete story within its e lf 'i f  one

Few men

fessional activities he has always 
found time to be o f service to his 
community. He has labored faith
fully at whatever task assigned him 
and whether or not we have been 
in accord with his ideals and plans 
for community building in every in
stance, we cannot deny that he ha.s 
been faithful to his trust, working 
many times under adverse conditions.

Dr, Clarke is a Ixiuisianan by 
birth and a New Mexican by choice. 
He was bom in the Crecent city, 
New Orleans, where he received his 
elementary and part o f hit college 
education. He entered the Jesuit 
school and later matriculated in the 
Holy Cross College. Moat o f hit 
boyhood, however, was spent at Pla- 
quemin, eighty-five miles distance 
from New Orleans. The section 
surrounding his home afforded many 
opportunities for outdoor sports. 
Hunting, fishing and swimming be-

la»l who are residents o f a town the | ing the three which held a natural
have noted a Artesia, have been signa lly ' appeal for the growing boys. Dr.

steadily and inexorably, year after year.
Adolph Hotelling lid;- no enviable life ahead of him.

Kemrrse ran he arti. le on clean milk and two full-column, honored with as many positions o f Clarke evidently had his fill o f these
front page stories on the work o f countv health de- within their own profession, as [ sports at an early age as he says
partnieiit, in addition to the editorials we reproduced; • **  be | that he had never cared for them

hr.Uh u ,n „  m lupors from «| * I>  loparalH  du ll,, connoted » ith  hi, pro.
ol the state.

It was after his graduation from 
college. Dr. Clarke entered the med

ical branch, 
uated from 
during hi: 
quired quit, 
ball player, 
played with 
o f winning 
Ing the sea 
player later 
with the R ir 
a member 
tion.

Dr. Clarke
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ami after spr dinfi lumber o f gl 
sold out an.l . ame L .
.At the lime of hii i year, 
development d tfc heat
was just gtUir.g » * l _ _____ ^
part that he has p! nnktlg a M  
tion has d.-vt-l. ped s , compared 
the early r< niontt m r. The 1 
.Artesia at it- worn show an t 
best, but through Lpa* 
ditiuns he h:>- retr- >> id ham M M  
Most anybixly rsn kahMtion M l 
contented whon evujllid with 
but there have beti 
te.sia’s history when ASSN^
must face th* id* ■ p iN A N C K  
when one niu-xt be '
hope for better tin#!

S l(,(,E :ST10\S  TO TEACHERS U e  want to b»-lieve that ibis a sign of awakened
interest in public health matters. For unknown ages. SENT OUT OF. . e exx-n.- x iv x ,

In (be lebruarv is.*ue „ f  the Earth, a publication tieaitn nas Deep a topn- ol universal concern. STATE  TO TAL 19,852
of the Sanla Ke railway. Mrs. .Marjorie Russell, assist- dernonslratm w ith  figures from three districts
ant editor of tiie Earth, writes an interesting article “ T  the public health mis.sing. cattle shipments from New
under tlw caption of "leachers \W Remember and {”  welfare more intimately. Public Mexico for the month o f January
Vi hy,’ ' bringing out fom-tully the point that first bealtli is, therefore, news because it is of interest to totaled 19,852, according to figures 
hanif knowledge of geography is es.seiitial, if we would . ,, announced by M. G. Keenan,
have our children know mid appreciate the great 1 h.s public interest offers every health officer and ■’*««''etary o f the Cattle ShniUry
southwest She savs- '*“ '‘** * than ever before. People want

On a trip one sometimes is fortunate enough to department is doing and how «
touch with iH-i sons of genuine travel-culture, ^lat affects them. They want to know what is new in totaled 22,984 from all districtsconn* in

Thesi' know about the things they si-e -therefore .seeing '•'ea»cine and sanitary science. And they also want have been *^madT for**last "monTh**are 
they SEE. Theirs is the truest tyjK- of culture. One 1° ^ accurately about the old, Portales, Nara Visa and Ciraar-
may know them by their quiet muiiiiers and that Hall things. Here is an opportunity, .Mr, Health ron.
mark o f good breeding---unfailing courtesy. Officer, that is yours for the taking.

A faithfully followed up tradition of the Santa ^
Fe Railway since its Iw-ginning, has lieen its untiring

But
The majority o f the cattle were

jiu ca ti

The Supply Shelf*
the!

United SM 
il which Ell

iff Into tl

your stuff sent to the Dakotas, Kansas, Texas 
and Colorado for grazing while a 
large number went to market at

nh>M with 
in (dM

The M  
‘ lued n M  

superinM 
the p l i

efforts, in the pursuit o f wfiich no expense has been ^  I* begins to look as lliough Attorney General *̂ *j” *p^ Worth
w’s suee-eslinn flin* nn ini/oatlnoi:..,. ___ 1_ .-f .L_ El Paso.

shipments by districts 
Springer,- 483;

fol-
spared. to p«-rpetiiate in tlie brea.sts of the American * suggestion that an investigation fie made o f the
people an understanding pride in the history-hallowed P®‘d Li special attorneys employed by the lows-^ So * agi- ,,
ground o f the great Southwest that its rails traverse. Highway department may act as a boomerang, espec- 082- ’t  "

Pamphlets and booklets that are literary pro- to his p liernatoria l aspirations. It does sorter «48i Alamogordo, ’ 2,66D " ’Boswell
ductions. profus<-ly illustrated, cover tlie sections of look tunny that the Attorney O nera l should wait un- 2^16; Bloomfield, 630; Deming 1-
espe* iai interest in each state it serves. Maps that election year liofore probing the alleged irreg- '-'44; Albuquerque, 735; Santa Fe,
are espeiially prepaieil and carefully “ scaled”  are "latities of this department. 150; Antonito, Colo., ^ 1 ;  Rincon!
featured. One proposing to take a trip over this -------------------  , 2.348; Carlsbad, 1,233; Lovington,
line can do so w ith increased satisfaction, pleasure and “ Too much mother-in-law”  is responsible for â  Hatchita, 416;
intelligence if be or she has secured a set of these young Pennsylvania miner’s attempt to blow up the t V T
lieautiful travelogues and goes in for a bit o f prep house of his father-in-law with dynamite. It may be
work before lieginning the journey. Hundreds of up- that this young man is insane and again it might lie "TH E  VERBaT i ST"
to-the hour teaehers have been using the booklets to that he acted on impulse, displaying more nerve tha « — !____ *
put life  into their geography and other class work. the ordinary fellow. ' You see a beautiful girl walking

In the magical majesty o f stern lieauty here, and -------- ----------- down the street

nom-
appealing loveliness there, in towering mountain peaks Flanoers are ih,. .u i fourae, feminie.
and broad sweep o f desert was U'gun by white men the ago derives  Chief Iiisiir R* it,*"  ̂ '^ t̂  ̂ '■ s'"*rul«r, you become
history of our country almost a century before the cJJrt. Many i n v e w r  v
Mayflower, on a chilly day, hove in sight o f a certain the comDliment if toH ik would appreciate You walk across to her, changing the
“ stern and rrnk bound shore.”  rhat history teems wTre t e ^ X  a g o I f  s h T u  ‘••^ve.
with ihrills and romance; no more colorful ever was  ̂ ago.-C h ira g o  Daily News. ^  X r a l .

F'ractically every section o f the Southwest has the C h lv « “  c T u n t f*d e m ^ IX ^ ilr “^  Her mother l i 'a w u r i fw e  and
its dia.nh.-rs o f rom w ree  and ..ther civic bodies, uni- tion T rV h e  Arm «;ra"r'wm ttnlron*^"^ d«-lfga-  ̂ b «om e imperative.

you

form ly'hospitable, l  eachers and others out to “ sec”  gation from ^ e  P e ! ; ^ ' ' “ " ^ ***!**• '*  * "  articU
»h..uld make themselves known to thew; Imdie. that now we think ^
gladly w ill give most interesting and valuable infor- ___ ___________  change t h **“
malion to th.jse sc-eking it. and also may assist th o «  “ Corn awxnds in wake of a better export ”  news- and“  shT become. ob-
wbo contemplate prolonged vis.U, to find moderate paper headline. And we thought that this w «. X  h 
priced and comfortable occommodationo. jeauaed it to de«:end, in •  different form of c o i r *  1 "

1 become a past participle.

®W O  chops for dinner, and 
Friend Husband walks in 
beaming, with the college 

friend whom he has not seen since 
the summer following the receipt 
of their diplomas. This chum’s 
praises have been sung lo you and 
you want him to feel properly en
vious of Friend Husband's happy 
and pleasant home. But dinner, 
the meat markets closed, and those 
chops shrink to microscopic size.

You scan your supply shelf hope
fully. A  can of corned beef prom
ises relief from your embarrassment 
Potatoes are already boiling on the 
stove, so by the time the corned 
beef is opened and put through the 
meat grinder, an onion peeled and 
reduced to juice, they will be ready 
for the chopping bowl and knife. A 
little salt, some pepper, and milk

to moisten, and the !■** 
lor a skillet containinf * 
tity of bacon fat supply- 
will also furnish a can̂ 
and some pickled 
combine with it  tiw  
ach, season, and beat »'■ 
ped beets. Sprrad in‘  
the top of the hash,  ̂
like an omelette, onto * 

Another Quick P* 
Creamed chicken 

all ingredients to be i 
shelf, served on ■ 
rich baking powder

Colfax, I 
Miguel, 

and D q  
o f T. H. 
SU te B n 
N ew M( 

No. 8 
lunn, |tio 

VnkMl 
8 i« 

and &■

Bank

Ne. 8 , 
B eoaa*^  

Dona 
Grant, nflnen oaxing ,

also make a good dinii*nBrieki*jr,
s of cream Bank gg
, paprika ami T  
ints of a caaj

two cups 
with salt, 
the contents 
cut into small P'ecf** ’ 
of mushrooms dramefl 

Garnish eachjuice.
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^ E R S l B l B  OF C A T T L E  
^  i E S  A N D  MULES 

F DEGREASE IN N M
Ultimate o f nombers o f live- 
aado M  of January 1, l ‘J28, 
Diviaion o f fprup and Live- 

itimataa o f the United States 
aent o f ^ ^ icu ltu re , show 
la in slioapliand awine, but 
M in cattla, kioraea and mulea. 
latock on fanuK for the Un- 
atea wart valued at |5,5UC,- 

comparad ^ ith  |5,078,418,- 
luary 1, 1M7. In New Mex- 
flra elaaaaa o f livestock were 

a t |7S,B71JMU on January 1, 
«|  $e4;iU/tOO in 1027. 
aumbar o f horaes and mules 
Unitod^tates are now at the 
point in' forty years. The 
ava four par cent leaa than 
•ta January 1, 1027, but the 
) in price g^auaed the total 
>n to be 6 per cent more. The 

o f colts bom do not indi- 
tendenaar to . Increase produc- 

rha raport on horses in New 
indicate no* change in num- 

at the valuation has increas- 
a |KJ125,000 January 1, 1027 
>1,000 January 1, 1028. The 

o f mules, which have been 
constant for aeveral years, 
ppear on the decline. Fur 
exico the mules are estimated 
>00, compared with 34,000 

. year.
for the United States show 
cen t. decrease in numbers. 

Koxico the numbers show 
o f 10 per cent. An in- 

^ p r i c e  of f l l.7 6  per head 
United s u m  and fll.OO for 

[exko, cause the total valua- 
show U Ji per cent increase 
United States and 12.2 per 

j  New Mesko. 
cows show ^ ^ u t  1 per cent 

for tiM UhPed States, and 
per cent, for New Mexico 
year. Xbe 9raluc shows an 

dniinc this ^ n ie  from |1,- 
to $1.«M 20,000 for the 

[states,, and flly072,(>oo to $3,- 
for New Ma«lco Milk heif- 

^  a 8 per cent increase in 
ited States bat remains Con
or New Mexko 
) for the United SUtes is 
ed at 44,64&JP00 head, or 7 
It above last year's number, 

price per head has in- 
5lc, civinc a total valua- 

h ic n »466,224,000. For New Mex- 
r r) , ^ p  have i|Wea scU 112,000 

H^.|rinc the year, making a toU l 
•r iiMH^OOO head on January 1. The 
II . value o f all Whccp per head 

: thr ^wnts hicher than a year ago,
I a tetal valuation o f $20,- 

ki linin' ». compared ^ t h  $19,667,000 
ri Wh:'- 0 !
I>< ..linri lumber o f fwine in the United 

u 'has increase 8 per cent dur- 
,f f hb ■ year, makiac a total o f 68,- 
t .f th head. The average price 
i f . - i f v d t a d  however, has declined 
le ha- pU aakh^ a total value o f $709,- 
■vcldt'eds , compared .jpith $868342,000 
r. "Icnti. mr. The number for New 
It w — show an H^rciisd of 13,000 

h! igh dppr cent. The average price 
fjT!.. rfMiv id has declined $2.30, and the 
hIv can kaluation amounts to $924,000 
h. n everjtied with |8l%p00 last year. 
haV«- b«l . —
>r> «hn :gj|s ASSN. ^TO AID  
th*- »<i'- 

niu.'-t be s( 
ett-r tie-

C ITY  OF 15,600 ON LEASED 
LA N D  M AY BE RAZED 
ON TH IR TY  D AYS ’ NOTICE

PICHER, Okie.— This city o f 16,000 
inhabitants is built on leased land, 
which belongs to the Quopaw In
dians.

Zinc and lead mining companies 
which leased the land from the In
dians and then sub-leased the sur- 

) face rights for building purposes, 
can order on 30 days’ notice the re
moval o f houses, hospitals, schools 
and business houses. And these com
panies occasionally exercise their 
power o f eviction. Only a few days 
ago one of them ordered the clear
ing of thirty homes from two square 
blocks. The corporation wants the 
ground for use in re-milling waste 
rock that contains minerals.

The (Juapaws are nut permitted 
to sell their land until permitted 
though a special dispensation by the 
secreiary of the interior allows them 
to sell surlace rights in fee. But 
tne Indians, content with high rent- 

’ uis, place almost prohibitive prices 
on their holdings. Besides, their 
lots are exempt from taxation.

because the Indian land is .tax 
free public improvements, such as 
paving cannot be hnanced through 
assessments as in other cities. W hen 
Main street was paved, the business 
men dug down in their pockets for 
the money.

Despite the handicaps placed on 
the owning of property, Richer has 
grown in less than a decade from a 
mining camp to a city o f the first 
Class. It  had its beginning in 1914 
wnen a drill rig  being moved from 
the Webb City Mo., sine and lead 
Held to the Commerce, Uklahoma 
neld was mired in the mud. Unable 
to go further, the driller, Jess bhort, 
set up bis rig and began prospect
ing. He struck a rich vein of ore.

In the lingo o f the mines, the ore 
IS called *'jack,”  and thus Richer 
IS the city that “ jack”  built. The 
town was named alter the late U. 
b. Richer, president o f a mining 
company. Ore produced here last 
year was worth $36,(M>U,U00.

HASSELL DIED IN CHAIR 
F R ID A Y  MORNING AT 
H U N T S V I L L E , T E X A S

WHAT cnii
SHOUU) 
KNOV^

RAY.MENT $7,581 SRECIAL
A iT Y S . BY b lA T E  DEBTS.

rr

rr
o

nd

S A N T A  FE.— Payment of $7,681 
to tour special attorneys by the 
state board o f hnance and state 
tax commission is listed in a sup
plemental report submitted Friday 
uy state- comptroller Uilberto Mira
bel to Attorney General K. C. Dow.

The original report contained a 
list o f payments approximating 
$6U,00U. Ihese last payments were 
>aid to have been made before the 
state legislature passed a law auth
orizing the financial board and tax 
commission to employ special at
torneys.

They are listed as follows:
Financial board: George C. Tay

lor, $3,564; Tom W. Neal, $2,192; 
Carl H. Gilbert, $900.

Tax commission: Summers Burk
hart, $925.

W'e editors may dig and toil 
T ill our fingers are sore;
But some poor fish will always say: 
I've seen that one before.”

— Blue Dragon.

H U N TSV ILLE , Tex.— George J. 
Hassell went to his death in the elec
tric chair at the state prison here 
at 12:29 Friday morning fur one of 
thirteen murders he^ had confessed 
he had perpetrated in widely sep
arated portions o f the country at 
two intervals of almost ten years 
apart.

Hassell’s death was the first of 
a double execution. The second man 
was Robert Lee Benton, alias R. L. 
Stanley, a negro who killed a white 
man, B. E. Morgan, a farmer, near 
Crosbyton, last February.

Hassell, 39, a native o f Smithville, 
Texas, by his own confession mur
derer of two women, ten children 
and a young man, declined special 
preparation o f his last meal a few 
hours before the time fixed for his 
electrocution.

Hassell appeared to be jovial and 
unworried. He chuckled when War
den N. B. Speer asked him what he 
would like for his last dinner. He 
wouldn’t think, he told the warden, 
o f putting him to the trouble o f 
making extra preparations for him, 
and added that the regular prison 
meals had been “ fine,”  Nevertheless, 
the warden said, Hassell would have 
chicken.

Says God Understands
Just as Hassell and his guards 

reached the chair from the adjoin
ing death cell, he faced about. The 
warden asked him if he had anything 
to say. Deathly pale, but appar
ently composed, except for a slight 
tremor, Hassell faced the audience 
o f about twenty-five newspapermen, 
officials and prison guards.

“ I would like to announce to the 
world,”  he said, “ that I am prepared 
to meet my God. I have made my 
confession to God and man. Man 
does not understand it all, but God 
does.”

ry

A fter the finding o f the bodies 
in a common grave dug in the yard 
o f his ranch home near Farwell, 
Texas, just before Christmas, 1926, 
Hassell was arrested and admitted 
the killing o f his wife and nine 
children by her first husband. Later 
he also admitted having killed an
other woman and two children in 
California, and their bodies were 
dug out o f the cellar o f his former 
home in Santa Ana, Hassell repeat
edly said he could not explain his 
crimes. He said he suddely had a 
mania to kill, and couldn’t -  resist 
it.

Finalm
The lecturer was emphasizing the 

demoralizing effect o f divorce.
“Love,”  he said, ’is  a quest; a pro

posal, a request;*' the giving of a 
daughter’s hand In marriage, a be
quest, and marriage itself the con
quest. But what Is divorce?" •

Voice from the audience— “The In- 
ouest."

WORDS
In the last 27U years 360,000 per

fectly good words have been added 
to English. Samuel Johnshon com
pleted the first good dictionary of 
the English language in 1755. It 
contained 50,000 words. The latest 
unabridged editions contain about 
700,000 words.

There must be quite a waste 
somewhere since the average per
son is credited with a vocabulary 
of only 3,000 words which are evi- 
(ientyl mulled over and over day 
alter day with surprisingly little 
variety. Still, the new words beg
ging dictionary admittance annually 
average about 3,000 themselves. 
Doubtless some of the lazy folk 
drop a lew  words when they adopt 
a few of the attractive new offer
ings of English.

Over the lexicographers’ counter 
the chief selecttions come from fa irly 
regular sources. From science and 
big business come many “ leaders” 
such as “ rayon,”  the twentieth cen
tury’s great textile. From avia
tion has come “ aeronaut,” “ airman” 
and “ airwoman,” “ skypilot,”  “ bird- 
man” and “ birdwoman.”  Public 
schools and colleges have their part 
in this public “ brush up”  of the 
English language. “ Dumb-bell”  is 
said still to reign supreme in the 
former, while “ moron,”  with its an
tonym “ highbrow,”  have found favor 
in the higher seats of learning. Such 
as the “ Babbitts”  have flowed di
rectly from the novelist’s pens into 
the spoken tongue. “ Drives” are 
a remnant of the war which now ap
ply to practically any kind o f a 
campaign.

Added to the dictionary’s burdens 
are the newspaper columinsts, the 
theatres, and nationwide contests 
seeking appropriate terms for new 
institutions or such persons as law
breakers, ((sco ff-law ) or those, for 
instance, who are cruel to animals. 
The Pennsylvania Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, I 
selected “ pitilacker” as its contest 
prize winner.

So our language waxes rich some
times with terms the dictionary 
writers must o f necessity label 
“ slang,” but with a vast volume of 
words entirely necessary and com
mendable for complete modern ex
pression.

The Cream 
of the 

Tobacco 
Crop

‘T-uckies never cut my 
wind^says Billy Burch,

Captain of N. Y. 
Americans* Hockey Team

cavLt afford to take 
any chances with my 
physical condition,
That*s why I stick to 
Luckies, In addition 
to the pleasure I get 
from their fine flavor, 
they have never cut 
my wind to any no* 
ticeable degree,Finah 
ly, I net'er suffer with 
sudden cou gh in g  
which might be very 
dangerous fo r  me 
ivhen there*s a scram* - 
ble on the ice.**

It's toasted
No Throat Irritation- No Cou^h.

W A N T  ADS GET RESULTS— TR Y O NE

9 9

r

F IN A N C IA L  EDUCATION

-fllMittional committee of the 
(Mdoo Bankers' Association, 

I U  *  plan by which it
r| p | |  •  to assist in giving pupils 

public askoolK practical in- 
jOM in regard to banks and 

• i  and the ^ n k in g  system 
, United States. The commit- 
, which E. M. Brickley of 
so, is dudiman. has divided 

 ̂ into three districts for
- rpbse with a member o f the 
m r  1/̂  ^  ^  charge o f this co- 
Wm I J r  7* educational work in each 

Y  II The state superintendent 
r  I  |iaed a letter to city and 

superintendents advising 
the plan :and urging co-

%iwmn  Brickley, in announcing 
i il 'T 'IM b t arrangement, mentioned 

that “ w en rill also be glad 
I M i  or flil^ish papers on 
IB»>nomy, the federal reserve 

* ‘ money or finance.”
X   ̂ composed of

^ P S iw in g  coutties:
Colfax, Mora, Hard-
Miguel, RQuay, Guadalupe, 

, and D e l^ a ,  and is in 
^  of- T. H. "IBixey, president 

id the State Bank o f Commerce, 
itainingDV M fdco.

No, in c lu d e s :
wtiSF'UUi, Jlio jlrr ib a , Sandoval,

'N

IMPROVED ACALA COHON SEED
(COLLEGE BRED)

FOR SALE— G IN N E D  PUR E

Price $75 Per Ton or 4c on Less Than Ton Lots

Get your planting seed while it lasts

K. C, SERVAXmS
HAGERM AN, NEW  MEXICO

it. Ch«? 
i  heat witl 
rad the *-
: hash, 
r, onto I '  
uick DioB* 
:ken and  ̂
to be t^ 

1 halves »  
vder bi'

Bernalillo, So- 
ira and Santa Fe 
in  charge o f C.

__, kUr o f the First
^ id c  o f Farmington, Now

Ms> 8 /includes Torrance, 
Lincoln, Otero, 

Dont Ana, Luna, Hidal- 
w u*- • , G m t ,  had is in charge of
d dimx'hBriellgy, egahier First Na- 

Carrizozo, New
(3 and

can

S U N S E T  S T A G E  L I N E S
“The Quickest W ay”

Rate NORTH BOUND

$0.00 Lv. Carlsbad __________________ 7:30 am 12:00 noon 5:00 pm
1.00 Lv. Dayton ____________ ________8:30 am 1:00 pm 6:00 pm
1.50 Lv, Artesia ___________ ________9:00 am 1:30 pm 6:30 pm
2.00 Lv. Lake Arthur _____ _______ 9:20 am 1:60 pm 6:40 pm
2.50 Lv. Hagerman _________---------- 9:30 am 2:00 pm 6:60 pm
3.00 Lv. Dexter ____________ ________9:45 am 2:16 pm 7:10 pm
3.50 Ar. Roswell ___________ _______10:30 am 3:00 pm 8:00 pm

Carlsbad Station at Weaver’s Service Station

Rate SOUTH BOUND

$0.00 Lv. Roswell __________________ 7:30 am 12:00 noon 4:00 pm
.60 Lv. Dexter ___________________ 8:16 am 12:46 pm 4:45 pm

1.00 Lv. Hagerman ________________8:30 am 1:00 pm 6:00 pm
1.60 Lv. Lake Arthur ____________ 8:40 am 1:10 pm 6:10 pm
2.00 Lv. Artesia __________________ 9:00 am 1:30 pm 6:30 pm
2.60 Lv. Dayton ___________ ._________9:30 am 2:00 pm 6:00 pm
3.60 Ar. Carlsbad _________________ 10:30 am 3:00 pm 7:00 pm

' Roswell Station at Lm  Tire Sales Co

Three Stages each way each day. Cheaper than driving your 
own car. We pick up and deliver passengers in Roswell and 

Carlsbad inside of corporation limits

S U N S E T  S T A G E  L I N E S

ANNOUNCING
A  Complete Waffle Service

AT A R EM AR K ABLE  M O N EY -SAV IN G  PRICE

We are giving you a chance for a limited time 
only to procure an Electric Waffle Iron and a 
W affle Service Set of Limoges China at a price 
hitherto unheard of. The Iron is made by Man
ning, Bowman and Co., famous manufacturers 
of electric appliances for many years, is beau
tifully finished in sparkling nickel. Makes a 
large, seven inch round waffle right at the 
table without the use of grease. The China 
is delicately finished in the Golden Glow shade 
and has a charming poppy decoration.

The price of this complete set is hardly more 
than that we ask for the W affle Iron alone.

O n l y  $ 1 4 . 9 5  
P e r  S e t
95c D O W N  

$2.00 PER  M ONTH

8 Piece Golden Glow 
China Set

View showing deep 
Aluminum Grids

This Offer Expires 
February 28th

View of top show
ing attractive 

design.

See this attractive 
waffle service at 

■ our store today

Southwestern Public Service Co.
Day &  Zimmermann, Inc., Management
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H. HOOVER WILL SEEK 
REPUBLICAN NOMINAT'N 
FOR U. S. PRESIOENT

Q - l jQ C A L i t i

W ASH IN G TO N — Secretary Hoov 
er Monday became an avowe«l can
didate for the Republican presiden
tial nomination and gaV’S formal 
permission for his Ohio supporters 
to enter his name in the Ohio pri
mary contest.

In his flrst campaign statement, 
which took the form of a letter to 
Thad H. Brown, chairman of the 
Ohio Hoover ^or President ciminrit- 
tee, the secretary declared himself 
bound “ to carry forward the prin
ciples of the Republican party and 
the great objectives o f j ’ ivsident 
Coolidge’s policies.”

He indicated his intention to re
frain from personal campaigning in 
the pre-convention primaries, and to 
retain his official post at the head 
of the commerce dejiartment.

“ I have received, through you and 
others, requests from very many 
Republicans of Ohio that 1 jiennit 
my name to be entered in the pres
idential primaries of that state, 
the letter to Col. Brown said.

“ I d.> so.” he added, laconically. 
“ I shall be dtvply honored by what
ever supp<.irt the people of Ohio may 
decide to give me at the Republican 
National convention. I shall be glad 
to serve the American people through 
the Republican party in any way 
that 1 can in finding constructive 
solution to the many problems which 
confront our country.

Aubrey Watson was here from 
Portales Saturday.

Clint Rice and Ray Sipple motored 
to Roswell Sunday.

F. G. Hartell was a business vis
itor to Roswell Tuesday.

. ... II. V1 K IKTy T a RI KS METHOUiSI CHIKCH

E. B. Bullock shipped a car of 
hogs to Los Angeles Tuesday.

Sunday «>rvice8 at 11:00 a. m. | The pastor will preach at the 11 
Wednesday services at 7:30 p. m. o’clock Sunday morning service on

M.

Subject for Sunday, February 10:' the “ Problem of Evil."
“ Mind.”  An increased attendance for the

The public is cordially invited to past few Sundays is a reflection o f a 
R. Jones left Saturday for attend these services. growing interest in the doctrinal

Abilene, Texas, with a truck load 
of honey.

.-■ • fO i'ii sefnions, or the fundamental points 
f ir s t  PRESm ThRI-VN t H lH t H ^ ^  religion. The deepest demand o f

Rev. Lewis Means, of Weed, spent 
Friday in Arte.>iia attending to busi
ness matters.

Corner Fourth and Grand 
Rev. John P. Sinclair, Pastor. 

Phone 240

_________  Sunday, February linh.
F. S. Donnell, of Santa Fe, is i*;45 a. m. Sabbath school. 

siH'iiding a few days here, attend- H :00 a. m., morning service and 
ing to business matters. sermon. Subject “ The Divine Food

-----------------Controller." Communion service.
Mrs. Wm. Dooley arrived from ^-ant one hundred per cent of 

Kansas City Friday to spend a available members present at this 
few weeks with Mr. Dooley. comniunion.

----------------  ti;15 p. m., Christian Endeavor.
I.eon Cool, who has been here for 7;oo p. m., popular peoples’ ser- 

.1 short time on business, expects Orchestra, Junior choir, spec

.0 leave soon for his home in Michi- male voice quartette,
gan. xhis service will center around

-------T--------  the well known hymn “ Nearer my
Mrs. Anna Spencer was quite Thee”— resident McKinley’s

ill for a few days home^of hymn, and the tune which
her daughter, .Mrs. Jack Hastie, but brought comfort to the drowning 
IS improving. passengers on the ill-fated steamer

Titantic."— Another unique Sunday
J. L.

Mrs. Ed Conner and son, Roby, 
spent Sunday in Clovis with Miss 

My conviction that I should not I Florence Conner, a student at Flem- 
strive for the nomination, and my ■ ming’s Business College, 
obligations as secretary o f com-

Maus, of Hastings, Michi
gan arrived here last week for a iin n m «tudv of
visit at the home o f his daughter, M^nesday, . p. ., y 
Mrs. William Dooley. Gospel, ^ a p t e r  5.

PRESBYTERIAN C H l Rl H NOTES

The pastor returned last Satur
day from Albuquerque where he 
represented the Pecos Valley Pres

merce, preclude me from making any' Sam Hunter, o f Hope, this week hytery at the coinmittee m ating of 
personal campaign. I must rely sold and marketed a four year old Synod o f New Mexico.^ The Ar- 
wholly upon my friends in Ohio to
conduct it and to conduct it in a fair 
manner, and with steadfast regard 
for Republican success in the state I at Hope, 
and the nation. It is my special de- j 
sire that expenditures of money i

cow that weighed 714 pounds when tvsia church is one o f the few 
dressed. Which all goes to show churches in the Synod which has 
that they can grow them big out raisea its full quota for benevo

shall be strictly limited and rigidly 
accounted for.

“ I f  the greatest trust which can 
be given by our |>eople should come 
to me, I should consider it my duty ! vvith him. 
to carry forward the principles of |

lences two months before the close 
of the church year.

Dr. Stroup took 11. A. Denton to The Intermediate classes of the
St. Mary’s hospital at Roswell Tues- Sabbath school held a fine Nalentine 
day and operated upon him for ap- party in the church social room Mon- 
pendicitis. At last reports he was day night. Mrs. ( ’ . Russell, Miss 
doing nicely. Mrs. Denton is there Dora Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Roy E.

Wright hel|>ed the young people to 
. - have an enjoyable time.

the Republica'n party and the grea t' 
objectives of President Coolidge’s 
policies— all of which have brought 
to our country such a high degree 
of happiness, progress ami security.” 

The letter signalled the lieginning 
of a sharp contest for the Ohio d«l- 
egation to the Republicm .National 
tonvention, sirce the Hooter cam
paign will fate the al>n‘ad..' indi-

Jim Stagner was here from Carls- The Ladies Aid is planning an 
bad for the week-end. His little Irish evening Friday 16th .March 
niece, Martha Carter, came up with (day before the St. Patrick’s Day) 
him for a visit with her grandpar^ The pastor has consented to give 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Stagner, his illustrated lecture on “ The Em- 
on the Lawrence ranch. erald Isle.”  An Irish story con-

-----------------  test will be held and a prize award-
L. B. James and son, Robert ed for the best Irish joke.

James, of .Malaga, accompanied by The annual meeting of the Ar-
llarry Walker, candidate for com- tesia Presbyterian church has been

caied i ppositu n of Senator W:ili« j missioner from the .Malaga district, set for Wednesday, March 28th, the
Kepubl'cen. Ohio, anot).*-i- unnouiued j were in Artesia Saturday, in the week before the meeting o f Presby-
candidvti 'interest of .Mr. Walker’s candidacy, tery which this year will be held

.Anticipating this, the Hoover -----------------  in Roswell.
forces have sent into Ohio, M’alter ■ Mrs. Marian Howard and son, w h o _____________
F. Brown, of Toledo, now assistant had been called here by the fated (.'HRISTIAN C H l’ RCII SUNDAY’
secretary of commerce, who carries 
the credentials of his chief and will 
aid the Ohio organization in nam
ing the delegate slate which will be 
put before the state’s voters.

COMMON ,S( H(M)I. LANDS
AND PERM ANENT FUND

J. R. McCollum
Taxpayers and teachers have ask

ed many questions about the loca
tion of school lands and the invest
ment of the permanent school fund.

illness of her father, Mr. Milliron, 
leave today for their home at Ham- Preaching services next Sunday at 
mond, Oklahoma. 10:50 a. m. and 7:00 p. m., by the

at
p. m.,

Ti ii . „  pastor. Sunday school begins
Mrs. Mayo Alexander arrived Sun- 9.45 ^ ^  good classes and

day from Douglas, Arizona to teachers for all will be provided, 
with her sister Mrs. Joe Jessee, who ..Thi* one thing I do" is a mighty
IS seriously ill at the county hos- it refers to church
pital in Carlsbad. .ttendance.

H. A. PEARCE, 
Pastor.

FIR.ST BAPTIST C1IUR( H

William Gissler and daughter, Mrs.
Ed Kissinger, brought Mrs. Gissler 
home from Houston, Texas. Mrs.
Gissler had been ill for several 

The table below gives the acreage | months at the home of her son, 
of school lands by counties. by I Ralph, but stood the trip home very 
comparing it with your map of New j well and seems to be improving.
Mexico you will find that about five-' -----------------
ninths of the area is in the ea.stern 1 Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sipple and lit- Me had good '•rowds in
third o f the state. Congress fixed! son, Gordon, who have been here We t^ptized one

We were glad to see some new 
faces in our services Sunday. .Stran
gers will always find warm welcome

the mimimum .-ale price in the east-' several months with Mrs. Sipple’s ®“ "didate at the evening service.
ern third at $o.0U per acre and in ! brother, Clint Rice, and wife, expect subject of the morning ser
the western two-thirds at $3.00. The i to leave the last o f the week for I” ” "  “ Walk-
seelction o f so much lieu Ir.nd in | the Sipple ranch, near Haxtum, Col- "'ith God.”  A t the evening hour 
the eastern third may prove to b e ' orado, where they will spend the pastor will speak on “ Going 
profitable. Nearly one-fourth of the I summer. Away from Jesus.” These are time-
school land is in three counties in | -----------------  their.es and will fit the two class-
the southeast corner o f the state. 1 Grand Chapter of the Eastern individuals. Our young peo-
The geologists tell us the oil is there i ^tur will be held in Santa Fe next P'®*.’ ®hoir gave us some splem’.id
in abundance and the drillers are 
confirming their reports.

Estimates of areas of common
school lands in the various counties.
Includes school sections in place. Lieu
selections and Santa Fe and Grant
county bond fund land.s, also in
cludes lands which have been sold.

Abstract made for J. R. McCol
lum, by Charls B. Barker, o f the
State Land Office.

Acres
Lea ........................................ 1,02.3,000
Bernalillo ___________________  29,000
T M y  ...................................... 600,000
Chaves_______________________ 600,000
Roosevelt ___________________  250,000
Curry _______________________ 250,000
Quay ------------------------------  .300J)00
Union _______________________ 450,000
Colfax ______________________  400,000
Mora .......................    2.50,000
Harding ................................  300,000
San Miguel _________________ 250,000
Guadalupe ..........   350,000
DeBaca ....................   .300,000
Lincoln ____________________  .350,000
Otero -----------------------------  .350,000
Dona Ana __________________  200.000
Luna ...................   .350,000
H id a lgo ..............    2.50,000
Grant ............    .300.000
Sierra .................................... 200,000
Socorro _____________________  400,000
C atron ---------------------- ------  .300,000
Valencia ____________________  iOOflOO
Torrance ___________________  300,000
Santa F e ____________________  200,000

» .Sandoval___________   100,000
McKinley- __________   125,000
Rio A rn b a __________________  100,000
San J u a n ..............   100,000
T a o s .......................................  76,000

week. Mrs. J. M. Story is delegate ’“ st Sunday evening. We are
from the Artesia chapter. Mrs. ®*P®®Gfig them to do the .same next 
Jessie Morgan will also attend in evening. We shall be glad
the capacity of secretary of Grand orchestra also at the
Chapter, an office she has held for hour. Our choir will fur-
a number o f years. ^'^h some special music .at the morn-

____________ ing service.
Calvin and Ben Dunn returned Bible School begins at 9:45

the human heart is the demand for 
certainty in religion. And various 
coiiditiuiis ill our modern world are 
now making more acute this demand 
for solid ground of belief on which 
to stand. Mrs. Corbin is our visit
ing soloist for the eleven o’clock 
hour.

Sunday school, 9:40 to 10:45.
Morning service, 11 to 12.
beiiior League 6:30 p. m.
Mid-week service 7 on \Nednesday.
Choir practice, 7:45 Wednesday,
'1 he Sunday school is decidely on 

the “ improve” both in attendance 
and interest. Our goal is to enlist 
every church member and attendant 
ill some phase o f this great work.

Me are dismissing the Sunday eve
ning service in deference to the 
two revivals being conducted in Ar- 
.esia. Attend and help with your 
presence and your prayers.

C H lR t  H OF CHRIST 
Corner 7th and Grand Ave.

Attention Fo 
Owners I C. V. 

NE. 2SA 
7, 1928.1

I S. SI 
• 0 0 ,  L. _2| 

B. I M

We have the best equipped Ford P.-ira Maral 

Shop in the Pecos Valley. Have 
work done more efficient and fa<*
the use of ---- • -  Waiter —Special Ford and For«oo.

 ̂ 1 • 1 B *Equipment and Ford Trained Mech
9. IS

We use only Genuine Ford Parts# 0 ^ = ^  
Ford Flat Rate Labor Schedules,

G IV E  US A  TRI.VL!

Alica 11
La HuerU.

L. l i
im S k  to J.

Carlsbad. ]
Mfek 9. 1

ESTI-MATES G LA D LY  GIVf\"T
Woemer t

L. 11. 13.
1. M. E.

Artesia Auto 0
L. 18, 20, 

tlipg to iu 
61, L  8. B. 

8-24-28;.

l*hone 52

Services fur Sunday, February 19.
Bible school at 1U:UU a. m.
I'reachiiig at 11:00 a. ni. by Evan-1 

gelist Wainwright.
Young 1‘euples meeting 6 p. m.
Breaching by Evangelist VS'ain- 

wright at 1:30 p. m. He will drill 
the little folks before preaching, 
riiese Bible drills are very inter
esting helpful to both young
and old.

Uur meeting is starting o ff well \ 
.-utisidering the cold weather. Those 
who haven’t heard Brother Wain- 
wrigh are missing a real treat. Ilia 
sermons are powerful, filled full 
of the Bible and listen folks, it's 
free. Having fine Gospel singing! 
and there are no dull minutes, every-1 
one enjoys themselves and are al
ways glad they came. A special in
vitation is extended to the teachers 
<f uur schools. Come and be jwith 
..8 and you will receive a most hearty 
welcome. YVe also cordially invite 
he ministers o f the different 

vharches to come and worship with 
us. Barents be sure and bring your 
children for the Bible drill. Chil
dren of all churches are invited. 
Brother Wainwright brings a fine, 
helpful lesson to them every eve
ning just before preaching. I f  you 
enjoy real Gosiiel singing, come and 
you will go away rejoicing. A  most 
hearty welcome is extended to all.

sioi Deed:
1 s. akmmt
11.00 L. 9, 1 
48. jJ24.
•nr 1 0 , m

rigiM Deed: 
GerrelU 4l

FEBRUARY
. 22,

L. Allen,
I  7. SBW fl

. 22 “ C” .

the month of great event*— Lincoln, W- - 
Lindbergh were born in February. You msjr - Diatrict _ 
been born in February', but you can make k i# i8  Alice |  
of important events for youracif. gk nl, Jllil

' SESE. W |
fj I i

One important thing you owe to yonruelf is to take iT. I .
protection for your family. ***,^__J

Elting to

A .

N i : \ V  V O R K

A. I \LL IN G E R , REPRESENT.U^wkwsENi

V .

M. Smith 1
Office Over First National Bank54 l  s , ^ i

Veils to w.
_  f ie r  Sub.

e- CROWDS 
- I K H  OF d

MOMEN MEET FOR BRAYER

Friday from Glenrose, Texas, where Come and have a place in
the latter had been spending a month classes. Y’ou will enjoy
for his health. An aunt, .Mrs. Alice Our B. Y. B. U ’s. meet at 6 p.
Walton, of San Angelo, Texas, ac- Good programs will be render-
companied them home for a visit " e  extend to you warm in- 
with relatives. Mrs. Walton is a to all our services,
twin sister of Mrs. Breston Dunn. R. PETERSON,

Pastor.
A deal was consummated the past

week, where Mrs. J. D. Bewley trad- THE METHODIST
ed a store building and residence in COMMUNITY' CHURCH
lienver, Colorado for two residences “ Lake Arthur, New .Mexico"
in Artesia, both the property o f M. -______
H. Ferriman. One of the dwellings Services Sunday, February 19th:
is .situated on Texas avenue, while Sunday school promptly at 10:(M)

Friday, February 24 is set apart 
as a world’s day o f prayer for mis
sions among the women o f our 
churches.

Consequently a united prayer 
meeting of the women of Artesia 
will be held in the Baptist church 
on Friday, the 24th at 3 p. m. The 
following women will help in the 
program.

Chairman— Mrs. G. C. Kinder.
Address— Mrs. R. Peterson.
Soloist— Mrs. Fred Cole.
Report of missionary activities of 

various churches:
Methodist, Mrs. Cowan; Baptist, 

•Mrs. N. B. Bullock; Nazarene, Mrs. 
C. J. Wilde; Episcopal, Mrs. M. H. 
Ferriman: Church o f Christ, Mrs. 
Worley; Pentecostal, to be chosen; 
Presbyterian, Mrs. Rex Wheatley; 
Christian church, Mrs. Manda and 
-Mrs. Merchant, after which a dis
cussion will be led by Mrs. J. P. 
Sinclair.

Hd. 12-29-16 645.18 acres 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIO N  

026692 
MFN

' and

M a je s tic  Thea^
T H l R.-FRI. FEB.16-17

f f

“Private Life
of

Helen of Troy
John Erskine’s great 

comedy on the life of 
Helen of Troy.

One of the greatest 
specials of 1928.

H E L E N ’S A  G R EAT  
GIRL FOLKS; SEE  

H ER  -

CO M EDY  

Latest Fathe News 

Special Orchestra
V

and
tlM

progruss 
Christ. I 

o f bmng I

SA T l R I ).\ Y ,£ ^ th e

Hoot
week.

t t
ktional

Painted
i .  Ever

Complete
Bronco also j
riding, steer 
thrilling,

-  ,  < A i  P i i
feats of
and untold sfc

TWO CO’
maintains

•  which Mh 

jM h hold C
Mr.

Shows at m
too ||j

Matinee 10c 
Night 15c J *  ^

engraved

Department o f the Interior. U. 8 . 
Land Office at Las Cruces. N. M 
February 13, 1928.

the other is located on Missouri ave- «• A well organized Sunday
school to adequately serve all ages,

■— - .....  and classes. ’
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rogers, who Preaching at 11 a

ToUl ..................................9,402,000

had been visiting his grandmother, music at this hour by the community 
Mrs. Silas Rogers, and other rela- mixed quartette. Sermon by B. M. 
tives for several weeks, left Satur- ^tradley. Subject: "The Road to 
day for their home at Trumbull, Golgotha.”
Nebraska. Mrs. Silas Rogers, who Junior, intermediate
has been ill with a broken hip for semor Lpworth Leagues will
several months, is slowly but steadily T-dn _  l -:------- '  Bieauiiy 7.30 p. preaching by B. M
improving. Stradley. A t'th is  w '^ice the ‘young

Mr. .nd Mn., E. U.

munity. have returned to Artesia jeot: “ Naaman was Cured Tot Treat- 
after several weeks stay near Wich-ied.”  “

Falls, Texas. Mr. Wells says' Come worship with tis Sunday. A 
that he did not find any place that welcome awaiu you—Good
looked as attractive as the Peeps con^egational singing— and
valley and has returned to make ^'me— Short sermons.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Charles R. Martin, o f Dayton, N. M 
who, on January 24, 1923, made Hd. 
Ong. conUining 645.18 acres. No 
026692. for SW iAS’ ’ «4 Z c .  17 
'V '-i, WHEV4, SE*4NE>4, E v iS E ^  
^ . 1 8 ,  Township 19-S., Range 25-E., 
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice 
o f intention to make Three year 
Proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before S. W. Gilbert, 
U. S. Commissioner, at Artesia, n ! 
M;, on the 23rd day o f March, 1928. 

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Earl Bowman, o f Dayton, N. M. 
John N. Martin,
James W. Berry,
Paul A. Terry, all o f Artesia, N.

M.

9-5t

W ELL. W ELL. CAN  IT  REALLY BE TRt

Old Time Prices for Eats in Auckie
Sy says so, meals 40c by the meal, by the week If-®*  ̂ , .

» i . „    '  I____ . niet r DOSS U'
'(YAPen.

the price. Besides regular meals we have a
o f short order. l>^4JO «.|

We also make Chili o f the highest quslitT.
Sandwiches o f all kinds. jg * \

SY’S I.UNCH ROOM **
324 YVEST M A IN  STREET

V, B. M AY, 
Register.

I t  you are not already a subscriber 
to The Advocate write or telephone 
us this week. Get on the list and 
rweive the "N ew sy" newspaper reg
ularly.

i stock forms— Advocate.
ruling and

S. & H. Gfcen Trading 
Stamps Given

AT

Dr. Loucks Garage

N E W  FORM OF

LIVESTOCK AND AUTOMOl 
BILL OF SALE BLANKS!

Bound in books of convenient | 
perforated, gotten up especially tor 
stock and automobiles, printed on I 
quality of paper and ^ u n d  in good co

Price $1.00

THE ARTESIA ADVOCAl
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» r o u  UKCOUD IN  
ILKUK’̂  t )  F F 1 C fi
■̂y «, iw8.

%  21, Ori^. ajjp’t. Ben Dick-1 
fc P. Gill, I*  1, 3, 6, 7, B.

t C. V. JN isi'o  to Pardue 
NE, 28-23-S8.

|ry 7, 1928.
I S. Stevena to G. E. Spin- 
119.00, L. 21, B. 43, Stevens, 

B. Sanches to P. Torres 
L. 3, B. 63, Stevens B. 67- 

-G Ford p_jra Marable ito J. E. Mat- 
V U  *» Lowe, B.
j *  nav® j .  E. Mstkins to Jennie M.

and Lowe,
, . ‘^^NValter Craft to F. M. Hat-
I ®GU Foft'000.00, SESW 26-22-27, B.

inul
Parts# D ^ :--

Crawford to S. Molinair L. 
.1, Ori*. Eddy. Elbert Gil- 

Aliee Ivas, L. 1, 2, 3, 4, 
Lft Huerta. J. B. Leek to 
faOV> L. 17, B. 6, Carlsbad. 
iH lth to J. B. Leek Pt. L.
Carlsbad. £. L. Shotwell to 

mikt L. 9, 11, B. 9, L. 17,

COTTONW OOD ITEMS
(Miss Alma Bradley, Reporter)

Owen McBride and family have 
moved to the mountains near Cloud- 
croft.

James Norris, who has been at
tending the slate college at Las Cru
ces, has returned home.

The Cottonwood Woman's Club 
will meet with Mrs. Charlie Nelson 
next 'Ihursday alternoon.

The farmers of this community 
are breaking land getting ready fur 
crops. <duite a few have purchased 
new tractors.

(juite a number o f the Cottonwood 
people attended the old time tiddlers 
coniest at Lake Arthur last Thurs
day evening.

ledules.

:IAL!

Mr. Smith and family, from Chil
dress, 'iexas, have come to upper 
Cottonwood to make their home on 
ihe Bert Thompson place.

.Y  G I V f \ » i r  11. l»28^
Woemsr to A. L. Patrick 

L. 11, 13, BIk. 44 Stevens 
1. M. £. Baish to Maljamar

C». L. 18, 20, B. 2, Grig. Art. 
Btlihg to Anna Hager |1.00 
61, L  8, B. 66, Malaga, WN 
f 8-24-28b 
rial Deed:
1 S. Stevens to Continental 
11.00 L. 9, B. 109, N. Carls- 
48, ^24. 
ary 10, 1928.

D e ^ :
Uerrells to H. Prater, L. 
22, Carlsbad. W. W. Wil- 

I. L. Allen, N N U , 17, NNE, 
8 7, SSW 8-17-23 W K. E. 
m y  to A. B. Uerrells L. 
. 22 “ C” . B. A. Brewer to 
CMlE. L. 6, 7, B. 1 Forest 

sin.
V..U tnsy r C o u r t :  

sn make R i A40 Alice Uerae>, vs. Chas.
et al, la lnw tiot . NWSE^ 
SESE, NNE, Sec. 6, NNE, 
7-16-26. 

iury 13, 1928.
:y Deeda:
. Elting to Anna Hagler L. 

I  I  L ' l l .  1" Malaga, WN
. I  a 1 r  fg|r 19-23-28, B. 68-191. M. 
P w r  v T t T i^  C. G. EUing L. 13, Blk. 48, 

W N W SE N W  8-24-28 B. 68 
M. Smith to W'. J. William- 

;ion a l Baoilft L  S, all 6, C. S. Artesia.
fe lls  to W. E. Busby L. 12, 
f le r  Sub. B. 88-194.

There will be another rabbit drive 
Sunuay, February nineteenth, meet
ing at Judge Doering’s and driving 
west toward J. 1. Funk’s place.

Mr. and Mr.s E. D. Wells, who 
moved away a few numths ago, have 
returned. VN e are glad to welcome 
vnem back, and hope they will make 
kheir home here again.

Grandpa Millom, age 87 years, 
died Friday afternoon at his home 
on Lower Cottonwood. Funeral ser
vices were held at the Artesia cem
etery Saturday, Kev Peterson, pastor 
ui the Baptist church, officiating.

Mrs. Howard, o f Oklahoma, was 
called here last week on account 
oi the sickness and death of hei 
rather, Mr. Millurn. She will re
main a few days with her sun, Mon
roe Howard of Cottonwood and Mrs. 
Olen Sharp, o f Artesia.

H OPE ITEMS
(Noel L. Johnson, Reporter)

J. D. Josey has just returned 
from Lubbock.

Oscar Dunken tells us he will 
start a store at Pinon soon.

Lewis Means, o f Weed attended 
(|uurterly conference Sunday.

WORTH
KNOWING

Hope farmers are preparing to 
put in quite a lot of cotton this 
year.

Dr. Williams, who has been over at 
Lovingtun for a couple of weeks, 
is expected home in a day or two.

Bryant Williams has about 209 
small lambs doing line, expects to 
market them in June with the ewes 
after shearing.

Austin Reeves and family and 
Frank Crockett, o f Lower Penaaco 
came down for quarterly conference 
Sunday as they are a part of the 
Hope charge.

A  light case o f scarlet fever 
which is about well at this time, is 
the only serious sickness we have 
had, although Francia and Wallace 
Johnson have been sick for a few 
days.

A t the Methodist church Sunday 
the presiding elder. Brother Moore, 
held quarterly conference after a 
short sermon at the eleven o’clock 
hour. Brother Moon preached at 
7 in the evening.

f is to tsiw 
ramil)r.

A  number o f men and boys of this 
community and several from Artesia 
met Sunday on Lower Cottonwood 
for a rabbit drive. This chase 
proved to be very successful and 
over a thousand rabbits were killed, 
the ladies served a splendid lunch 
at the fcchoul house.

■ RCH OF
>8 A r n ; \  
C W S l  HR E V IV AL

in

' and appreciative audiences 
9 ^  ImA i E  the satfes o f meetings

^  0 1 progress at the Artesia 
I  I  ^ Q | o f  Christ. The business-like 

o f being J^^pctual, prompt 
n f 'O n i V  divested o f tediousness,
[ i  K l l .A l ,  the coiaidi-rution and
_ o f the people.' The meeting

-|q q ^ to continne through the
week.

irbert Sonthard is directing 
gNgBtionai Binging. A spec- 

• 1 J  Bit ie being naeu which con-
E l i n t 6 u l « a M w  hymns o f the various 

a. Everybody taeems to sing 
joy it. I

ipiete rodeif^^  , ^.-^le children. B ib le questions
nCO also ptaciical stories
1^, St66F ftteE  important Bible themes, 
llim r  9 diret^on o f the evangelist

, 4n the p ro ft^ il interest of 
S o f  foa f'' Idren regardless o f religious
untold iWwi.

ivangelist, J. Emmett Wain- 
maintains his reputation for 

IV D  pointed. The
V- . ^  which are p iled with Bible 

yet simplified with il-
_  __ . jns, hold the 4arge audiences

a iv  Mr. Wainwright said 
, rather have the people com- 

iVS a t 2130*11011 the httfrices being too

itinCO 19C begin.s promptly at
• L i  1 ’ .  «* The Wrvict s rarely ex-
iK h t lac 8-,

Timber Lou  by Imecta
The standing tiniher of the country 

suffers a serious loss by reason ot the 
operntinns of various insects which 
either destroy the wood or daiiinge I) 
to such an extent that It must he 
pinced In a lower grmie by the dealer 
The government agents have recently 
given this matter some Investignllon 
and an elaborate report has been pre 
pared advising growers and handlers 
how to cut down this loss. The prin 
cipal damage comes under two types 
of defects, designated as wormholes, 
with no living worms or decay, and 
(Miwder post I’owder post occurs 
only In the seasoned or partially sea
soned sapwood or heartwood. This 
type of Injury Is dangerous, since the 
grubs continue their destructive work 
Id the wood and also Infect other tim
ber near by.

The Hope Chamber o f Commerce 
was re-urganized last Friday eve
ning, quite a number being present. 
The present object is to get to-' 
gether and get ready for any ques- 
.ions' that may come up that will in
terest Hope and the surounding 
country. We want your help and we 
want to help you. Everybody is 
interested and it looks like it is 
going to be good for Hope and you 
too.

Did you ever hear o f Antonio So- 
breru? He was born at Casalniont- 
gerrato, in Italy, in the year when 
the United States was busy with 
its second and last great war with 
England.'' He obtained his degree 
of doctor o f medicine and surgery 
from the University o f Turin in 
1833.

In Paris, he studied chemistry un
der some o f the greatest scientists 
of the times, and later became di
rector of the School o f .Mechanics 
and Chemistry Applied to Arts, at 
Turin. There, in the same town 
where he had received his medical 
education, he made the great discov
ery of nitro-glycerine.

While testing the effect o f nitric 
acid on different organic materials, 
he found that, by combining it with 
glycerine, a yellow, sluggish-looking 
oil that proved to be thighly ex
plosive was obtained. He wrote to 
his old Parisian instructors about 
the questionable merit o f hia dis
covery.

A ll the scientific world was agog | 
with interest, and many young chem
ists tried to improve upon Sobrero’s 
experiment, with trsgic results. 
Poor Sobrero was fiilied with horror i 
at the dangerous plaything that 
they had put in the handa o f care
less humanity. W hen nitro-glycer
ine was mentioned he referred to 
it is “ that terrible product.”

Modern civilization owes rever
ence to the inventor o f that potent 
yellow oil. To supply the demand 
lor it the du Pont Company, alone, 
has turned out mure than 1,909, 
000,900 pounds of explosives for 
commercial purposes in the past 
live years.

WE.ALTH is not acquired by 

withdrawals, but by frequent 

deposits!

The Bank of Personal Service

Citizens State Bank
C. E. .M.ANN, Cashier

Last Saturday night a slow driz
zling rain fell for most o f the night, 
wetting the ground about two inches 
on the high ground and doing much 
more good on irrigated farms. The 
mountains and foothills west and 
southwest were covered with snow 
Sunday morning which will all go 
to relieve the dry condition that 
has prevailed for so long in this 
district.

I f  you are not already a subscriber 
to The Advocate write or telephone i 
us this week. Get on the list ana I 
receive the “ Newsy” newspaper reg- I 
ularly. {

Advocate want ads get results.

The several rabbit drives at Hope 
during the past three weeks have 
resulted in the death o f some five 
thousand jack rabbits which repre
sents a saving o f considerable feed 
on the farms as these pests come 
to the irrigated farms from all di
rections and are very destructive. 
It costs about as much to raise a 
rabbit as it does to raise a lamb. 
Hope is considering the organiza
tion o f a rabbit association along 
with the other sport features and 
will make it an annual feature.

1928 FEBRUARY 1928
Sm. Mm. Tm. WtS., Tta. Fri. Sm.

1 2 3 4
5 6 7 8 9 10 11
12 13 14 15 16 17 18
19 20 21 22 ! 23 24 25
26 27 28 29 1
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YOUR APPEARANCE-
A G<K)I) .SHI.NE W ILL  ADD TO YOUR APPE AR AN C E  

A.S NOTHI.NG ELSE C A .V  
The only exrlusiie shine parlor in Artesia to con
sistently maintain the price of 10 cents per shine. 

LADIES WORK A SPE C IA LTY !

THE NEW STATE SHINE PARLOR
MILTON K E LLY . Prop.

One Door East of Dr. Bewley’s Office

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET RESULTS
W EDD ING  A N N O U N C E M E N T S— we have them, call 7

Central School Pageant of Months, 
P'eb. 24. 1928. 16 and 26. For a
better Central School. 8-2tc

Invitations and Announce- 
engraved or printed— fhe

LY BE TRl'-'.

Bits in AmCKIE SAYS—

seek
v-e a nicr ' BOSS LIKES BCIMC  ̂LATE 

I -W  WkPER, #UST UKE A  
H EMJOYS-WiflWQ ns TAIL 

•St quility j Q  gQ ptKASE o o w r  
»• a *  MO PRABHse C3P-rtilS
r- ..rva f *  BWM®lM6rlW STOPP PER, 

I t l l V l  f^ P K «*  J*SST AS VUE ARE 
y i r  t o  OkSH’TO PflEJS*

ET |i - .

3F

UTONOI
JLANKSI
nient sî ®, 
cially 
inted on I 
in good CO**

)V 0CA1

W e expect to receive in the 

next ten days a
✓

Car of New
FURNITURE

New models, new patterns in dining room 

suites, living room suites and bed room 

suites. With this shipment we will have 

the most complete line of furniture ever 

seen in Artesia. Come in and see this new 

furniture, it costs you nothing to look.

McClay Furniture Store
“Everything for the Home”

y

MAJESTIC rAFE
GOOD EATS  

Charges Reasonable

SPE C IA L  S U N D A Y  D IN N E R ........................._50c

U *' 1*
V

IB
V-;

. i /

ew^eatures
The Coach

R e d u c e d
P r i c e s !

The C O A C H

*585
The Touring $AQC  
or Roedater
The Coupe ^ 5 9 5  
The 4-Door 
Sedan 
The Sport 
CabrWet 
The Imperial S '!  1 C 
Landau •
Utiliry Truck $4Q?

iChmnUOmtyy^-' 
Light Delivery

( ChmmiM Only)-' * 
AUPricMr.e.b.niBI. 

Michicao

•675
•665

TImt IndscW th« lowaat 
hsndUng atuf

charvM ftvsiUbU.

that set a new standard 
in automobile value
For years, Chevrolet has pioneered into the low-price field 
the features of advanced design found on the world’s finest 
automobiles.

And never has this progressive policy been better exempli
fied than in the Bigger and Better Chevrolet— with its 
marvelous new Fisher bodies, its numerous notable me
chanical advancements, and its thrilling new performance.

Only a close personal inspection can convey any adequate 
impression of the quality and value provided in this sensa
tional new car. In beauty, in comfort and in performance, 
it climaxes every previous achievement in the development 
of luxurious transportation at low cost!

Come in today and go for a demonstration. It w ill take you 
less than half an hour to learn why the Bigger and Better 
Chevrolet, with its many new features, is everywhere hailed 
as the world’s outstanding motor car value!

Lowrey-Keyes Auto Co.
ARTESIA, N E W  MEXICO

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O . W C O S T



Society
TELEPHONE 217

THE BOY SCOUT AREA 
COUNCIL TO 
IN ROSW ELL FEB. 23

P O LIT IC A L GOSSIP IS 
AFTER LINCOLN 

DAY BANQUET LATELY

STATE BAN 
RESOURCES
TO BE BET

J
im m O E PARTY e I S o c i a l  C a l e n d a r !

ONE o r i . (K  K L I NCHEON

TELEPHONE 217

FRIDAY

Tht' I’ . K. O. will meet with Mrs. 
■'troup at 2;30 p. m.

The Younir Mothers’ Club meets
with Mrs. N’eal at 2:30 p. m.

Benefit Bridge party o f the Wom
an's Club at the 1. O. O. F. hall both 
afternoon and eveninif.

T l ’ ESD AY

Miss Helen Mann entertained fivi 
tables at a Valentine bridjfe party | 
last Thursday eveniiiR. The \al-i 
entint theme was carried out in the 
decorations and refreshments, which 
were in two courses. Red and white 
sweet peas made pretty favors and 
each jfuest received a comic valen
tine which was read with the “ eats ’
Misses I,aRue Mann and Ruth Bi«- 
ler assisted the h**atess in serving'
Balloons, dee-orated in renl pai>er 
lent a litrht and airy appearance to 
the scene and fitted in nicely with 
the typical valentine decorations of 
hearts, cupids and arrows. Miss 
Mann’s ifuest.s at this delijjhtful 
party were the M.-.ses Maxine
an, -J a c k "  ll.Khtower, Kathenne: -Mrs- H- Berry at 1 p.
Clarke, Dorotha Switzer, \eia Swit-j Jdlewhiles bridtre club meets with 
ler, Irma Green, Ruth .Morgan, fbe; ĵj.  ̂ jj_ J^okson at 2 p. m. 
Messrs. .Andy .Anderson. Stanley
Blocker, Fre.1 Henderson, Priest, John Second Bridge Club at the home 
Clarke,' l.aFollette. Howaid \Shit-|of Mrs. Ferree at 2:30 p. m. 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cole | WKDNESDAY

BKIlXiL I I N< HULNS department of Women’s club
, .. . - T- i meets with Mrs. C. R. Blocker at.Mrs. M. .A. ‘ - rbin wa- hostess

two bridge luncheons la.st we*>k. T h e,-- P-
usual valentine decorations were ef- literary department o f the
fectively arranged through the rooms dub meets with Mrs. S.
and the valentine theme was also! Ferree at 2:30 p. m. 
carried out in the luncheons, which
were serv ed on Thursday and F r i- ! THURSDAY (N’ E.YT W EEK) 
ilav at one o’clock

Covers were laid for ten at a one 
o’clock luncheon given by .Mrs. E. T. 
Jernigan lust Thursday. The guests 
were inviteil to the dining room, 
where some celebrities of yesteryear 
awaited them. The celebrities proved 
to be teen-age photos o f the guests 
arranged as valentines and which 
were used as favors. The identity
o f the.-<e originals was the subject
for guessing and wrhich added lest 
to the iK-casion. Valentine place 
canls were used and a lovely basket 
of pink sweet peas centered the at
tractively arranged table. The lunch
eon was served in three courses, 
.Miss Jack Hightower assisting the 

Fortnightly bridge club meets with 1 hostess in serving. Typical valen
tine decorations and sweet i>eas were 
u.sed in embellishing the living 
room where, gathered around an 
open fire, the Indies sjH-nt the after
noon pleasantly with needlework and 
visiting. The guests at this delight
ful luncheon were .Mesdames High
tower, Hartell, Rowan, J. H. Jack- 
son, Mims J. Jackson, .M. W. Evans, 
Rted Brainard, McCann and Stroup.

The annual meeting of the East
ern New Mexico Area Council Boy 
Scouts of America, will be held in 
Roswell, Thursilay February 23rd. 
The first session will o|>en at 3 p. m. 
at the Chamber of Commerce naims. 
The meeting o f the various commit
tees and the election o f officers. 
There will be a banquet at the Gil
der hotel. At this time .Minor H u ff
man, area executive, will make a re
port o f the past years activities. In 
making this rejiort a numbt*r of 
Eagle Scouts will dramatiie accom
plishments of the year.

The Eastern New Mexico Area 
Council covers the largest area of 
any Boy Scout Council in the United 
States. However the organizable 
population is. one of the very small
est, yet in spite o f the great dis
tance in small populations it ranks 
sixth in numlier of Scouts reached 
in the ninth region.

Seventy-five men represents the 
twenty-three towns in the Eastern 
Nev. Mexico Council are expected to 
attend the annual meeting.

GENERAL ART EXHIBIT

The guest list for Thursday in
cluded Mesdame.< G. R. Brainard.

Mi.<sionary meeting of the Baptist 
\V. .M. U. at the home of Mrs. M.

. _ o ,  L., • Evans in the afternoon.Rowan, Hightower. Brooks, lla rte ll,!
Clarke, Yates. Bigler, Richards. M ' FR IDAY Tn EXT W EEK)
W. Evans, M. H. Ferriman. Walter
Femman, R. D. Compton. Hege-, Smoker will be held in the Amer- 
man, L. I‘ . Evans, Landis Feather,. ican Legion hall for all ex-service 
J. H. Jack'on. Fred Brainard and men, beginning at 7:30 p. m. 
Wallace .Ander.-on. ■■■■

On Friday the following were pres
ent- Mesdames Ferree. Wm. Comp
ton, Keiineily, C. Bert .'smith. John
Lanning S. D. Gates. V. L. Gates. . . • » ■ -. * ... ,, „  gest social events in its history last
Blocker, \\. ( .  Martin, .Atkeson. i u * a‘ . 1, Av I r riday evening when it celebrnte-dClayton, Bulot, Hegeman, Welton.l •'

FAST NOBLE GRANDS’ CLUB

The club enjoyed one of the big-

eiajum , uuoo. ... membership con-
Manning, ^  7 ’ J J, test, which has been in progre.ss for

’  ̂ I several months. The losing side as
I a penalty for its lack o f zeal was 
1 sentenced to entertain its more suc- 
jcessful competitors. This it did by

Mi.s.' Katherine Clarke.

MRS. W INANS HONttRED

Mrs. G M. Winans. president o f ' ‘ “ king them to a line party at the 
the r  E. O. .'̂ i.<terho,.d, was the Majestic theatre, which did not prove 
honor gui t at a partv given by “  ' ’f V  unpleasant punishment.
Chapter J at the home of Mrs. J. B "en t for
Atkeson last .-Jaturday afternoon. regular social meeting to the 
The fun.lion was arranged as a borne of Mrs. C. M. Cole, who with 
valentine party and the spacious; Mrs. Ed Conner, was hostess for 
.Atkeson residence was artistically ‘ be evening.
decorated in balb-ns, hearts and ar- . The ho.stess had arranged a de
rows and numerous pretty red can-, b>tbtful entertainment carrying out 
dies. In keeping with the occasion ‘ be f't. \ alentine motif, in table 
the game of heart;- was the pastime refreshments. Red
for the afternoon and the valentine hearts were the means of finding 
color gave an attractive touch to -"upper and tiny val-
the dainty refresh.nents served by entines were used as place cards, 
a committee o f the chapter. The bonnett and green
early departure of .Mrs. Winans for boat made a pretty centerpiece 
an extended stay in California was; ‘ b® dining table at which re-
the incentive for the delightful Ireshments of sandwiches, cookies 
party. Members present beside the cocoa were served, 
honor guest were Mesdames S. W. The members of the club partici- 
Gilbert, Atkeson. C. E. Mann. Phil- ‘ bis pleasant event were
lip.;;, Russell, Shugart and Stroup Mesdames Ed Wingfield, C. Bert 
and the Misses Esther Morgan, Ruth ^niith, Harve Muncy, Frank Thomas, 
Morgan and Merill Bardley. j Fred Spencer, Lewis

I Story, F. J. Montague, Herman Jones, 
JUNIOR MI.'^SIONARY .SOtlETY Cogdell, Bob Caraway, John

; Lanning, Ed Stone, Miss Ella Baus- 
The Junior Methfxlist Missionary | lin and the hostesses.

Society met with ELie Jernigan
on Monday afternoon with an at-, SI S.ANN'.AH W ESLEY CL.ASS
tendance of seventeen. Mrs. John
Gage, assistant superintendent of the The monthly meeting o f the class 
Juniors, took charge of the meeting, vvas held at the home o f .Mrs. J. S. 
assisted by Mrs. Jernigan and .Mrs. i''harp last Thur.sday afternoon with 
Reed Brainard. "How We Got Our | Mrs. Fred Hinrichsen as associate 
Shoes" was the story of the after-1 hostess. A fter the short business 
noon. Valentine refreshments were' session the meeting was turned into
served.

HONORINt; .MRS. McDADE

a valentine party by the hoste.s.ses, 
w-ho hud arranged an appropriate 
setting for such an event by dec
orating with the traditional hearts.

C. McDade, who leaves arrows, etc. Interesting games in 
•d Paso to remain, was; keeping with the occasion.

Mrs. H.
soon for El Paso to remain, was! keeping with the occasion, were 
the honor guest at a valentine party, played and a clever musical game 
given by the .Sunshine Class of the; helped to pass the time pleasantly 
Methodist .Sunday school on Tues-iMrs. J. H. Long, who has appeared 
day afternoon. The spacious Jerni-; before the class as a reader on var- 
gan home, which was the scene o f , ious occasions entertained the corn- 
the party, was attractively decorated! pany with a selection, responding to 
with hearts and other valentine de-! an encore. The valentine motif al 
vices and̂  the games which filled the; so appeared in the refreshments 
afternoon, were in harmony with which Mrs. Glenn Sharp assisted the 
the valentine motif. Refreshments, hoste.sses in serving. Mrs Lester 
o f ice cream and cake, were also Hinrichsen, of Hagerman was a
in the valentine colors, red and 
white.

The class, as a token o f apprecia
tion for the splendid work o f Mrs. 
McDade in the Sunday school, pre
sented her with a beautiful silver 
traay, Mrs. Mims J. Jackson mak
ing a graceful presentation speech. 
The members of the class present 
at the party were the honor guest 
and Mesflames Cowan, Reed Brain
ard, Mims J. Jackson, JlcCann, Cal
vin Dunn, .Sid Cox, Billy Cox, Cob
ble, Abbott, Ben Pior, John Gage, 
George Gage, Hartell, Swift, May, 
Baird, Frank .Miller, Perry, Brain
ard, Jernigan, W. E. Ragsdale, Aus-

guest at the meeting.

LEGION AU X IL IAR Y MEETING

The American Legion Auxilary 
met with Mrs. Albert Richards Mon- 
nay afternoon for its February meet- 
mg. In the business meeting plans 
were made to get the business men 
to secure flags for street decora
tions. It was also planned to se
cure government markers for all 
unmarked soldiers' graves. Mrs. H 
C. McDade tendered her resignation 
.ns recording secretary and Mrs. 
Frank Foster was elected to fill the
vacancy,
. The Auxiliary is congratulating 

Mix. OIl.P Ruel Itself on being the first o f four aux*̂Miss Ollie Buel.

FIR.ST BRIlHiE CLUB

The club drove out to the pleasant 
ranch home o f Mrs. G. R. Brainard

iliaries in tlie department of New 
Mexico to have a hundred per cent 
m the recent paid-up membership 
contest and is expecting its share 

 ̂o f the $10 prize offered.

Bruton, in serving a

were served in two courses.

dur-i organization w*i"h !l Tt* thThome^of
ing lenv. j j  Storjr,

That .Artesia is not lacking in ar
tistic talent nor in art appreciation 
was amply shown by the exhibit 
given by the art department of the 
Women’s Club yesterday afternoon. 
The exhibit was in the northeast 
room of the new central school build
ing, which with its north light is 
an excellent place to display pic
tures. The walls were covered by a 
fine collection, which includixl the 
works o f such famous arti.sts a.s 
Redin and also local talent and even 
that of school children. Two beauti
ful works of Kedin were shown, one 
owned by M. E. Haish and the other 
by the club. Two Roswell artists, 
.Mrs. H. E. Morris and Mrs. Fannie 
E. Smith exhibited collections of 
much beauty and artistic merit. 
Their pictures cover a wide range of 
subjects— New Mexico landscajies, 
Indians and still life. The depart
ment was much gratified to have 
them in the exhibit. Among .Ar- 
tesia’s artists exhibiting were Mes- 
danies S. \V. Gilbt'rt, M. H. Ferri
man, Ike Keller, John Lanning, the 
chairman of the department, Mrs. 
•Atkeson and other to numerous to 
mention, an unusual army of real 
talent for a town the size of A r
tesia.

The collection o f children’s pic
tures was surprisingly goiMl. Some 
really fine work was displayed con
sidering the age and training o f the 
exhibitors. Perhaps the most strik
ing was a picture of I-indbergh in 
oil painted by Edward Bo<idy. Other 
children especially deserving of men
tion for their nature studies or cop
ies of land8cu{>es .or portraits were 
Russell Floore, Fletcher Collins, Alice 
Moore, Lillian Heflin, Robert Bandy, 
Charles Bandy, Violet Ohnemus, 
Alma Pearson and -Mona Sinclair.

There was al.so an exhibit of the 
beautiful Van Briggle and Niloak 
pottery.

The artist, Mrs. Smith, o f Ros
well, was present accompanied by 
Mrs. John St. John and Mrs. John 
McClure. Carlsbad was also repre
sented at the exhibit by Mrs. J. F. 
Joyce, Mrs. Moore, Mrs. J. W. Lewis 
ind -Mrs. Cloeman. Mrs. Lewis, state 
chairman of the Literary depart
ment of the Woman’s Club, made a 
short talk upon the work of her 
department.

There was a good attendance at 
the exhibit and such keen interest 
shown that the ilepartment felt 
well repaid for its efforts to give 
it to the public.

The
KITCHE/^ 1-^ 
C A B IM T ^

ijU. ISIS. WtfStsrB IlntuB 1

The only M fe  anil sure war  to 
destroy an enemy te to make b.m 
your (rlend.

Many a man ataya young at sey- 
enty, laughlna at the old folka of 
twenty.— Anon.

APPROVED RECIPES

A gixxl vegetable soup Is a <llsb en
joyed by everybiMly. Try tills one:

V • g e t a b la

Considerable republican political 
gossip was heard in Albuquerque dur
ing and after the Lincoln day ban
quet. Chief interest centers in the 
selection o f delegatea to the national 
convention by the state convention 
in April in Santa Fe. Republican 
leaders with unanimity tay that the 
delegation will be uninstructed as to 
a presidential candidate. New Mex
ico is entitled to nine delegates and 
it is likely there will be a delegate 
from each judicial district and one 
at large. It is probable that Hoover 
will have a majority o f the dele
gates, or that they will be sympa
thetic to his candidacy. Two or 
three avowed Lowden men may get 
on the delegation. There does not 
seem to be any sentiment in the 
state for any one outside o f Hoover 
and Lowden, unless it is Dawes. 
Holm U. Bursum, a Lowden man, 
wants to go a.s a delegate. Former 
Governor Mechem of Albuquerque, is 
being talked o f as a delegate. He 
is fur Hoover. Ia>w Fullen o f Ros
well may go from that district. He 
likely would be for Hoover. H. B. 
Holt, o f Las Croces, might be in
clined fur Lowden. Charles Springer 
IS for Hoo\er first and Dawes sec
ond, gossip says. He is likely to be 
a candidate. .Manuel Utero is said 
to want to go to the convention and 
he would be for Hoover. Louis II- 
feld, of I-as Vegas, a Hoover man, 
also wants to go. Governor Dillon, 
ckl Sargeat, national committeeman, 
and Senator Cutting, because o f their 
position in the party ranks, also 
are certain to be delegates. Gover- 
i>ur Dillon, it is said, would likely 
lie for Hoover first and Dawes sec
ond, while Ed Sargent is for Hoover. 
Cutting, it IS believed, would be a 
Hoover man.
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W «V e Poeta at Heart
Tliough we may belle\x> ourxeltes in 

ten-'ely practical, we think In terms of 
iMieirj. The efficiency ex|>ert and the 
statistician In us will, st ut>guarde«l 
moments, make way for the poet.— 
AuicricuD Magazlue.
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THE FATHER A M ) 
SON BANQUET

The father and son banquet, staged 
last Thursday evening at the Bul
lock banquet hall was in many re
spects a novel affair. The banquet 
.sponsored by the Boy Scout leaders 
of Artesia, was given during the 
eighteenth anniversary week of the 
Boy Scouts of America. It was at
tended by seventy people, forty boys 
and thirty fathers. The ban<iuet 
proper wa.s served in home style 
by eight high school girls. Fol
lowing the banquet a very interest
ing program was rendered. H. C. 
.Morehead, scout commissioner acted 
as toastmaster.

The program follows:
Grand opening—Scouts

^  U DADS -----------Delbert Jones
Eats— In the main

S— Scouts.....................F. C. Finley
Song—Smiles, led by Supt. J. T. Reid
M— -Master..................James Welsh
H— Helps.................... B. A. Bishop

Song—Our Dads will shine 
lAid by Supt. J. T. Reid

C--Cam p._.............  Charles Bullock
Desert

.................Minor Huffman
CHL.MS------------ Rev. Mims Jackson

water wlien necessary, then strain, 
add two tMl>le>|H»>nfuls each of but
ter and Hour ciKiked together, salt, 
jM'pjar, n gnititig of nuttiieg. a eati 
of vegetiilile s<>up. olie-linlf cufiful of 
tint water and Just liefore serving nd<l 
one-l.;iIf cupful of cream or evajio- 
rated milk.

Grape Fruit and Apricot Salad.— 
Cut three gnipi-frull Into lialves, re 
n :" '1. tile t'Ulp. add sugar to swe<>ten 
Ill'll lot stand to rliill for two I'oiirs 
Arrui'ge on li>ttuce leaves, piling on a 
f.'w s|M>oi,fills o f grii|H>fniit. then 
111 vonnnUe and top with an apricot

Rack of Lamb.—t)rder a thri*e 
pi'iiri! rack of laiiib cracked, with a 
siiKill pli-oe taken from the toti; this 
in: y ts> ii‘ cd for smip. Remove any ' 
si'rpiiis fat and w l|ie Hie meat with n 
dani;) cloth. Put a taldesjMionful of 
liiitliT In a roasting pan and when 
Very hot add the laiiib. Brown well 
and dnst with salt and pepper, then 
add the following chopped vegetables: 
One onion, two preen |«‘jtoers, IVo 
ciqifnls of ix-lery. two carrots; cook 
fifteen mlnultx>. then add one cupful 
of boiling water, pouring It around 
tlip n eat. Boast for an hour, Imstlng 
Oi l nslonally. Serre with the iiieat In 
tlie center of a platter with buttered 
peas anil small jsitatops. also tiut- 
tered. as a garnish. Make a sauce 
from Hie gravy In the pan. and serve 
with meat.

SMced Tomatoes With Spanish 
Dressing.—.Mix togolhenr.ree fourths 
ci'pfiil of sugar, one-half tenspoonful 
I'f Mil, oiie-fourtli teaspoonful of mus- 
t li. one fea.«|MX>nfuI of imprika. one- 
fiiiiitli teasiMionful of white iiepper; 
Aibl one t« iisiMKinful of vinegar and 
onc-lialf cuiifiil of olive ell with the 
jiii.'e of a lemon, strained. Beat Hior- 
o” '! !v. chill, then heat again. Serve 
on fruit or tomato siilnd.
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'-leaf binds 
fk fortn*-

FOIIodine— you have it; cold cream-c 
the top .shelf; adhesive 
Drugs when and where you want 
For emergencies arrive and accidenu*. 
when least expected, and you must bef ® __
pared  w hen thev come. r e n t —i

H navt. n
iley, phon

A full medicine chest has often tun^ 
scales when a life was in the ba!a"*
must never be permitted to “go er

RENT—]
Igib Api
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Mann Drug
‘Between the Bank ?ED — Ten

F. M.

V A LE N T IN E  PA R TY  FOR
EIGHTH GRADE

A Valentine party for pupils of 
the eighth grade, together with all 
teachers o f the Junior high school 
was held at the home of Carl Martin 
south of town, Tuesday evening, 
with .Miss Evelyn Martin as hostess. 
A number of games were played on 
the lawn, after which all present 
enjoyed a wiener and marshmallow 
roast.

G A R R E rr— NOLING

Mr.

V k 7  PaReant of .Months.
Feb. 24, 1928. 15 and 25 -
better Central School. 8-2tc

•Icd stock.— The AdvocaU

i f a a m p l e t
_ aocial sutionery— ArtMia Ad▼oeau.

.Miss F.dith Garrett and ..... 
t harles Weldon Noling were quietly 
married at Carlsbad Sunday. Im
mediately following the ceremony, 
the young couple left for Pecos, Tex
as, where they will make their home.

.Mrs. Noling is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Garrett and is 
well known in the community. Prev
ious to her marriage she was a stu
dent in the Artesia high school and 
was a member of the senior class. 
Mr. Noling is the son o f .Mr. and 
Mrs. .Sam Noling, who have lived 
south o f town for the past two or 
three years. He is employed by the 
utility company at Pecos, Texas.

Calling cards. 100 for $1.75,.pan-' 
sisd stock.— Tbs Advoeata. *
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TH E K IN D  Y O U  W A N T  WIIEN'^ 
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for ye

That’s the service we are giving our c- nup 
a service made possible bv a complete i ^ k
i .  .. 1 , . . ^ ^ • -------  M , <high grade lumber for every purpose.
Whether for exterior use where | b# c 
durability count or for attractive int‘'wd by 
ration we can supply you with lumber 
to give satisfaction.

a

Get in touch with us when in need ; 
materials. W e carry everything the buî

BIG JO LUMBER (S
Isdft t

O
friac. Cl 

B IBkHc u  cl
‘Twenty-four Hour Sorviit jto 

19--------PH O N E ------
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utts yant Ads
} :— A  nkU o f ten cenU per line 

fUgilasiiified ads for
__on pnd five cents per

______ E, N o ad accepted for
Mat A a  iflaraKe o f 6 words 
•aiMtHata a Tine. Charges

DRILLING REPORT MARLAND WILL B R IL L  LEA D ER S  DISCUSS DELEGATIONS A T T EN D
E IG H T  M O R E  W ELLS  PECOS PROJECT AT ROAD M EETIN G  HELD 
IN N. M. SAYS REPORT M E E T  THIS W EEK AT LOVINGTON MONDAY

on this average. Cash 
apany all ads sent by let- 
r&e they will not be in-

' ^ t«n
«  t̂aie „f| 

ition on 
• 'ivmtoek
*'■ "'itistHJ 
'■"■'iltural

"'I'lmitte* 1̂ ' MATTMiteSES 
iti' .r  4  Eoawell Co. makes

out o f your old ones. Called 
■nfluentt j|2 da livera i - Work guaranteed. 
‘ F 9tst« ^  Mattraaa Koswell, N.

JXi mutely M  
li - '

l.T
.ao

of

r ’3 :
k'Firultur*] i" MEXICO leases on State 
vi'iy lands; iH v e  rmnent oil per-

‘ Largs and small ranches; 
, and Prsspaetb anywhere in
‘ ' Oil Maps, whole state or any

Nsw Mexico Oil Laws; Ab- 
l’<‘nt( on oil inteyests; Ownership

"JF autr i  rights on any area in sute. 
*<sifl agents fo r non residents in 

land matter before State 
< office or Vdde rul Land of-

Pr'>tnr 
and

at Santa Fe or Las Cruces. 
*• I. —  ......  ...... .......

•̂V'Fifult. 
'••''t, tai

S T A F U N  & S TA PL IN
Santa Fe, N. M.

e to jecumjl SALE— Hatching eggs and 
dairy -%s. Single Comb White Leg- 

11. Johnson strain. Chicks 
1 (» BF t ■ hund^,_^eggs |d.00 per

"  t A T H
ed. W. £. Ilclihaney, Lake 

“ r ;  N. M 8-4tp

't* u"" MEXICO oil and gas lease for
' -r? V ___an u-nm sec.

a  county; 80 Mres sec. 2, twp. 
iMi ur.: Kg. 13 E., tM c  oil! county, N. 
If! ' .r tbf H«*t cash o ffer takes it. WU- 

Siegle, St. Joseph Hos- 
1 Kaneaa City,  ̂ Mo. 8-2tp

iiep; le. Eif |||; g^u youy property. My 
O' s’S Ritot 1̂  reeuHs. , Write for full 
T UClilTMf alara. H. A. D jN T O N . 8-tfc

I* Ni w -
U i«l •" SALE— 70 l j t «d  ewes with 

and Jss ill lambe, 260igre.t ewes lamb- 
.11 1... 200 ewe lambe, >4 Blackface,
„ about 80 Ibi. 15 to 2o young

’ ^  around 14 hands Price now
“ “ ‘ i head. Good len section pas- 

' ’ ' 5| near Carlsbad. Good well,
>..<> t>' iUn; all fenced. fp850u.00. Terms

------  600.00. Big and little ranches
g ! srdt, MjMre in New Mexico, some in 
Tk Tb« 4- Noel la. John.scn. Hope, N.

0-lt-cor

SALE— Eggs for hatching 
A  pure bred Sogan tested S. 
* *  "  * '■ *  ‘s. also Baby

wo and three 
lalile prices, 
or sale also. 
JF4. 9-2tp

/ ---------------------------------------------- \
The only newspaper in New 

Mexico carrying first hand in
formation on the important test 
wells drilling in southeastern 
New Mexico. I f  interested in 
this section read The Advocate. 
We give this information a week 
to ten days ahead o f any other 
paper published in the state.

Our constant aim Is to get ac
curate information and when 
a misrepresentation occurs we 
are always glad to make a cor
rection.

V .___________________________________ /

Eddy County.
R. D. Compton Well No. 4, Mann 

permit, in the SW14 NW>4 see. 
4-18-27:
Cleaning out after shot.

Compton No. 1, Vandagriff permit, 
center sec. 8-18-27:
Spudding.

F. W. A Y Oil Co., well No. 66, 
SE corner NW  NE sec. 32-18-28: 
Shut down.

Grimm e'„ ai Daugherty No. 1, NE 
SW se-. d-17-27:
Drilling below 1835 feet.

Getty Oil Co., Ada Nicholas No. 1, 
in the NW  N W  sec. 26-2U-29: 
Pumping.

Getty Oil Co., Hinkle No. 2, 660 
teet south and 210 feet east of 
the NW  comer sec. 24-20-29: 
Drilling below 200 feet.

Gates, Holman and Kehn No. 1, SE 
corner NEVi sec. 7-21-28:
Drilling below 500 feet.

Hammond Oil Co., NW  SE SW sec. 
16-16-26:
Drilling below 1650 feet.

Hamilton Petroleum Co., Billings No.
1, sec. 12-19-26:
Drilling below 1660 feet.

Manhanttan Oil Co., No. 1, Croaiu 
permit, SE NE  sec. 1-18-27: 
Location.

Marland Oil Co., NW’ SW sec. 34-23- 
31:
Digging cellar.

Pueblo Oil Co., Gessert No. 1, in tbs 
N NW sec. 1-17-31:
Shut down waiting on line. 

Snowden MeSweeney No. 1, SW NE 
sec. 36-20-29:
No report.

Skelly Oil Co., Lynch permit, sec. 
22-17-81:
On production.

Texas Production Co., Robinson No.
2, NW SW sec. 26-16-31:
Separator operating.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

SAN TA  FE.— The Fort Worth, 
Texas, office o f the Marland Oil 
Company has announced that J. B. 
Moncrief, assistant to the vice pres
ident in charge of production for 
that company, has been assigned to 
open a ;>ermunent office at Carls
bad, New Mexico, and to immediately 
locate and start drilling of not less 
than eight wildcat oil and gas wells 
in Eddy and Lea Counties. The 
.Marland Oil Company has leases 
on approximately 600,000 acres, 
mostly state owned land, in those 
two counties, and also controls large 
acreage in east McKinley County 
and in Harding and San Miguel 
Counties.

This will be the first permanent 
office under the charge of a high o f
ficial established by any of the 
major oil companies in New Mexico.

In view of the well known fact 
that the Standard Oil Company of 
New Jersey and the Royal Dutch 
Shell are both largely interested in 
the Marland Company, with Messrs. 
E. W. Marland and J. P. Morgan 
holding the balance o f power and 
control o f operations, the advent 
o f this company in New Mexico has 
the appearance of a joint develop
ment operation by large financial 
and oil interests.

BUNCO STEERERS
HAVE NEW  GAME

see sample.H 
K-ale.

SALE— Sevaral good Rhode 
. Red rooalars. See Scott 

two miles iaouth on Carls- 
7-2tc

Chaves County.
Berrendo Oil and Gas Co., NEVs see. 

6-10-27:
Drilling below 225 feet, 

Mantiuptian Arena, NEV« sec. 18- 
13-31:
Drilling below 2875 feet.

Gibson Oil Corp., Forsyth No. 1, 
center NEW sec. 8-11-23:
8. D. at 3500 feet.

Metjuigg Bros., Nets No. 1, center 
NW NW  sec. 7-6S-29E:
Shut down at 1560 awaiting title 
adjustment.

Sparrow and Drake, Fahrlander No. 
1, sec. 11-6-27:
S. D. at 80 feet.

SALE— On* milk cow, two 
9 , See J. C. West, Atoka 
or phone 44F4. 9-2tp

» « ■ '
our samples o l Engraving— Ar- 
Advocac*

-leaf binders. U ncia l ruling and 
it  forma— Ailv*cate.

•ream-:- «> «
i'—there ", ^

RENT— Fumisned room, close 
II W dill connecting .teth, outside en- 
iCcidentii. Phone 299 or inquire at Ad-

i must Iff
RENT— ^Thrs* room furnished 

rtnant, with ’liath. .Mrs. Rex 
phone 227. 9-ltc

lo Lojlsw RENT— ;le  Lui!a!^RENT— Pour room furnished 
..gQ Apply to S. A. Lanning.

47-tfc

g c=
want ads g rt results.

WANTED

l.ea County.
Burdages, Jennie Hughes No. 1, 

center of SW sec. 27-19-38: 
Drilling below 2100 feet.

Exploration Company, well No. 1, in 
the NEW sec. 25-19-36:
Shut down at 4005 feet.

Heiiderson-Dexter-Blair, Wyatt No. 
1, SW SW sec. 34-17-33: 
Abandoned at 5370 feet.

Inglefield A Bridges, sec. 4-17-34: 
Shut down awaiting orders.

A. D. Morton well No. 1, in the 
SwW SWW sec. 28-11-38:
Location only.

Maljamar Oil and Gas Corp., Beards
ley No. 2, NE corner SE NE sac. 
15-17-32:
Fishing at 4295 feet.

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., NE 
NE sec. 9-19-38:
Shut down waiting on repairs.

Marland Oil Co., well No. 1 SW.NB 
sec. 19-26-37:
Drilling below 400 feet.

Marland Oil Co., well No. 1, SW 
sec. 4-25-36:
Digging cellar.

Marland Oil Co., well No.l, SW sec. 
20-23-35:
Digging cellar.

Texas Production Co., Rhodes No. 1, 
NW W  sec. 22-26-37:
Production shut in at 3213 feet.

The following item clipped from 
the Los Angeles Examiner, at Los 
Angeles, California, may be of in
terest to our readers. It exposes 
another bunco scheme.

Another bunco game has hit Los 
Angeles.

However, only those who own oil 
and gas leases in New Mexico are 
eligible. Here is the way it is done:

Mr. A. calls on the owner o f the 
lease and offers to find a buyer for 
him. A few days later he calls 
and makes an offer, but hastens to 
say that he can get a better price. 
Several days later, Mr. B., a part
ner of Mr, A .’s, calls, representing 
himself as an oil scout, blocking up 
acreage. He makes an offer slight
ly better than A .’s prospective o f
fers; then, in the course of conver- 
.sation, names olher parcels o f land 
which he must obtain. The victim 
has been led to believe that Mr. A. 
knows where these leases are held, 
and says so.

B. then names a price and sug
gests that the victim buy them and 
ii.ake a few dollars on the deal, 
which he generally does. Mr. A. 
and B. then make themselves con
spicuous by their absence.

W ASHINTON. —  Approximately 
200 of the nation’s leaders in recla
mation and irrigation work diseusseil 
at a two-day conference at the de
partment of the interior, beginning 
Tuesday, the scope of federal recla
mation, settlement, credit and mar
keting on completed and incompleteii 
projects.

Called by Secretary W’ork and Dr. 
Elwood Mead, reclamation commis
sioner, the conference was divided 
into three groups. The first con
sidered problems o f settlement, farm 
deveolpment, credit and marketing 
on the Riverton, Belle Fourche, Low
er Yellowstone, Milk river, W’ illwood, 
and Orland projects. More settlers 
are said to be seeded on these pro
jects and means of inducing occu
pancy was studied.

In group two, the Kittitas, V'ale, 
Owyee, Payette, Minidoka gravity 
exten.sion, and Sun river projects 
were taken up. These, it is said, 
also are in need of settlers who will 
develop the land, half o f which is 
owned by persons living in various 
sections o f the country who are not 
organized for colonization and devel
opment.

Consideration of costs, possibili
ties, and needs o f projects under in
vestigation come in group three, in
cluding Columbia basin, upper and 
lower Coloraado basins, Pecos val
ley, Umatilla Rapids, Heart Moun
tain, Casper Alcova, Saratoga, Des
chutes, Minidoka pumping, Kenne
wick, Yakima-Benton, Baker, Stan
field and Westland irrigation dis
tricts.

Some o f these projects under in
vestigation are of high cost and it 
is pointed out that before new pro
jects can be initiated, the secretary 
of the interior must make a finding 
of feasibility. The department has 
worked out a ten year program of 
construction which will absorb the 
accretions to the reclamation fund 
until 1937, in view o f the fact that 
additional projects would upset this 
program, the conference was expected 
to offer suggestions to settle this 
I>oint.

A most enthusiastic road meet
ing and one of far reaching impor
tance was held at the district court 
room in Lovington Monday after- 
nooiJ7 The meeting was attended 
by representatives from various 
parts of the county and from Por- 
tales. A good delegation from 'Ta
tum was in attendance.

This meeting was called by C. D. 
W'oolworth of Jal, County Commis
sioner for precinct No. 3. Mr. Wool- 
worth just recently returned from 
Santa Fe, where he had been to 
confer with the Sate Engineer of 
the Highway Department in regard 
to highways in Lea county.

Mr. Wuolw'orih told the meeting 
that he found the highway depart
ment anxious to assist in the con
struction of a state road through 
the country from north to south, 
beginning where the Portales road, 
intersects the Lea County line and I 
passing through Tatum, Lovington,! 
Eunice and Jal, and on to the Tex
as-New Mexico state line.

Ihe state will furnish the equip
ment for doing this work and will 
pay half the cost, provided Lea i 
County will pay the other half of 
it.

It was the unanimous opinion of 
those in attendance upon this meet
ing that this opportunity for secur
ing ihis much needed road should I 
not be neglected. A resolution was | 
adopted asking the commissioners ' 
court to request the highway depart
ment to make a survey of the pro
posed road and to furnish estimates 
of the cost of its construction. When 
this has been furnished it can then 
be definitely determined what will 
be the amount of money Lea County 
will have to raise to secure the con
struction of the road.

It was thought that a 830,000 
bond issue might be sufficient to 
take care of the county's share of 
its cost and still leave some money 
for the construction of a few lat- 
teral roads connecting with it— 
Lovington Leader.

KATES:
............................................... la.i.oo

...................................................... $20.00
Keustur and R ep ._______________$10.00
<  $15.00

j Probate J u d ge_____ ___________ $10.00
I County Commissioners ________$10.00
City Offices ___________________ $.5.00

ABSO LUTELY  CASH
'The following candidates submit 

their announcements, subject to the 
action of the democratic primary 
to be held Tuesday, April 24, 1928.

' Fur County Commissioner:—

District No. 2:

C. E. MANN,
Artesia.

ia-LOCALSt
Messrs. George Weaver and W. 

.1. Bell, of Dexter, were Artesia vis
itors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. White, o f Al- 
buquer()ue, are here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Lindsey.

SERVICES AT
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Bishop Howden will hold five 
o’clock services at the Episcopal 
church here Sunday. The public is 
cordially invited to this service.

An advertiser must make good his 
claims if he wants the public to 
claim his goods. “ The truth in ad
vertising’’ is not only good principle, 
nut it ’s gooil policy— and the only 
successful one.

Mr. and Mrs. George Threlkeld

District No. 3

H AR R Y W ALK ER  
Malaga

C. W. BEE.MAN 
Loving

District No. 1:

M ARVIN  LIV INGSTON 
Carlsbad

For County Tax Assessor:—

MRS. RICHARD H. W E STAW AY 
Carlsbad

For District Attorney, 5th Judicinl 
District:—

HOWARD C. BUCHLY 
Roswell

GEORGE L. REESE, JR. 
Roswell

JUDSON G. OSBURN 
Roswell

For County Treasurer:—

R. E. W ILK INSO N 
Carlsbad

G. R. HOWARD 
Loving

For County Clerk:—

TH ELM A T. LUSK 
Carlsbad

For Sheriff:—

JOE JOHNS 
Carlsbad

For County Supt. Schools:—

W ILM A K. W LLAR D  
Carlsbad

W A N T  ADS P A V

O IL BUSINEES IS LOOKING UP
returned Saturday from a short busi- 
ness trip to Albuquerque.

nk.s’ J e d — T en Shetland Ponies. Ad- 
M F. M. Klofanda, Roswell, N.

8-3tp

_ _  »ei

,R i
Fmth No

Socroi in feruaalem
JeruMlem, the little city of great 

religious Meervdiices play a 
in daily llfe^nknown In other 

Since tl Is the center of 
great faiths tand all their sub- 

oas, can it be wondered at If 
i V I I P V  fcniacli thereof Jealuus-
V> l lL *  M f(s  rights find rites acquired 

Jhont centuries, often through 
Mb Mige snd liiitold hardship?
B modem city, one meets people 

n r l' ' without knowing their
ip  our '^Thls is impossible

C0mpl^“  ■■BMIem. B* he occidental or 
lirnose.  ̂ fcun-s religion is
I \ atl'c'J!̂  Ote fidelity with
tlPTP •- ||0 cnriiMvOut the obligations
•tive into b , bis faith.
lum ber religious fsstivals bring their
 ̂ ' MltanUry to the city. There are

■M sritb their adlierents from 
f n  Africa, India, Afghanistan, 

need o fii%  Arabia, and the Sudan; 
‘  , I,,;''liana o f all denoniinatlons; l.dit-
 ̂ th e  Mtndliif many of the religious or-

Curry County.
Frio Oil Co., Saunders No. 2, in sec. 

11, twp. 6N, 35 E.:
Preparing to start up.

Hasson Petroleum Co., Arthur Laird 
No. 1, sec. 22-8-36:
Reported taken over by the Bell- 
view Oil and Gas Co.

Petroleum Development Co., Menard 
No. 1, sec. 36-5-33:

' Shut down at 400 feet.
Steinberger et al., No. 1, in the 

center o f the NE%  sec. 21, twp. 
8 N., 35 E.:
Shut down at 4001 feet.

Quay County.
Gibson Oil Corp., Sec. 25-8-32: 

Repairing rig and getting ready 
to start drilling.

DeBaca County.
McAdoo Petroleum Corp., State No. 

1, sec. 16-1-27:
Shut down at 2710 feet.

Guadalupe County 
Hanchett et al., sec. 24-8-24: 

No report. V

■ Id  Mm Dulate churches wlilch 
Icdfs th* supremacy of tlie 

pHpm churches, whtcb 
fMMMlox, the Armenian, 

rlac, Copt*, and Abyssluians; 
t> church; the Jews, dlvld-

S e r v ie f  (to AihhiBWim. Sephardim, Ka- 
b fiMMltau, Georgians, and 

_ _ 8 9  llriHM »  Rtatlonal Geographic

w ied

lERCfeS

Fal$e Alarm
Mr. Linking, the junior member of 

the firm, had a peculiarly irritating 
sneeze. It began with an elaborate 
and terrifj’ing series of facial convul
sions, and ended with a most lame 
and Impotent paroxysm that always 
disappointed the expectant observer.

“Tour sneeze," volunteered Mr. Jen
kins. senior partner, after watching 
him through one of his performanres, 
"Is a tegular circus."

"A circus?” questioned Mr. Linklns.
“Tell." was the rejoinder. "The per

formance never comes up to the ad
vance notices."

One of the most significant and 
important announcements made for 
a long time in the petroleum field 
was the statement made recently- by 
the president’s oil conservation board 
that their finding Indicated ample 
supplies o f petroleum existing in 
the various American fields to as
sure oil for future generations. 
This should effectively quiet the re
curring alarmist predictions as to 
early exhaustion.

The petroleum industry seems to 
have regained its composure and is 
in a much better frame o f mind 
than a few months ago. A t that 
time there was considerable uncer
tainty as to where the expansion of 
production might end, and also as 
to possible action o f federal author
ities in arbitrarily controlling the 
industry.

The first o f these fears has been 
alayed by the cooperation of the 
various units which have brought 
about a substantial decrease in the 
national output, the daily average 
at the middle o f January being 
2,373,100 barrels, a drop o f about 
40,000 barrels from the high point! 
and 17,900 barrels below the figures^ 
of a year ago. The second has been 
helped by the Government report 
above 'referred to and the growth 
o f confidence that any federal ac
tion will be along the line o f as
sisting the cooperative movement 
rather than through direct regula
tion.

The oil equipment and supply in
dustries have also been more optimis
tic following the continuation of 
deep drilling at the Signal Hil field 
and activity in Mid-Continent and 
other fields.

Considerable interest was attached 
to the acquisition o f a majority in
terest in California Petroleum Cor
poration by the Texas Corporation, 
tjius bringing into contact with the 
California field one o f the largest 
national organizations. The Califor
nia Petroleum has a substantial re
tail sales market for gasoline in 
this state, being sixth in order of 
sales galionage.— Inland Oil Index.

Mrs. Irene Whitcomb is here from 
Albuquerque, visiting her parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Ward.

The Misses EHher Morgan and 
Shirley Feather were at home from 
Roswell for the week-end.

George L. Reese, Jr., of Ros
well, candidate for district attor
ney, was mixing with the voters 
here, Saturday. ' '

YATES & DOOLEY
OIL OPERATORS

ARTESIA, N E W  MEXICO

'  Telephone 36

V.
Jack Clady has bought the Brewer 

house on west Main street and will 
probably take possession o f it about 
the first.

A. J. Parker arrived Jrom Muncie, 
Indiana, Sunday to make his home 
with his daughter, Mrs. Carl Martin, 
and Mr. Martin for the present. 
Mr. Parker is an old resident o f A r
tesia but has been living in Indiana 
for the past eight years.

A feature story on the exper
ience of Tex  Thornton, o f Amarillo, 
well known nitro shooter, appears 
in the March issue o f American 
Magazine. During the early days 
in the field, Mr. Thornton was a 
frequent visitor here and is well 
known to many o f the local operat
ors. For this reason, his exper
iences may be read with a great deal 
of interest by a number o f local 
people.

LAND OWNERS ATTENTION
We have buyers interested in the best valley farms. Occa

sionally a buyer Interested in ranch land.

I f  you have property to be disposed of write us giving full 
description, prices, encumbrances, etc. No inflated prices considered.

Expect to have an inspector in Eddy County the last of this 
month. I f  you wish him to see your holdings communicate with us 
promptly.

ALBRIGHT AGENCY ASSOCIATION
AAA-s 213 Continental Building

OKLAHOM A CITY, OKLAHOM A
V .

Torrid or Temperate?
The geography lesson was concern

ing the earth’s temperature zones. 
The teacher asked wbetlier some one 
could tell her wliat a zone was. Ber
nice, eager to display her knowledge, 
waved her hand. The teacher called 
on her for the answer. Imagine ihe 
teacher’s surprise when her confident 
pnpll arose and said; “ A zone Is a 
place where .vou can park your car."

Modern Dairy Methods
The saving of time an<I labor whlcii 

Is possible with modern dairy-barn 
construction may easily malte the dif
ference between profit and ios*. Han
dled by old niethod.s, the innnagement 
of a dairy herd was a hard gfind 
which t«M)k all Ihe strength a man 
had, and gave a basis for the asser
tion Mint dairying was a dog's life 
The newer methods and modern equip
ment make It possible to handle the 
job with much less labor and yet do 
it better.

M. W. EVANS
Artesia, N . M.

Oil Leases, Royalties 

and Oil Investments

'N

FOR SALE!
My 9-room stuco residence. Fox Service Station, comer 
lots south of service station, comer lot on Rose Lawn, 
some 40 or 50 lots around spiring in north part o f 
town. I will sell for $1.00 down and $1.00 per week, 
a small residence in south part o f town. Concrete 
mixer, reinforcing steel, second hand lumber, doors, 
brick, windows and a number o f other things.

IF  1 H AVE A N YTH IN G  YOU W A N T  BETTER 
SEE ME QUICK.

Joe A. Clayton
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L £ tiA L  ADVERTISEM ENTS I.(MM) HEAD OF HORSES SOLD |

ALAMOOORIK).— Approxinimtely 
N O T IC t OF H tA K IN li  ̂| on%f thouiuinil h^Hd of horses huve

_____ PETITIO N county ranches

In tliv Diatrict Court of the Fifth *'***l" **** ****  ̂ l*Ue«tock In*
Judicial Uiatrict of the State of Mexican ifovemment. Livestock In y.

S FOB t a x p a y e r s ! !

TKICT 
No. 68'J5.

TO A L L  PERSONS AND PUBLIC 
COKPORAIIONS INTEKESTE'D:

_______ i The following have renewed their

Form, for fllinK return.  ̂ ‘
.nc*iv>ii ...................  ..............  - .idual income now .are avaiiabie.:!
sptvior Aifred Hunter .aid Friday, Copfe* wiii be sent to taxpayer, by | j  Jes.ee L. P. Kyan.

inn
Stair ner 
Jackson 
l.eberstein • 

Trigg 
I'erpening 

H. C. McKinney 
J. P. Clark 
Mr*. M . T. Hollister 
Dr. F. N. Herrington

NOTICE!

winter and spring pasture..

COKPORAIIONS INTEKESIE 'D :
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY U K .  K . K . M U U \

l'.‘ 'T h a t  on the 26th day of No-1 Physician and Surgeon
vember, li>27, pursuant to the pro- Olfice in Clarke Bld|r.

u..,™  rh .,,. . 1, ^  r . , . , . , .  » „ w « a .
New Mexico, there was tiled in the 
office of the Clerk of the lii.irict 
Court sitting in and for Chaves 
County, New Mexico, the petition of 
the cities of Roswell, Artesia, *und 
others for the establishment of a 
Conservancy District to be known as 
THE PECOS \A LLE Y  CONSER
VANCY DISTRICT.
PURPOSES: '

(a ) Regulation of the flow of 
streams.
(b ) Diverting, controlling, or in 
whole or part elimiiialiiig water 
courses.
(c ) Providing for irrigation 
where it may be needed aiiu other
wise benefitting, developing and

ruriiis --- , I \Vm. J. (iall
of the collector, of internal j  vicCall

„  nue and deputy collectors and » ' «  jj^^th 
be forwarded upon request. . - ID .  E. Leach

Persons whose net income Geo. Winans
was derived chiefly from salaries o fl 
wages and was not in excess o fl 
gh.UOU should make their income-tax j

I

Artesia, N. M. Persons wnose net income was de
rived from a profession or business, 
including farming or from the sale  ̂ _ _ _ _ _  
of property or rent, though the 
amount was less than >5,(MM), are MURK 
required to use the larger form,

Please do nut send money in an 
envelope lor subscriptions— it la
liable to be lost— send a money ord
er or checR.

oth day of December, lt)27.

JOHN C. PECK,
Clerk of the District Court oX the - .

ru th  Juuicial District ol the State 1»-»W- The use of
ol .New Jiexico, within and lor quired also in cases where the net 

the tounty 01 cnaves. ncome was in excess of f5,(MM), re-
Dy OKACE M.ASSIE, gardless of whether from salary, 

6-41 Deputy, business, profession, or other tax-
' " " ----  able sources.

BEGINS UN 
IH E  STREET PAVING

A T  CARLSBAD

N U lltE  FOR PLB LIC A IIU N  

.VI r .>

Workmen o f the New Mexico
consiructiun company broke ground
fur the new street paving Monday,

WHOr Single person, who had «  »»*e c o rn «  of llalagueno and
net income of $i S m) or more o r i* '* '*  streets beginning at that Point 
^romi income of »5.tMM) or more and "*^ tead  ot the junction of the old
married couple, who had net income | P“ Ving at the corner o f Canal and
of »a,500 or more or gross income • ^tev eni bec^ause o f the *“
of »6 ,imm) or more must tile returns. *«tung of the contract by the sU U  

W HEN? The filing period ends the work on the new Carlsbad-
Laktfuooil highway north to the

improving agricultural lands or of the Interior, U. S.
land.-* susceptible for irrigation or u ilice at Las Cruces, .N. .M-
agricultural developments, and j^auary ^1, iDis.
the accomplishment of the other ’  ______
purposes enumerated in Section v iiT it  E u hereby aiven that March 15, li)2b. , , ; u; v ;- . -
201 of Article 2 of Chapter 45 of Uedeli, ol Lasewood, .N. W HERE? Collector of internal vrossiiig o f the canal in Kio V utn.
the_New .Mexico session Laws of January 10, 1D24, made revenue for the district in which
1027, under which .Act it is pro- Dug., contaiiiiiig -:06.b2 acres, jj,e person lives or has his principal
Domrd to organi^ and conduct the d, pUi^e o f business.
business and affairs of the >aid luwnsn.p dovs-a., Itaiige ,  Instruction, on Form.
propos* îi conwr\*ncj uintnct. l v s# .jieriuisii. hwA 1ii«h1 . . i • . c i *1 .1  i
2. That the Unds sought to be in- 'juunuun to make ihree

eluded in said district comprise lands e.iaoiun claim to regulations.
in Chaves and Eddy C . unties. New Udrioeci, beiore S. i W H AT? One and one-half i»er
Mexico, described substantially as oiioerl, L. a. Lomniissioner, at cent normal tax on the first ^,000
follows; T c u Artesia, N. M., on the 2nd day ol in excess o f the jiersonal exemption
iiection 34, 35, 3(>, Twp. J ^ *v- iy»ft. | and credits. Three per cent normal

i tax on the nex |4,(M)t). Five ’ per
I cent normal tax on the balance of

24 E
S«;tions 31, 32, 33, 34. T. D .S., K

25 E. I
Sections 1, 12, 13, 23. 24, 25, 26, 35,

3«, Twp. ll) S.. k. 23 E.
All of Twp. 10 .S„ K. 21 E. .
Sections 2, 3, 4. 5, 6. 7, D, 10 and * ' * ’

11, 14, 15. 16, IT. 1». l ‘J, 20, 21,,
22, 23. 26. 27, 2 .̂ 2'.*, 30, 31. 32.' --------
33, 34, and .■**., all in Tw p. 10 S .,.
R. 25 E.

Sec-tions 1, 2. 11. 12, 13, Twp. 11 S„
K. 23 E. i

(.laiinaiii names as witnesses: 
Joruen L. Kinneybrew |
Anurew J. roster 
d aii.es N. Foster
Aitieri a. Foster, all of Lakewood,

net income. Surtax on net income 
in excess o f IIO.IMM).

V. B. M AY Register. MILLION W ILL  VISIT
STATE THIS YEAR

Nearly a million tourists 
New Mexico during the year 1027, |

M IT U  E FOR I'LBLICATIO N  
026641 
MF.S

according to estimates of the state
A traffic 

September, cov- 
the state

S.. K. 24 E. j NOTICE is hereby given that Al- ^ with the figures of Sep-
.All of Twp. 11 .S„ R. 25 E. ! bert Walls, of Box 2.4, Lovington, tember, 1026. travel showed a marked
Sections 4. 0. 14, 15. 16, 21. 22, 23. ,\. M., who, on November 18, 1024 increase the past year. Eight sU- 

26, 27, 2M, 20, 30, 31, 32, .VI, 34,' made Hd. Addl. act 12-20-16 con- tions in the state indicate that the 
35. all in Twp. 11 S., R. 26 E. _ taming 320 acres No. U2M641, for volume of traffic passing those 

Sections 1, 2, Twp. 12 S., K. 24 E.. t,ust naif Section 12, Township 17-S, points exceeded 1,000 vehicles a day. 
Sections 1, 2. 3, 4, 5, 6, 0, 10, 11. 12, Kange 31-E., N. .M. 1'. .Meridian, has -phe largest number passi-d over the

Aruihiroiig A Arnistrong, o f Ros
well submitted the lowest figure 
tor this work, but the letting of 
the contract is held up for a meet
ing of the slate highway commis
sion. However, the contractors for 
the Carlsbad paving will go ahead 
and complete llalagueno street 
now that they have begun the grad
ing. Timber fur the curb forms 
has arrived from California and 
there will be no further delay in 
the Work. The contractors have 
121 days in which to complete the 
work. Meantime there are per
sistent run.^rs of other stgegts 
being added to those already em- 

' braced in the twenty-two blocks 
now under contract.—Current-Ar-

Wh en you pay
♦1195 for a car
youw entitled to

BuiCKQual*'
I

When you spend as much as 1̂195 for 
car you*re entitled to Buick qualip̂  

luxury and reliability— as well as Buidj 
beauty, perfo rm an ce , stamina 

long life.

For three of Buick*s 16 models sell at tig 
low price— a Sedan, Coupe and Sjxg 
Roadster— offering all of the famous Bthd 
features— and the unrivaled value da< 
results from Buick’s unrivaled vohaig 
production.

See Buick —  and you*ll see at once 
it is the logical car to buy.

SEDANS $1195 to I199S '  COUPES $ 11951.|: 
SPORT MODELS $ 1195 to $ 1525

JUtfnm * Fimti, M ttk., f i i  tm  tm ht a44r4 rWC-g
JImbm pttm, a* mmt ■mritti m os.lsSS,

w h e n  BITTFH AtTOMOMLBS A M  BOnT, St.'int Wm

M‘NALLY-HALL MOTOR
R O SW ELL, N E W  .MEXICO

A
.■opRiH

Sections 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, S*, 10, Department of the Interior, U. S. highway depurtment. A

.»• .U- .Vi’ -v ’ i V"'"* ' “Vr •.‘a !:* ’'
2d! 33’, 34! .35,’ 36,’ ttU’ in Twp. " l l ' " • ----- ^  cring the main highwray of

20, 30, 31, 32, 3.1, 34, all in Tw*p, starch, 11)28.
12 S., R- 3») E- .................  Claimant names as witnesaes:

Sections 1, -, .3, 4, 5, 1), 10, 11, I- , ,  Andrew laylur,
1.3, 14, 15, 16, 21. 22, 23, 2-L 36, Benjamin Draham,
26, 2i, 28, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, all , iiariiel YlcCurry,
in Twp. 13 S., K. 25 E. ' .......... ....

Sections 3, 4, 5, 6,

CAL D U N C A N
r A IM IN G  A M ) I 'A I'E R  

HANGING
WORK G U ARANTEED  

Phone 138

ections 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11,
12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18. 19, 20, 5.
21. 22, 23, 21. 25, 26, 27, 28, 29.

V. B. MAY, Register.

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT

iofi'
34. 35, 36, Twp. 15 S„ R. 21 E. 

Sections 1, 2, 3, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 
14, 15, 16. 17, 19. 20, 21, 22, 2.3,
24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, i
.33, .34, 35, 36, all in Twp. 15 S .,,
R. 25 E. j

Sections 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, ' 
11, 12. 13, 14. 15. 16, 17, 18, 19,

ages and filling stations, it appears 
that about 35 ]>er cent of the traf
fic was made up o f non-resident cars. 

Tourists sp«-nd much time in New 
. Mexico in the mountain districts

J. Will Taylor, all of Artesia, N. visiting interesting points
of which the state has many. A 
large through traffic is also carried 
over the main highways. It is es- i 
tiinated that over 236,000 non-resi- I 
dent cars pass through New Mexico ! 
every year, carrying more than 800,' 
000 persons. The largest number of 
tourists are from Texas with Cali
fornia second and Oklahoma third. 

During the past year the Ford 
seemed still to be the most pop- 

ore than sixty per cent of 
ing named defendants | the tourists stop at private or mu- 

ugainst w’huin substituted service iiicipal camps and about thirty per 
IS hereby sought to be obtained, cent patronize hotels.— The Earth.
to-wit: unknown claimants of i n - _____________
terests in the premises adverse 
to the plaintiff and their heirs,
if any, --------
Ixefendants. ' SAN TA  FE.— The state supreme
No. 4547. court likely will be asked to rule on

3U, 31, 32, 33. 34. 35, 36. all in 
Twp. 13 S„ R. 26 E.

Sections 7, 8, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21,
2ii, 29, .11, 32, all in Twp. 13 In the District Court of Eddy Coun
S., K. 27 E. •>, Stale ui New .Mexico.

Sections 1, 2, 11, 12, 13, 14, 24, 25,1 ______
36, Twp. 14 S.. R. 2.5 E. ; LEE VANDAGRIFF,

All of Twp. 11 S.. K. 25 E. I’ laintiff
Sections 6, 7, 18, 19. 20. 21, 22. 27, \

28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, .14, all in The Unknown heirs of James M. I ***)))*)̂ v 
Tvvp. 14 S.. R- J7 E. Nelson, deceased, impleaded with ular. Moi
■ctions 2o, 26, 2i, 28, .31, 32, 33, the following named defendants I the tourist

CONSERVANCY SUIT

29 30 3̂1 “ 32 ^33 “ 34 MEXICO the constitutionality ‘ of an act of
15’ S ’r  25 E ’ ’ ’ he unknown heirs o James ^hich prohibits the formation

S^Uonl U .  . . .  T .p .  .....ric-u m .h , R i,
S., R. 27 E. 1 against whom substituted service Valley south o f the Eele-

Sections 1. 2, 3, 4, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, |i., hereby sought to be obtained, to- Ph«nt Butte Dam and in or north
14, 15, 16, 21, 22, 23, 24, all in ;w it; unknown claimants of inter- Santa Fe county, state engineer 
Twp. 16 S., R. 24 F-. _ jests in the premises adverse to the H. W. Yoe said Monday.

Sections 1, 2, 3, 4. 5, 6, <. 8, 9, 10, | plaintiff, and their heirs, if any. In a recent district court hear-
11, 12, 13, 14, 17, 18, 19, 23, 24,1 defendants;

25. 36. all in Twp. 16 S., R. 25 E. i d n n iu iN G :
A ll of Twp. 16 .S., R. 26 E. | You are hereby commanded to ap-
Sections 1, 12, 1.3, 21, 25, .36, Twp. 1 pear before the District Court for

r, V- ‘ he County of Eddy (that being the
All of Twp. 1 ( S., K. 26 E. Court in which the complaint here-
Sections 5, 6, 7, 8, 17, 18, 19, 30, 31, jn is filed and .“laid cau.se is pending)

Twp. 17 S., R. 27 E. ................................... - ■
A ll o f Twp. 18 S., R. 26 E.
Sections 6, 7, 18, 19. Twp. 18 S., R.

27 E.
Sections 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 22, 2.3, 24, j are hereby notitied that the

25, 26, 35, .36, Twp. 19 S., R. 26 E. (general object.s of said action are 
Sections 1, 2, .3, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, Uo secure a judgment for the estab-

15, Twp. 20 S., R. 25 E. lishment of plaintiff’s estate in Lot
Sections 3. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 16. i Twelve (12) in Block Eight (8 ) in

17, 18, Twp. 20 S., R. 26 h. | Clayton and Stegman Addition to 
Sections 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, | [j,,. Town o f Artesia, Eddy County,

11, 12, 14, l.S, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 1 Mexico, against the claims of
“ ’’ J ‘ hat defendants be 

n ’ ® r ; I barred and forever ' estopped from
3. That a public hearing on said having or claiming any lien upon or

ing at Taos on the petition o f the 
settlers of Hunshhine Valley, Taos 
county, to form a conservancy dis
trict, District Judge H. A. hiker 
declared this law to be discrmiiia-

^_____tory and "unfair to the residents o fl
in the Fifth Judicial District in th e ' ‘ hi* section of the state, Mr. Yoe I 
State of New Mexico and answer *ni<i' 
the complaint of Lee Vandagriff, _ _  
plaintiff, on or before April lU, 1928.

FLAT  RATE  
FOR FURS

Molf $13:00; Skunk $3.00; 
(irey F'ox $3.30; Swift Fox 
$3.50; Badger $2.00; Coon $10; 
.Mink $12.50; Mukrat $1.75; 
( iv e t  Cal $1.00; Mild Cat $2; 
Opossum $1.23; Red Fox $25; 
(iiMid Black and Silver Fox 
$500.00 to $1000; Good Black 
and Brown Bear $100.00; Otter 
$25.00; Beaver $20.00; all oth
er furs at full value.

Above prices are flat rate 
for average collections o f furs, 
ones and twos, and are guar
anteed up to .March 1st. Fancy 
furs worth more.

Are you getting skinned on 
your furs through rumors of 
the lower market? Are you 
getting above prices for your 
fur.s? No! Then ship them 
to Smithwick o f Denver. Flat 
rate. No grade juggling. To 
demand these prices furs must 
be shipped by March 1st. Ship 
at once or let me hear from 
you. Reference: Commercial 
Agencies.

Eggs Wanted!
What price can you give me 

on fresh eggs. F. O. B. or de
livered in Denver? Ship, write 
or wire.

SM ITHW ICK FUR  CO.
1138 Market St., Denver, Colo.

BR ING  YOUR kr

ACETYLENE W E L D l^ s
to

9i meah
ttvitlea (

V

VIRGIL AT DR LOUCKS
If its Auto Troubles he can fix

i S
------------------------------------------------------------------

r

P R I M E  M E A T S
For dinner tomorrow tr>’ one of | 
juicy sirloin steaks, cut from corn:
You may depend upon it being e - 
tender, juicy and flavory. ^  .

Buy your meats here and get the^AgJ  
no extra cost

THE C I T Y  MARKE?^§
Phone 37— It Never Ring^

be M i

• J<ld
W o ^

NO GUESSINK
dona I  

w l

petition will be had in said court 
on the 5th day of March. 1928, at 
the hour of nine (9:00) o’clock, A. 
M., by the District Court sitting in

any right or title to the said prem
ises, adverse to plaintiff, and plain
tiff's  title thereto be forever quieted 
and set at rest, and that the name

and for Chaves County, at the Court j ^^e attorney for plaintiff is S. 
House in the City of Roswell, j ^  '^^at his business ad
County of Chaves, New Mexico. I j^ess is Artesia, New Mexico.

And that__a public hearing on_said you are further notifled th a t’ un
less you so appear in said cause, on 
or before the expiration of the per
iod aforesaid, the plaintiff will ap-

petition will be had in said Court 
on the 7th day of March, 1928, at 
the hour of two ( 2:00) o’clock, P.
M., by the District Court sitting . . .  . ,  . . . .
in and for Eddy County, at the I * -
Court House in the City of Carls- j complaint and judg-
bad. County of Eddy, New Mexico. I ^  you

All persons and public corpiora-, . :„*^ .'7*** by default as demand-
tions owning or interested in real i
estate and other property within the ' of
Urritory hereinbefore described w il l , !***
be friven the opportunity to be heard  ̂ New Mexico, this
at the time and places above speci-1 } s e a l “ A. D. 1928.

...I . I, II XI H • .u ‘ THELM A T. LUSK.Dated at Roswell, New Mexico, the  ̂ 9.41 County Clerk

RIGHT QUALITY LUMBER

nniviiVo quality is the first re-quisite of good building.

rvrvrv J S - buUdei’s in Artesia and vicinity are 

S y  lumSr.' ™

Whether it’s a clothes pole or a carload of
S t J f  measure, goodquality, prompt service and low price. ^

Come in and talk over your building needs!

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY

Jarrell,

about it, but a FACT you 

dodge— money in the Bank is one^ the 

the most satisfying thoughts you ^  

have, whether it be a time of 

perity or a* time of trouble, 

know that you are assured whatev^  ̂

comforts or pleasure money will bi 

Starting an account is a simple ui% S m  

ter. DO IT T O D A Y !

THE FIRST NATIONAL. ,
“THERE IS NO 8UB8TITUTB FOB S A f*^  Intral

r M B « l i



ow Showing the New Chrysler
*Ve have recently received seven new Chrysler ̂ models and cordially invite your inspection of these models, which 
I may be seen in our show rooms.

:h as 1̂195 for,̂  Call Us For 
• Buick qualit,L 
as 'veil as Buicif 

*ni'

LOWREY-KEVES AUTO CO. Chrysler Sales 
and Service

!» Stamina in’' ^

JERSEY FA R M  KITCHEN WELL ARRANGED
models sell 
loupe and 
the famous 
valed value 
orivaled

LAKE AR TH UR  ITEMS
(Mrs. Ned liedires, Iteporter/

Lyk- Moots was transacting busi
ness in Artesia Saturday.

Fletcher Campbell and family are 
spending the week in llagerinan.

Tom Hidgway was transacting 
business in Carlsbad Monday.

Billy Rone has been seriously sick 
suffering from tonsilitis, this week.

I Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Goode mot- 
' ored to Carlsbad Sunday to consult 
with Ur. Bate.

The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Kidgwuy is quite sick this week 
with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Crook, accom
panied by Mrs. J. Knox weie in Ar- 
lesia on business Tuesday.

J. B. Cook, who has been in A r
kansas several weeks, called by his 
brother’s death, returned Monday.

J. B. Shinneman and wife and Lee 
Shinneman and family visited rela
tives and friends in Uexter Sunday.

3UR

Made by New Jersey Housewife From the Backs of Two Folding 
Chalra That Were No Longer Fit for Service.

e «  hr the Bnreea ef H »m . Bcunomlcs. L'niud S ta in  Drpartm.nl of Aerlcultara.l
iQSually well 4|ban;;iMl Is this farm kitchen In h>sex county. New 

IXTlTf modem abik with Its double drain iKtanls Is placed sutlicleiitl.v
Hf p  I |||ML>r a medium tall woman. It has splendid light from the double window 
" ^ ^ ^ ^ ' " a n d  also from the window In the dining alcove, widch is near enough

:e meal getting a very simple pniblem, yet Just enough removed from
tlTitles o f the kitchen to be pleasant, Tlie useful tea wagon was made 
homemaker and her husband out of the bucks of two folding cbairs 

longer fit for servli-e. The stool on which one can sit wlille 
v b l V v  l lA I *  •!•••>«• *■ homemade. The wooden rack saves the bottom of 

ik from marks made by the dlshpan. Other features that make this 
lie  ca n  fix 'ft* “ B^^Bve to work In are the cretonne curtains over the sink, and the

led drapes in the alcove. The Improvements In this kitchen were the
advice given by the county home demonstration agent. The photo- 

taken by the United States Uepurtmeiit of Agriculture.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lattu accom
panied by Mrs. U. A. Bradley, vis
ited Ur. Earnest at kenna Saturday.

Our basketball quintette met de
feat here by Tulurosa Friday night 
and Saturday Roswell won by a small 
score.

i< iH -

S —
L GROWERS ASS’ N. 
HAVE INTERESTING

tr.v one of f  VEGAS
t from corn: *
i it being t'

TQUERQUE, Feb. 15.— With 
^ ‘ :tion o f the fg ^ w in g  men on

jgnMB, the New Mexico Wool 
f ln d  g o t  Ul6 V Association % ill hdve one 

strongest and !l>e.st programs 
twenty-fifth wnual conven- 

Las Vegas, February 28 and 
r  A n  1/ haveTMui.
I pL It IV |i[G. Redington, chief of the 

o f the B ie ^ icu l Survey, 
R im ra  TwiCflW>"* D. C., 1̂ 11 address the 

Ml in the MRernoun of the 
February 28. Mr. Reding- 

be remembered as forester 
S. forest service several 

€«> and is well acquainted; 
sUtions in New Mexico.
. Johns, pvesident o f the 

Wool Growers’ Association 
ireas the convention the af-1 

the second day, March 1,' 
Range Problems.” Mr. | 

be able to give sugges- 
to cooperative work which 

done between Arizona and, 
ixico which should be of val- 
heep men of ;t>oth states. 
Jarrell, agriMltural and in-| 

T YOU Canil® commissioner of the A. T. i 
“ F. Railway trill address the

Bank is onf o*' forenoon o f the sec-

lUC’htS you L. Kent, president o f the 
^  exico college o f agriculture
time of p: ''chanic arts ^ i l l  talk the 

o f the second day also, on 
f r m ih le  V:iiprovementB and what the 

l|t'doing to (Mmisl; what ad- 
iiirp fl •vaU^Ule rw t iv e  to poison

nd diseases m d how the col- 
)nev will britrHw>««u to assist the sheep- 
'  •' overcome such.
8  s im p lo  Ui^i^iness session will be one 

t  importance to the wool- 
as aU vital problems of the 

•  will be dl|pussed. 
Itertainment provided by the 
Las Vegas for the stock- 

t their ladies promises to be
I

woolgrower in the state is 
f Floyd W. Lee, acting pres- 
r the nasooistion to attend 
llftM and > help in the solu- 
the problems (peculiar to his

NOTICE

State Engineer's Office, .Santa Fe, 
N. .M., February 7, 1928.

ireas

SSINK

Number of Application R.A 954.<
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 17th day of November in the 
State o f New Mexico, Jud^ph K. 
Funk, o f Lake Arthur, County of 
Chaves, State of New Mexico, made 
formal application to the State En
gineer of New Mexico for a permit 
to drill 'hn Artesian Well and appro
priate the underground waters of the 
State of New Mexico.

Such Artesian \\ ell is to be drilled 
in the NW Corner Lot 2 o f Sec
tion 18, Township Id, Range 25 in 
the County of Eddy, State of New 
Mexico.

The size of casing is to be 10 inch 
and the name of the driller of said 
well is (Contract not made). The 
water from said well is intended to 
be used for Irrigation purposes and 
the following described tract of land 
comprising 100 acres is to be irri
gated thereby Lot 2, SE NW , part 
o f NE SW and part of Lot 3 all 
in Sec. 18-16-25.

Any person, firm, association or 
corporation, deeming that the grant
ing o f the above application would 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the Artesian Area shall file a com
plete statement of their objections 
substantiated by affidavits with the 
State Engineer, and serve a copy 
on applicant on or before the 10th 
day of April, 1928, the date set for 
the Engineer to take this application 
up for final consideration unless pro
tested. In case of protested appli
cation, all parties will be given 
reasonable length of time in which 
to submit their evidence in detail 
or arrange a date convenient for a 
hearing or appoint a referee satis
factory to all to take testimony. 
Appearance is not necessary unless 
advised officially by letter from the 
State Engineer.

HERBERT W. YOE,
9-2t State Engineer.

The Misses Moiitine Bate and Nan- 
lie Spence and Messrs. Zee Bate and 
Johnnie Graham visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Elvis Brown at Roswell Sun
day.

Lee Shinneman returned from his 
Texas trip the last of the week. He 
lelt the first of this week for Carls
bad where he will he employed for 
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wortman, of 
Uexter, visited Mrs. Bill Urton here 
Sunday. Mrs. Urton and children 
returned home with them to spend 
the week.

STATE IN HOLE$40,000 
RESULT OF SURVEYS 
SAYS ENGINEER H. YOE

S.XNTA FE.— The state has ex
pended more than |4U,UOO on hy
drography surveys fur which it can
not obtain reimbursement because ad
judication of pending water right 
suits has been delayed. State Engi
neer H. W. Yoe said Monday.

“ This office is making an effort 
to hasten the necessary adjudica
tion suits,”  he said. “ The latest 
move was an effort to aid the at
torney general’s office in defining 
the proper outlines of the area ir
rigated by the Chico Rico or Sugar- 
ite River system in Colfax county, 
and also in analyzing the complica
tions found to exist where the wat
ers of the Chico Rico stream sys
tem mix with those from the Ver- 
mejo and Canadian rivers.”

W. J. Lloyd, topographer of the 
United States geological survey has 
completed the survey o f the Tu- 
cumcari quadrangle in cooperation 
with the state engineering depart
ment. The finished map will be 
printed within the next few months.

With 365 square miles mapped, the 
federal and state topographical sur
vey in the Chaco valley o f the San 
Juan basin has been suspended un
til July 1, when new funds will be
come available. The Taos IJuad- 
rangle will also be mapped during 
the next field season.

LAK EW O O D  ITEMS
(Mrs. M. C. Lee, Reporter)

Catchy Lina
Jones Is an angler who uses' only 

the higher and more expensive para
phernalia of Ills art. One day he was 
standing on the sliore of a lake cast
ing his Hies without success, when 
along came a native with a good string 
of trout. After watching Junes' vnii 
efforts for a few minutes the new
comer > iitured: “ Why don’t you try 
worms?”

“ Worms I" said Jones disgustedly. 
“ My good fellow, you and I don’t use 
the same language.”

“ .Mehhe not, mister,”  said the other 
quietly, as he held up his catch, "but 
I ret'koD the Osh understand me bet
ter when I drop ’em a line.”— Van
couver Brovlnce.

Excutabl* Error
The story described Its heroins as a 

dumpling sort of woman. The teacher 
paused and asked for a description of 
a woman o f that kind.

"She would be rather tall and thin," 
suggested a pupil. “ No," the teacher 
explained, “ the lady would be short 
and plump— like a dumpling."

“Oh, yes," said the youngster. “1 
was thinking of a noodle."

S. & H. Green Trading 
Stamps Given

AT

Dr. Loucks Garage

\

YO UR  BATTER Y—
The storage battery is universally accepted to be one of the 

most vital working parts in the operation of the automobile.
The battery man’s job is to instruct every automobile owner 

as to how his battery should be taken care o f and why it should 
receive this care.

Have your battery inspected regularly by the 
A l ’TIIORIZEU W ILLAR D  SERVICE STATION

ARTESIA BATTER Y CO M PA N Y
WE SELL H II.I.AR D S ANU  SERVICE A LL  MAKES

r

Miss Corinne Buckett was shop
ping in Artesia Saturday.

Mrs. Susie Kehl spent the week 
end in Carlsbad, going through the 
caves Sunday.

N

THE POULTRY SEASON 
IS NEAR

Advertising your eggs and baby chicks through 

the columns of The Advocate pay!

Our Sunday school is progressing 
very nicely. New members coming j '  
in almost every Sunday.

W. W. Walden hauled a load of 
turkeys to Roswell Saturday for 
Cecil Boff, which load made nearly 
three hundred turkeys Mr. Boff has 
delivered in Roswell in the last two 
weeks.

Despite the gloomy weather Thurs
day night the old fiddlers contest 
was well attended and was very much 
enjoyed by those fortunate enough 
to be there. 1st prize went to Mr. 
Crawford, 2nd to. Doc Bradley and 
3i'd to Elgin Doughitt.

Reverend Wainwright, o f Carlsbad,' 
preached a very interesting ser 
mon to an appreciative audience at 
the school house Sunday at 3 p. m.

Friday there will be a basket din
ner at the school house and program 
in the afternoon. Trees will be 
planted and arbor day will be ob
served here.

INAL
'j<—  -

school Pageant o f Months, 
1»28. i5  jftnd 25. For a 

I  FOR Bntral School. 8-2tc

•am plaaoi'^ngravlng— Ar-

Breed Song$ter$
A recent visitor to the euiiary breed

ing region of Germany reports shoe
makers and tailors as the Inrgoi 
breeders of the feathered songsters. 
Despite the rising demand for canaries 
and the Increased breeding activity In 
Germany ns a result of the use ol 
bird cages in America for decorative 
effects, these trades have maintained 
their leadership over farmers, pens 
ants, housewives and otlier trade* 
men, all of whom breed canaries as 
a sideline." German slioeiiinkers and 
tailors carry on tlieir work Ifl thelt 
homes and are able to be with their 
birds all hours of tlie day.

Word has been received here that 
Robert .Wayne Fritz died in Doublin, 
Texas about the middle of January.! 
The nature of his illness being high 
blood pressure. He leaves besides 
his mother and brothers, a w ife and 
one child. Robert Wayne was a 
former Lake Arthur hoy. i

Bob House and son. Dee, will move 
the Templeton house to a place north 
of Dayton to be occupied by B. F. 
Kaiser and family after Mr. Kaiser’s 
school is closed at Loving.

Mrs. U. A. Bradley entertained 
the young people of Mr. Bradley’s 
Sunday school class and a number 
o f invited friends in their spacious 
home on the Cottonwood Wednesday 
night. The house was beautifully 
decorated appropriate to St. Valen
tine, heart and cupids predominating. 
Music and games furnished enter
tainment and at the close of the 
evening delicious refreshments con
sisting o f cocoa-cake and bavarian 
cream was served bj( the hostess.

Harold and Donald Rankin, sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Rankin, of 
Stronghurst, Illinois, former resi
dents of Lakewood visited D. M. 
Lee and w ife of Carlsbad and M. C. 
Lee and family o f Lakewood, a part 
o f last week. While here they vis
ited the Carlsbad caverns. They 
left Friday and before returning 
home will visit the Grand Canyon 
and will go on to California from 
there and visit until about the first 
of March.

The Sew and So club met with 
Mrs. Harry Bailey Tuesday with all 
members present except one. A  
box of valentines furnished enter
tainment, each member answering 
roll call with the verse from her 
comic valentine, which were usually 
quite appropriate, '^he refreshments 
carried out the valentine scheme, 
which were pink heart shaped cook
ies, punch and salad. The next meet
ing is to be with Mrs. Howard Sims, 
roll call to be answered by a stunt.

A

Spring Will Soon Be Here
In the spring time, a young man’s fancy turns 

to thoughts of love, a maried man’s thoughts turn 
to gardening.

Have you bought your seed yet? We have a 
full suuply of both garden and flower seeds.

THE STAR GROCERY
J. S. SHARP, Proprietor

Remember w’e give green stamps

We have a coL.pleie line of sampk» 
of social stationery— Artci>ia Ad
vocate.

Advocat* want ads get resulta.

Symbol of Good and Evil
Bata are found in all parts of the 

world, and. as might be expected from 
their powers of flIghL lnha|lt many 
remote Islands, such as Bermuda and 
New Zealand. They are absenL how
ever, from the coldest parts of the 
world and are most numerous In east
ern tropica. In Chinese art the bat 
signifies happiness; as the Chinese 
character Fu, meaning baL Is Identi
cal In sound with the character Fu, 
meaning blessing. Among BIcolt and 
other Malays the bat Is the tnesaeo- 
car of Asuang, "Ood of BvU."

French Houses Pretty
but Not Comfortable

Have you ever—but of course you 
have—raced down In a too swift train 
from Cherbourg to Baris, through the 
French countryside on a spring after
noon when all the apple trees in Nor
mandy are in full bloom? And through 
the trees yon catch a glimp.se of little 
old farmliouses that have stood there 
in the midst of their flowering or
chards for centuries? Enchanting, 
these little houses; but according to 
modern standards hardly comfortable, 
says Arts and I>ecorations. Once In
side, we should find the rooms too 
small and crowded; the windows too I 
small to admit of proper ventilation; | 
the kitchen antiquated, and the work | 
done there made doubly diflicult be- ! 
cause of lack of equipment No, these 
little bouses are lovely to look a t; on | 
a walking trip. If night came on too 
quickly, one might enjoy staying over 
night, perhaps, sharing a French sup
per with the farmer’s household, en 
famine, gathered about the kitchen 
table; sleeping In one of the little 
rooms under the thatched roof, listen
ing to the sleepy chirp of birds in the 
long soft twilight But to live In one 
of these houses—tmpoMible. It re
mains for oar own young country to 
combine much of the charm of these 
old Normandy farrohoosea with Twen- 
tleth century comfort

NECESSARY
Food Value
MILK CO NTAINS V ITAM IN  A

The necessary food value for. growing 
children. The doctor recommencis a quart 
a day for each child.

CALL
US
UP

Finleŷ s Sanitary Dairy
Phone 102
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THE FOUR M ILLIONTH' 
CHEVROLET UNIT L E F T  
ASSEMBLY LINE JAN. 1 1

Four Millionth Chevrolet

DETROIT, Mich, Feb. 13.— Added 
impetus whs ifiveii the swift pace 
set for I'diJS by the C'lievrolet Motor 
Company here today with the an
nouncement by W. h. Knudscii, pres
ident and general manager, that the 
four millionth Chevrolet unit roll
ed o ff the assembly lines of the 
Flint, Michigan, plant on January 
11.

The record model —a llC’S coach— 
was built only 3t>3 days after the 
three millionth car had been turned 
out at the same faclury.

This brief interval tK-tween produc
tion o f ine two epoch making cars 
reveals the tieiiieiiuous volume ol 
the company the past year when 
it was me world's largest automo
bile manufacturer—and shows the
rapidity with winch new lais are ~
now being built to supply dealers p A n i l l J n  C I C P T C n  A C  
in all parts of the world with an ( j / t f i L A n U  L L L U  I L U  A O  
adequate nuniber for prompt deliv
ery

/' \ 
DID YOU EVER  STOl* 

TO THINK?
Wait#By E. R.

Chevrolet’s four millionth unit, a new 19M coach l« ihove at It
rolled off the line of the nint. Mich.. aMemhlv plant. W.S. Knudten. presi
dent and general manager of the Chevrolet Motor CompanT,l»rict“ ''*“ ‘ '*' 
the right, and C. F. Barth, vice-president In charge o f manufacturing, on 
the left. The record m»*del wai built Jan. 11, only 363 days after produc
tion of the three millionth car.

I.NDIANS OBJECT
TO C I.A l’SE I’ l T  IN

KIO CKANDE BILL

t'ruduction lor the year just ended 
exceeded ine pri'giam oi a million 
units by l.t'dti cars and accelerated 
production this J.iiiuary over Jan
uary a year ago, iievessilated by tne 
splendid recipiioii aceeided the new 
line, made possible the building of 
the lour iiiiiiiontn eui two days less

P R E S ID E N T  OF THE 
O P E R A T O R S  OIL GO.

The following clipping from the 
Tul.ia, Oklahoma Daily World of

man a year alter tne thiee miUiunth loth, with reference to
unit had bee'll produced. .1 change in the (vesonnel of the of-

iarioui dates in me life ftcers of the Operators Oil Co., may
Chevrolet Motor Company on which 
the millionth car mars, has been 
passed turnish a graphic picture of 
me rapid strides muue by ilie com

be of interest to our readers since 
the Operators Oil Co., has exten
sive holdings in the .\rtesia field:

K. F. (Bob) Garland has consum-
paiiy to Its posilion ol leadership ^ thereby he purchased
III tne industry.

Nearly twelve years elapsed after 
its urgaiiuatiun— on November 3, 
l a f l— beture the one millionth cur 
was built, that record day was Feb
ruary k., 1333.

there followed an llilervul of two 
years and hve months before, on

a substantial interest in the U|>erat- 
ors Oil cu.npany of Tulsa, and has 
accepted the presidency of the com
pany.

Ill the trade Mr. Garland acquir
ed Dr. Fred M. Boso’s entire inter-

' W ASHINGTON.— Having obtain
ed senate rt'coiisideratioii o f the 
Rio Grande conservancy bill pro
viding for the establishment o f an 
irrigation district in New .Mexico, 
Chairman F'razier of the .''enate 
Indian committee, plans to have 
the measure either referred back 
to his committee or sent to con
ference.

He and other supporters of the 
bill are determined that the house 
amendment making a charge of 
$1,500,000 uguinst newly reclaim
ed lands must be striken out be
cause it violated an agreement 
with the Pueblo Indians.

A telegram of protest was re
ceived by John Collier, executive 
secretary of the American Indian 
dofcn.se association, from Governor 
Jose Padilla of the Pueblos through 
the Governor’s secretary, .‘Vntonio

July 30. 1330. the two inuiionlh car eompuny.
was produced, ilelween me two and directors of the company are
three niiUionth cars was a period j, j.. ^;„rl„nd. president; J. G.
ot a year and six months, the three pn.sident; John Wheeler,
n.illioiilh unit having U-vii built on president, and Ray M.
January 13, 133., while Iroin that Oonnett. secretarv-treasurer 
date to the building ol the lour mil
lionth unit was 3o3 days.

e-t in the Operators company, and 
Dr. Bo.so is no longer a director of AUnTto,

“ This Pueblo would never have 
endorsed the conservancy bill had
we not had the promise o f free
dom from reimbursable debts in 
matters connected with existing 
in.proved lands,’’ the telegram said.
The changing of the bill is a be

Dunnett, secretary-treasurer,
The compuny is capitalized at

$.>35,tK)t), and ow ns valuable proper- j trayal of faith and it is ruinous
to the Pueblos to put the reim- 

of $1,500,000 on
1 I - I ,k northwest Texas, on which newly reclaimed lands.”

two millionth models both were tour- producing wells. The com-’

Like the three millionth car, the ty in the Bovvers pool south of Pam- 
four millionth one w_as f'luippvd p, oray county, of the Panhandle bursable debt'
with a couch body. llie one and

ing types. puny- lease is the north half of 
Little ceremony attended the pro- northeast of section S3, block

duction of the four millionth car. jj. Ac G. N. survey, and it has
.Mr. Knudsen, t . F. Barth, vice-pres-  ̂ southwest corner of
ident in charge of manufacturing, ^„„d for 400 barrels daily,
and C. E. Wetherald, Flint plant drilling in the north-
manager, in.'pected it, and shortly corner. This is a direct off-
afterward It Went with the millions south of The Texas com-
of others produced to date to the pony’s well, which made 4Jj30 bar- 
loading docks for prompt shipment. twenty-four hours and

Only a few second.-' after the rec- diagonal offset to the northwest.

Chevrolet plants since the middle 
of December continued it.-- record- 
setting pace.

ord model had left the production ,,hick is Gulf Production company, 
line, nuni^r 4,300.031 rolled off. and ^̂ ŷ O barrels daily,
^he ceaseles.- activity evident at all , ^e direct off-^'t to the west, Dan-

ciger Oil and Refining company's .No. 
3 .iuckson, is flowing 135 barrel.s 
per hour.

The OiKTutors also owns 340 
acres in sections 85 and 130, block 
3, H. G. N. survey, there being a 
gus well on each lease. In addition 
to this the company owns eighteen 
producing oil wells in Eddy county. 
New Mexico, where it has 1,030 
acies of leases.

r e .m e d if :s f o r  w o r m s
A FFFX TLV . P OI L I UV

Parasitic worms are probably the 
greatest drawback encountered in 
the poultry industry says L. N. Ber
ry o f the New Mexico Agricultural 
College. The most common of these 
are the roundworm and the tape
worm. As these are quite detrinien- If you are not already a subscriber 
tal to the general health and vitality Advocate write or telephone
of the flock, care should be taken us this week. Get on the list and 
to eliminate them.

One of the most effective reme
dies for roundworms is a prescrip-

receive the “ Newsy” newspaper reg
ularly.

tion which consists of a mixtuie of 
Lloyd's reagent and “ Black leaf 40.” 
This treatment comes in capsules
and requires individual dosings. It 
is put up by several commercial 
drug companies and can usually be 
obtained from the local drug store. 
It demands more labor than a flock 
treatment, but on the other hand is 
more satisfactory an each bird re
ceives the correct amount. A treat
ment which is sometimes used is as 
follows:

To a gallon o f grain, such as 
wheat, oats, or barley, add a table
spoon of concentrated lye dissolved
in enough water to cover grain.
Cook slowly for about three hours. 
Regulate the amount of water so 
that practically none remains at the 
end o f this period. Feed this grain 
to the birds that are infested with 
worms in as large quantities as 
they will eat, after having starved 
them for fourteen hours.

This remedy has the advantage 
of being inexpensive, can be given 
as a flock treatment, and removes 
a large percentage of the worms.

To administer any o f the above 
remedies, the infested birds should 
first be starved for about fourteen 
hours. The treatment should be fo l
lowed by a dosage o f salts at the 
rate of one pound salts to 100 birds.

A good tapeworm remedy is tur
pentine. This is effective against 
both round and tapeworms and has 
the advantage of being cheap and 
easily obtained. It should be given 
thru a tube which reaches down into 
the crop, so that there is no danger 
o f its reaching the lungs. The usual 
dosage is one teaspoon to each bird. 
This treatment will remove a large 
percentage of the tapeworms.

TH AT you don’t have to go to 
some other city to buy good met-1 
chaiidise. Your local merchants 
carry big stocks o f seasonable, up-. 
lo-date goods. Buy from your 1
home merchants— it helps your c ity .}

TH A T organised effort on behalf' 
of the business men will make bet- ' 
ter business. Better business 
builds your city. ^

TH A T  the man who succeeds in 
ousiness is no great wonder. He 
is only the man who went ahead 
and got the business while the 
other fellows sat around and said 
,t could not be done.

TH A T  the development and e x - , 
pansion of manufacturing, whole- 
.̂ ale and retail business o f your 
city means a growing city.

TH A T every assistance to the 
development o f your agricultural 
sections should be given; as agri
cultural sections develop more 
business will develop. i

It is well established fact that 
for every three families living in ' 
a town or city there should be a 
family on a farm, devoting its e lf, 
to tne production o f food. Don't i 
overlook the farmer. He is an >
important factor in the 
of your growing city.

building

Advocate want ads get renilta.

Wedding Invitations and Announce 
ments, engraved or printed—The | 
Advocate.

Fill up your bin now. 
Don’t wait until you 
are down to the last 
lump before ordering 

your coal.

E. B. Bullock
Foal. F'eeds, Flour and Seeda

_fs <t gWi 
soiiisfactii. 
tol^lKNV^

seethew oL  
Gmocoonu 
gasoline pw l 
you can 
swcofdeilir?' 

___ th e  fom ci^
ITRIPLETEXJ

Apple Tree’s Monument
Ili'caU'ie It is the parent tree of a 

variety and. aUhouRh sixty-thn-e years 
old. Is still producing fruit, an apple 
tree at I’eru, Iowa, lias been honored 
by a monument. Lust year the tree 
yielded more than five bushels ol 
sound apples, says Popular Mechanics 
Magazine. Tree surgeons are creilit- 
ed with ke«‘plng It alive. Periodically 
the decayed wood o f Its trunk Is r<̂  
moved and concrete^ filling applied,] 
while most o f the lower part has I 
been rebuilt with steel members. The 
branches are kept pruned so that the 
roots will not become exhausted In 
supplying nourWinient to useless 
twigs ond leaves. A pioneer orchard-, 
1st Is said to have set out a tree of I 
Bellflower variety In his garden Id 
186L

S T h eSupreme
o f  the
World’s
Coffees

FOLGEKS
C O F F E E

Peoples Merc. Co.

Loose-leaf binders, special ruling and 
stock forms— Advocate.

YOUR EYES  

Consult

ED W AR D  STONE
OPTO.METRIST li

fltem at home
Catch the folks at home before they go 

out for the evening. Whether you plan to 
call friends in a nearby town or have a busi
ness messag^to tonvey, telephone early in 
the evening^ when the operator will not be 
forced to report, “They do not answer now.”

Reduced rates on station-to-station calls 
begin at 7 p. m. A telephone call at that 
hour almost invariably finds the person at 
home. Seven o’clock is the family hour—  
when the living room is usually the scene of 
a discussion concerning the contents of the 
evening newspaper, or the day’s events are 
retold.

Evening rates, starting at 7 p. m., 
are approximately 25 per cent leas’ 
than the day rate and you may call 
collect, if the rate is 25 cents or 
more.

. An Advtruttmtnt by
The Mountain States Telephone Cr Telegraph Co.

TH E
Cht

MOTOR FULS;
^  I-S ta rt in g  y S  

'lAccclcralior.*?^, 
j P o w e r  ind ■  

M i le a g e t «  4

r  Ml

wait

Mr. Farmer: T’S

V

in getting ready for your spring 

ing and plowing season, romem^^ 

that we can fit you up on any 

harness you may need and save
te  be)

money too. m h I
»  aM
Jte

JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANg
Hardware Department

ii
RCA Radiolaf*

Wherever 110 volt A. C., 60 cycle electr« 
is available the radio buying public A jbi 

that the only logical receiving set to

M O D EL 17 RADIOLA B

obtaining its source of electric energy
electric light socket

Anyone who knows anything of radio 
famous RCA line which has been r^® 

stamdard since the advent of popul*̂  
broadcasting.

We carry a complete stock of RADIOI^ 
T u ^s, Batteries and other equip®

L  P. Evans K
T E L E P H O N E  180 \.W.[
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The True Story of the Killing of New Mexico’s Famous
Outlaw—“Billy the Kid'*

intinued from last week)

•qppag WM over 1 engaged 
TonatioB with Mr. Rudolph 
_  Um  eenditioiis in the coun- 

■eraily and )||ter aome little 
‘ up to tlMt-9|Kupe of “ liilly 

from JL&eoln and remarked 
had hoard a report that the 

1 hiding ia or around Fort 
UpoB my ^Mikmg this re- 

tbo old gantleman showed 
that ho vaa|jbrvous and said 

t  had haard auch a report, 
not babavo it. The “ Kid” j 
his optahiBt 'too shrewd to 

|ht Ungoriag In that part of 
latry with a ptke on his head' 

tha Odttaers o f the lawj 
itly adMciiig for him. >

t this ♦i"— 1 was pretty w e ll' which ran parallel^picion, such as I had thought this. * O yx yx yx 1 yx M y V O t%yx yxy 1 « yx yx ̂  0 W y« csO teyxyxO x«y x cx . yx sx yxyx Oyx __ #V_. _y.x.

The Rio Bonito between Hondo and Lincoln.

hla loar vary relucUnt to 7 * “  * the corner. You fel-
1 ^  whatever about him. h ^e  while I go in and

l A f l K ^  him plainly the ob ject' ^h«eupon he step-

I  '

can I
errand. t h a iT  had come to P * * ! , “ nJ entered Max

th express pagpose o f learn- well's room through the door left

possible, where the -‘K id” i “ P*”
^ d ;  that we believed he “ “

stopped on the outside, McKinney^  ling in or near Fort Buniner
L  ^  i  i  I  St Mr. Garrett, the sheriff, 
I  be (Rudolph) would be able
& on the right trail. Upon
I this statement Mr. Rudolph

itly becaaae more nervous and 
reiterating his reasons for 
the “ K id " was not in that 

I ^  country. He showed
^  ^  it seemed to me, that he

I  r i n <*nly embarraaeed, but alarm- 
"  • • V  w io le truth iWas, we after- 

WntSt that he wa.‘< well aware 
**Kid” was then 

E T l e l  been fo r some time in hid- 
A  w%%ogt Fort Sudsncr, but his 

if the “ K id”  flau.sed him to 
misleading statements while 
ling the facta.

was now approaching

. / . my comraues. i nis i ac- .
a r l i n i ^  F did and, aa I  Miought, much I -  K ij •>

f  1 rr It iop** ‘*^ t rode I .... ’.
y C C lC ld l lO T  where I had |
)w e r  .ind
• I f  xO(» to say aa I  approached the 

* *0 ^  ora one direction, they simul- 
y  came into view from the 
either they nor myseif hav- 
wait fo r a single moment, 
lived to be e night o f strange 
I g i  for ua, htWever, ail the 
«a «h .

held a ;(Mmultation as to 
_er course 'we should pur- 

had apcnt the day in en- 
g  to Icam something defi- 
the whereabouts of the man 
ted without (pscce.s.s, except 
m the ections o f the people 

j ^ ^ X I r *  : Fort Sumner end from Mr.
•  'a nervous and excited man

ia more firmly convinced than 
Jiat our man was in the

squatting on the outside o f the pal
ing fence and 1 sitting on the edge 
of the porch in the small, one gate
way leading from the street onto the 
porch. '

It  should be mentioned here that 
up to this moment 1 had never seen 
either “ Billy the Kid” or Maxwell, 
which facts, in view of the events 
transpiring immediately afterwards, 
placed me at an extreme disadvan
tage. It was ' probably not more 
than thirty seconds after Garrett 
had entered Maxwell's room when 
my attention was attracted, from 
where 1 sat in the little gateway, 
to a man approaching me on the 
inside of and along the fence soma 
forty or fifty steps away. I noted 

xs — . , . .u * • " '* *  partially dressed,

♦ laM to Mr. Radolph that in-1 f^ j„g  bareheaded and barefoot-
______  _____ .horse were, ^

'•P'! socks on his feet and it seemed to 
 ̂ had cliang-1 fasterning his trousers

mind a ^  inMtad o f rtopping L ^  came toward me at a very
fh t  with him as first in-1

' O R  y f I P y o » h l  auddla my horse and Maxwell’s was the one place in
r  V U a c  the cool o f the evening j considered

my comrades. This l ac-1 suspicion o f harboring the
I was entirely o ff my guard. 

, . . , u j  I —  thought came into my mind
point where I ha | approaching was

to meat my^ eompamons and , Maxwell himself or some guest
of his who had occasion to go to 
the rear of the premises during the 
night. He came on until he was al
most within an arm's length of 
where I sat before he saw me, as 1 
was partially concealed from his 
view by the post of the gate. Upon 
seeing me he as quick as lightning 
covered me with his sixshooter, 
sprang onto the porch, calling out 
in Spanish, “ Quien es’’ (Who it is? ) 
and backing away from me toward 
the door through which Garrett only 
a few moments before had passed, 
repeating his query, “ Who is it? "  in 
Spanish several times.

A t this, I stood up from where I 
had been seated, stepped onto the 
porch and advanced toward him, 
telling him not to be alarmed, that 
he should not be hurt, still without 
the least suspicion this was the man 
we were looking for. As 1 moved 
toward him trying to reassure him 
he backed up into the doorway o f 
Maxwell’s room where he halted for 
a moment, his body concealed by 
the thick adobe wall at the side of 
the doorway. He then put his head 
out and asked in Spanish for the 
fourth or fifth time who I was. I 
was within a few feet o f him when 
he disappeared into the room. A fter 
this until after the shooting 1 was 
unable to see what took place on 
account of the darkness of the room, 
but I plainly heard what was said 
on the inside. An instant after this 
man left the door I heard a voice 
inquire in a sharp tone, “ Pete, who 
are those fellows on the outside.” 
An instant later a shot was fired 
in the room, followed immediately 
by what everyone within hearing 
thought were two other shots. How
ever, there were only two shots fired, 
the third report as we learned a f
terward, being caused by the second 
bullet which had struck the adobe 
wall and rebounded against the head- 
board of a wooden bedstead.

I heard a groan and one or t  
gasps as of some one dying in the 
room. An instant later, Garrett 
came out, brushing against me as 
he passed. He stood by me close 
to the wall at the side of the door 
and said to me. “ That was the kid 
that came in there and I think I 
have got him.”  I said, “ Fat, the 
‘ Kid’ would not come to this place, 
you have shot the wrong man.”  Up
on my saying this Garrett seemed 
for a moment to be in doubt himself 
as to whom he had shot, but quickly 
spoke up and said, “ I am sure that 
was him for I know his voice too 
well to be mistaken.” This remark 
of Garrett’s relieved me o f consid
erable apprehension, as I had felt 
almost certain some one whom we 
did not want had been killed.

A moment after Garrett came qut 
o f the door, Pete Maxwell rushed 
squarely into me in a frantic effort 
to get eut t if  the room and I cer-, 
tainly would have shot him but for 
Garrett striking my gun down say
ing “ Don’t shoot Maxwell.”  By this 
time I had begun to realise we were 
in a place which was not above lus-

or be killed,”  as we had from the 
beginning realized it would be when
ever we came upon the “ Kid.”

1 have ever since felt grateful that 
I did not shoot Maxwell, for as 1 
found out later, he was at heart a 
well-meaning, inoffensive but very 
timid man. We afterward learned 
the “ Kid” had frequently been at 
this house after his escape from Lin
coln, but Maxwell stood in such ter
ror of him that he did not inform 
against him.

fired with the result stated. This 
occurred on the night o f July 14tb, 
1881, at about midnight.

We spent the remainder o f the 
night on the Maxwell premises keep
ing constantly on our guard, as we 
were expecting to be attacked by the 
friends of the man killed. Nothing 
o f this kind occurred, however. The 
next morning we sent for a Justice 
o f the Peace, who held an inquest 
over the body, the verdict of the 
jury being such as to justify the 
killing. Later on the same day the 
body was buried in the Military 
burying ground at Fort iSumner.

'ihere have been many wild and 
untrue stories told o f this affair, 
one o f which was that we had in 
some way learned in advance the 
“ Kid” would come to Maxwell’s resi
dence that night and had concealed 
ourselves there with the purpose of 
waylaying and killing him. An
other was that we had cut o ff his 
hngers and carried them away as 
trophies or souvenirs. O f later 
years, it bas been said many times 
that the “ Kid” was not dead at all 
but had been seen alive and well in 
various places. The actual facts, 
however, are exactly as herein stat
ed and while we would no doubt un
der the circumstances, have laid in 
wait for him at the Maxwell premises 
if  there had been the slightest reason 
for our believing he would come 
there, the fact that he came was a 
complete surprise to us, absolutely 
unexpected and unlooked for so far 
as we three were concerned. The 
story that we had cut o ff and car
ried away his fingers was even more 
absurd, as the thought of such an 
act never entered our minds. We 
were not that kind o f people.

By this time all was quiet within The killing of the “ K id” created 
the room. Un account of the dark
ness we were unable to see what the 
conditions were on the inside or

a great sensation throughout the 
Southwest and many o f the law- 
abiding citizens of New Mexico, the 

what the result of the shooting had | Southwest, and many of the people 
been. A fter some rather force fu l, o f the Panhandle contributed spon- 
perxua.sion we induced Maxwell to liberally toward a re-
piocure a light, which he finally did, 1 for the officers whose work
bringing an old fashioned tallow finally rid the country o f a
candle Horn his mother s room at the ^ho was nothing less than a
further end of the building. He scourge
passed by the rear to the end where | jh e  taking o ff o f the “ Kid” had 
the shooting occurred and placed the ^ very salutary effect in New Mex-
candle on the window sill from the ico and the Panhandle, most o f his

xo a gi

C O M P A IiE ^
irtmcnt

„),Jarrett ■—mad to have but 
U r sp riP R  P‘"iM ence in our being able to 

_i.*h the object o f our trip but 
s o n , know the location of

.% houoo occupied by a wom- 
On Sny SO""'jrt Sumnor w|Mch the “ K id” 

, . lroq««nt*<l- I f  he was
1 a n d  saV6 ,'tout Fort Sumner he would 

(br bo found l^plerinK or leav- 
O. house at some time during

t  and it was ^oposed  that 
to  a grove o f trees near the 

our boraes, then sta
in the peach orchard 
the house in question 

I watch on who might come 
This course was agreed up- 
tn entered the peach orchard 
ne o’clock that night, sta- 
ourselvos in the gloom or 

the peach itree.s, as the 
shining vary brightly, 
up a fruitlass watch here 

Is  time aftor eleven o’clock 
'. Garrett atstod he believed 
on a cold trail and that he 

«  ^ «  very little faith in our
- 1  -  ^  I m Mo to accoB ^sh  anything 

Q I O J C U  atarted on ithe trip. He 
that we leave the town 

siting the people know that 
, Iton there in ^ a rc h  o f the 

o v r lp  pleCtritL>»” P®"*^ that before leav- 
-jBpMihi go to the residence 

f public , Maxwell, a jprian whom at 
I f jg  s e t  to ‘ “I I  had never^ teen but who 

pkm I knew to be a man 
.D I O L A  wealth and influence,

•, by reason his being a 
r i c  e n e r 0  ‘ ptixen and having large

socket, 
of radio

lintermta, Aould, according 
tooning, ha pkul to furnish 

. 'Mmatton as Ike might have
*Ja^^H** ridding the

a man who was looked
and a curse by

been ___
of popular

Ik * ia ^ p is ^ to  this and there

3 f R A D lO k ^  

her equipin'^

/ans

orchard by cir- 
xwell’s resi- 

iding formerly 
ers during 

ion of troops 
at the Fort, 
the residence, 

adobe build- 
Iwid flush with 

;(|̂  porch on the 
the direction 

, the prem- 
by a paling
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outside This enabled us to get a remaining followers leaving the
view of the inside, where we saw a country for the time being at least,
man lying stretched upon his back, people who had
dead, in the middle of the room, y „  thized with or had been ter-
with a sixshimter lying at his right | rorized by him completely changed 
hand a butcher knife at his left, their attitude toward the enforce- 
Upon our examining the body we „,ent o f the law. 
found it to be that of “ Billy the xhe events which transpired at
Kid. Garrett s first shot had pen-, Maxwell’s residence on the night of 
etrated his breast just above the the 14th o f Ju ly,to  this day seem 
heart, thus ending the career o f a to me strange and mysterious, as 
desperado who, while only about, the “ Kid” was certainly a “ Killer.”  
tw enty-three years of age at the absolutely desperate and
time of his death, had killed a g rea t-; had “ the drop” first on me and
er number of men than any o f th e , then on Garrett. Why did he not 
many desperadoes and killers I have ugg it? Possibly, because he thought 
known or heard of during the fo r ty - ; he was in the house o f his friend 
five years 1 have been in the South-1 jm,j had no suspicion that the of-

j ficers o f the law would ever come 
Within a very short time after to that place searching for him. 

the shooting quite a number o f the I From what we learned afterward, 
native people had gathered around, j  there was some reason for believ- 
sonie of them bewailing the death o f ' ing we had been seen leaving the 
their friend. Several o f the women peach orchard by one o f his friends 
pled for permission to take charge who ran to the house where he was 
of the body, which we allowed them j  stopping for the night, warning him 
to do, and they carried it across | of our presence. Upon leamfng 
the yard to a carpenter shop where; this he had run out half dressed to 
it was, laid out on a work bench,' Maxwell’s, probably thinking that by 
the women placing burning candles | reason of the standing o f the Max- 
around it according to their ideas well family he would not be sought

has been written at odd moments 
taken from a busy business life up
on the urgent and oft-repeated so
licitations o f friends and is the first, 
also probably the last, attempt of 
the writer to record any o f the facts 
related, as he realizes fully that 
whatever ability he may possess is 
not such as to qualify him as a 
writer or historian. The writer also 
realizes that some of the facts, as 
recorded, may serve to correct in 
some degree the erroneus and false 
circumstances leading up to and sur
rounding the death of the "K id.” 
I f  so he will be amply repaid for 
the time and trouble taken in re
cording them.

Sincerely yours,
(Signed) JNO. W. POE
Roswell, N. M., July 10, 1917.

y o u  T C L L  E H

A. F. & A. M. 
Artesia Lodge No. 28
Meets first and tiiird 
Thursday njghts of each 

month.
Visiting members are in
vited to attend these 
meetings.

PRO FESSIO NAL CARDS

tke ■tlin.e 
you uyea to a  
StfaV Ivit it,aj* too 

ditt^ to \/(zar^ "

The M achinery 
In Our Shop

of a properly conducted wake for 
the dead.

A ll which occurred after the “ K id” 
came into view in the yard up to 
the time he was killed happened in 
much less time than it takes to tell 
it, not more than thirty seconds in

there. However this may be, it is 
still, in view of his character and 
the condition be was in, a mystery.

I have been in many close places 
and through many trying exper
iences, both before and after this oc
currence, but never one where I  was

that a Higher Poi^er controls and : 
rules the destinies of men. To me, | | 
it seemed what occurred at fo r t  | 
Sumner on that night had truly been' I 
foreordained. |

The foregoing sketch or narrative f

terveiiing between the time I first i forcibly impressed with the idea 
saw him and the time he was shot.
From Garrett’s statement o f what 
took place in the room after he en
tered it, it appears that leaving his 
W inchester standing by the side of 
the door he approached the bed 
where Maxwell was sleeping, arous
ing him and sitting down on the ^ h o  Pulled This One?
edge of the bed near the head. A  your tooth’s aching bad.
moment after he had l®ken this jm -, you're feeling quite sad, 
sition for a talk with Maxwell he | tracks to the dentist you make 
heard voices on the porch and sat ^he Doc just in fun 
quietly listening when a man cam e' Doesn’t pull the right one, 
was sitting there, instantly covered; d ’s just another mistake, 
him with his sixshooter, backing j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
away and demanding several times I inviutions and Announce-i |
in Spanish to know who he was. ^  , __. . . ~  i ?
Garrett made no reply and without I rr in tod -T k e | =
raising from where he was sitting ' ' \
into the doorway and a moment later | 
ran up to Maxwell’s bed saying,
“ Pete who are those fellows out-1 
side?”  It being dark in the room, 
this man had not up to now seen 
Garrett sitting at the head o f the
bed. When he spoke to Maxwell, i —  1̂̂ VMM MM M S ••• SM

arrett recognized his voice and ! O n  t h e  T > t a z f i
made a move to draw his six-shooter.' '  E L  P A S O  ^  T E X A S  ^
This movement attracted the K ids
attention, who seeing that a man i ^**®**'300B*tto-AU

Sinclair and Mobil Oil 

Continental Gas
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PECOS VALLEY 
GARAGE AND 

MACHINE 
SHOP
Phone 35
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How is Your 
Supply?

Coal

For domestic use we have the American Block and 
Rockvale Coals, no soots, no clinkers.

We also have the best grade of furnace and 
heating coals.

CRY TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.
tE L E P H O N E  60

WE H AVE THE FINEST 

BREAD TO BE H AD !
*s.

And we want you to taste 
it. It ’s a treat I Because it ’s 
made o f the very finest in
gredients, mixed by first class 
bakers and baked in the most 
modern ovens, it can’t help 
but be the finest. Every loaf 
is a rich golden brown— ex
cellent for sandwiches and de
licious for table use.

City Bakery
Phone 90

C. C. PIOR, Prop.

DR. J. D. B E W L E Y
PH YSIC IAN  AND  8UBGEUN 

Artesia, N. M.
Office Phone 72 
322 Main Street

J. J. CLAR K E
Dentist

Office In Clarke Building

Artesia, N. M.

G ILBERT and C O L U N S
Real Estate, Insurance, Bonds 

Compensation Insurance

O IL AND  GAS LEASES, O IL  AND 
GAS PERM ITS

DR. LU R A  L. H IN S H A W
OSTEOPATHIC PH YS IC IA N  

Uoure V to fi. Others by AppouitmanL 
Phone 75

At Residence Fo'or Blocks South on 
Gravel Highway.

Artaaia. Nsw Mexico

H. A U ST IN  STROUP, M. D.
PH YSIC IAN  a  SURGEON 

X-RAY LABORATORY

Office at 323 West Main St.
S7 Office PHONES 217 Rae

Drs. Sabelman 

CHIROPRACTORS
The Nu Way to Health

Phone 23 

ARTE SIA

Phone 227 

CARLSBAD

I — is fully approved and | 
I recommended by the i I manufacturers we rep- | 
I resent as the best to } 
I take care of repairing I I their particular pro- | 
f ducts and is complete I 
I in every detail. j
I •
I We are equipped to I

take care of all ma- | 
chine repairing r e - | 
quirements. |

i

You can depend upon 
service, h*ere, because 
we are competent to act 
promptly, e f  ficiently 
and at a reasonable 
cost.

DR. F. L. W E ST F A LL  

Dentist
Residence Phone 282 

Office Phone 76 
Office over Ferrimnu’s Store

I. H. JACKSON
Attomey-at-Law  

Notary Public
Rooms 1 and 2

First National Bank Building

S. E FERREE

Attorney
Notary Public

Artesia, N. M.

For colds, grip 
and flu take

Rdieves the congeetioii, 
preventa- complications, 
and hastens recoyery.

TH E E D D Y  C O U N T Y  
ABSTRACT CO.

CARLSBAD, NEW  MEXICO

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 
Prices Right 

We Are Bonded
Let us do your abstract 

work

GEOLOGICAL

Map of Wyoming
Show ill Structures and Oil 

* Fields o f the Stats
and

SAM PLE  COPY 
of the

IN L A N D  O IL IN D E X
containing weekb newt on Pe
troleum and Nnural Gas acti
vities in the Rocky Mountain 

States.
Both for 10 CenU

Wyoming Oil World 
Publishing Co.
Lech Drawer 11S8 
Casper. Wysming
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Come To
Hats, Coats, Dresses, Ladies’ Miss

es and Children— Something new

Our Store

To Frugal Housk£
V - t .

gatowl

The newest of the new in Printed 
Crepe Di'esses at

$11.75 and $19.75

SEE THEM!

Saturday

ARTESIA TEAM S SPLIT  
DOUBLE B I L L  W I T H  
DEXTER & HOPE HERE

TULAR O SA  TAK E  SLO W  
C.AME FROM ARTESIA

The Artesia Bulldogs dropped two 
games of basketball on two con
secutive nights, when they met the 
Dexter high school quintette Fri-

HERE S A T U R D A Y  EVE

In the contest Saturday evening be
tween Artesia high school and the 
Tularosa high school, the visitors 
scored several points early in the

day night and the Tularosa wildcats game and were never in danger dur-
on
game 
without

Saturday night. Friday night's ing the first half, 
le was rather slow. Artesia was den spurt in the s

Clayton,. locals netted

sud-

services of

although a 
second half by the 

seventeen points, the
flashy forward and this coupled with lead o f Tularosa was too gerat to

^ L I V E  t l o
STOCK

the fact that the locals were un
able to hit the basket, apelled de
feat. Jernigan, left guard, played 
excellent ball as did Croxier. For 
Dexter Winkler was the outstanding 
star.

In the second game o f the eve
ning between the Hope high school 
and the Artesia town team, the town 
team ran wild over the llopeites, 
scoring almost at will. The locals 
were never headed in points through-

overcome. .Saturday evening’s game 
marked the fifth straight defeat for 
the Bulldogs. E fforts will be made 
to drive away the jinx, which ap- 
p«>ars to have consistently persued 
the locals for the past two weeks 
in the remaining scheduled contesta 
here before the valley tournament 
at .Artesia on March 2nd and 3rd.

The summary of the Artesia-Tul- 
arosa game:
Artesia (22) FG FT

BOARD BILL FOR
HORSE REDUCED

PRUNING IS VERY
NECESSARY WORK

The board bill for a tiorse on an 
Ohio farm was less last year tlir- for 
any year In the past decade, farm rec
ords studlml by ectuiomlsts of the Ohio 
agricultural exi>erlmeut stallon now 
show.

An average of $•>!•.73 was enough to 
feed a horse last year. If s:; horses on 
20 Putnam county farms are typical 
of horses the state over. Their feeil 
records were part of the complete 
farm records kept In cceoperatlon 
with the agrlcultunil extension serv
ice of the Ohio .*<tute university and 
the exj>erlment station.

I.ower prices for corn, oats and hay 
In 1920 were resismsible for the lower 
cost of feeding horses last yea’, ex
plains John K. Fiowler, rural econo
mist on the exp«*rlment station staff.

During lirjO-24, according to re<’ords 
of 22 Medina county farmers, the av
erage annual feed cost for a horse was 
1103.39. Part of the lower c<ist In Put 
nam county last year, however, .Mr. 
I>owler points out, existed liecause 
the Putnam county men fed fsKi 
p<junds less grain per horse, and al 
lowed them to pasture three months 
longer than did the Medina county 
farmers.

The menu on these Putnam county 
farms last year was 22 bushels of 
com and 18 bushels of oats for the 
grain ration for each horse. This was 
supplemented with 3.2UO pounds of 
hay, 2.000 pounds of corn stover and 
200 pounds of ensilage i»er horse. Be
sides these feeds, the horses were al
lowed to graze on pasture after work 
hours for six months of the vear.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Blocker served 
a turkey dinner Tuesday evening, 
in honor of Mrs. Sophia Blocker’s 
sixty-fourth birthday. Other guests 
were Stanley Blocker and .Misses 
Ella and Mayme Bauslin.

Instead of being satisfied with a 
shubhy neglected orchard producing 
mostly scahhy wormy fruit which can
not be relished by the family nor sold 
to adxaiituge, the farmer can manage 
his orchard so that his home will be 
ahunduntly supplied with clean, sound, 
wholesome fruit from Septemlter until 
late spring and in addition the suntlus 
will lind a market at fair prices.

To accomplish these results It be
comes necessary that the farmer adopt 
the orchard practices In use by Suc
cessful orchardlsts.

Pruning is necessary as a meahs of 
reducing the number of cull fruits in 
the crop. This Is accomplished partly 
by removing many of the badly shaded 
and crowded brunches making very 
little growth. This kind of wood can
not iH’ur large apples. Most of the 
large apples grow on strong growing 
brunches which have abundant access 
to light and olr. Ordinarily, bearing 
trees are, apt to become dense In the 
uppiT parts of the tree, thus shading 
all branches below it. This must be 
regulated by opening the top of the 
tree. Remove upright parts of 
branches at a place where another 
part of the branch grows to the out
side of the tree.* Attend your local 
pruning demonstrations and learn how 
to iirune for better size and color of 
fruit.

Trees must be fertilized regularly 
If best results are to be obtained. On 
the average farm, stable* manure Is 
available and should be used for 
orchard fertilization. If it is not ap
plied In the full of the year chances 
are that the work Is delayed until win
ter or spring and no application made.

Calling cards, 100 for |1,75, pan
eled stock.—The Advocate.

S. & H. Green Trading 
Stamps Given

AT

Dr. Ix)ucks Garage

out the entire game and maintained Crorier, f __________________ 0
a consistent lead until the final whis-: Clayton, f ___________________ 1
tie blew. ! Horne, f --------- -------------- 0

The town team— Hope high school Mann, f ____________________ 1
summary:
.Artesia town team (45)

FG FT
Watson, f __________________ 2 0
Rideout, f ___________________ 3 0
Byrd, c______________________ 7 0
Priest, g _____________________ 4 3
Jackson, g ___________________4 0

.Middleton, c________________ 4
Jernigan, g _________________ 2

I Littlejohn, g ________________ 1

0
1
0
2
0
0
1

P
2
0
1
0
0
0
0

W e Imve anticipated the unusual -' 
Dress Fa Dries by the yard for the
makes her own garments or has them 
nominal cost.

plete ever snown in Artesia and eiuh* 
latest colorings and artistic designs in;

Our stock of Fabrics is one of the 1  
* ever shown in Artesia and e ir^^  l i A l l i

They are exquisitely beautiful, 
brighter tones blending to that gen̂ . 
pleasing to the eye. P f i

We have on display the New Taf'. d
litas, Plaid Organdies, Cordianas, I
fons. Sport Cloths, Crepes, Rayons a?*” *  <1
every description.

Our line of English Prints, P er* McSlW  
hams and other w*ash goods is also Vt. tion for \

jAat AftI
Something New Every Dit

) il Operail

Joyce-Pruit
'VAlnnnrijm̂  im

Total .............................. 21
Hope High School (17)
Fanning, f __________________ 2
.lernigan, f _________________ 0
Trimble, c__________________ 2
Teel, g ........ .................... - . .3
Duncan, g __________________ d

3

1
0
U
2
0

Totals ___________________ 9
Tularosa (31)
•Stevens, f __________________ 1

0 j  Briscoe, f ___________________ 0
-  (Iray, f ______________________4
4 Robinson, f _________________ 1

I Baird, c_____________________7

Use Meat Thermometer
for Rib Roasts of Beef

11 Buruw, g ___________________ 2
Buck, g _____________________ 0

0
0
0
0
0
1
0

Totals __________________7 3
Summary Artesia-Dexter game: 

Artesia (10) FG FT
Crozier, f ___________________ 2
Mann, f _____________________1
.Middleton, f _______________0
Horne, c___________________ 0
Jernigan, g _______________ 1
Littlejohn, g _______________0

0
2
0
0
0
U

Totals .............................15 1 6
Next Friday night the Hagerman 

High School will play Artesia on 
the local court. The town teams 
o f the two cities will probably meet.

Totals ___________________ 4
Dexter (12)
CUrk, G.. f .........................0
Clark, A., f _________________ 1
Winkler, c__________________ 2
■McNeil, g ___________________ 0
Stone, g _____________________1
.Mehlhop, g _________________ 1

Chicken Stuffed With
Potatoes and Raisins

A large fowl of tisi uncertain an 
age to he safely Imkcd may l>e api>e- 
tlzingly |>repured In the following way, 
says the hun-au of home economics:

0
0
1
1
0
0

Plump fowl, urelgh- 
inir 4 to S pounds

4 or 5 mrdlum-slird 
potatoes

I cup raisins, w ith
out seeds

8 cur* canned toma
toes

I  t a h l e a p o o n a  
chopped onion 

t l a b l e a p o o n s  
psralejr 

r iou r  
Butter
Salt and pepper

Total ____________________ 5

W H A T  CHILDREN
NEED FOR HEALTH

Many Essentials for Good 
Nutrition Must Be Present.

(Prepared by the Boreau o f Home Bconomlca, 
United States La-partment of Aariculture.>
.Some of the nutritional and environ

mental needs of children were dis
cussed In a talk recently given hy 
Miriam Birdsete, extension specialist

Simmer a plump ft-wl weighing four 
to six pounds In a small quantity of 
suited water until tentler. Remove it 
from the broth and set the fowl aside 
fi»r stuffing. To the chicken broth add 
Ihrts- riipfiils of canneil tomato and 
two tublesiHHmfuls o f finely chopisHl 
mild onion and let this sauce ctsik 
down. In the meantime jiM'pare a 
stuffing for the chicken by cooking 
and mashing the isdatoes and adding 
to them the raisins and enough milk 
to make the mixture like ordinary 
mashed i«)tntoes. .̂ Sturr this while still 
hot Into the body cavity and neck of 
the fowl. 4'rowd In all the stuffing 
possible and do not mind If it pndrudes 
somewhat. Pour a little melted but-

I f  the homemaker woald use a meat 
theromometer when roasting beef the 
Would get the same results each lime 
she conks, according to the bureau of 
home 4KH>nomlca, I ’nlfed States De
partment o f Agriculture. The ther
mometer Is placed In the center o f 
the thickest part o f the roast, and 
when It ret’ords certain lemperatures, 
the ment has co«>ke<l to the stage o f 
rare, mtsilum. or well done. Wlien the 
fandly preference Is for rare ituist 
Ii4>ef. the meat should be taken out 
o f the oven when the thermometer 
reads belW4-en 191 and l?iO degrees 
Fahrenheit. A mt-dlum roast Is conkeil 
to betW4H*n IIH) and 170 degrees 
Fahrenheit, and the meat la well done 
at alM>ut 190 degrees Fahrenheit. The 
element of guesswork Is thus removed 
when a thermometer is used. Meat 
thermometers are made by several 
different inanufscturert. They are 
not expensive. R|ieclall*ts In meat 
cookery In the bureau o f home eco
nomics have found that by their nse 
in the laboratory they can co^k hun
dreds o f roasts and always have the 
results comparable. They recommend, 
therefore, that bninemakers who wish 
to cook hy exact metliiHla ahonld use 
the meat thermometer.
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Thoms murder, kimpany plans 

His three area, but no 
were worn not has yet bM 
trial ju«t finiifce. to the new «  
Judge Carlos H. [̂||||eld 
a continuance r ; aectir in SSfS, 
Monday. The . a 600 quart 4
their request f  the hole 4e 

th the hopesinstructed them . 
before him st H

In nutrition, before the West Mrg nla i ,i.„ , i ,  , , . , ,
. 1 .1 _ ... ... . ' chicken and put It In theState Nurses assoclutlon. Miss Birds- | . .

eve said in effect • onen to brown. Ihlcken the tomato
, f I* * 6 .  t j 1 i ***<* <*on»i»tency o f a prnvr

Adequate f.md must he provided „„,i tables,Kumfuls

Care o f Paint Brushea
Paint should never be allowed to 

dry on a brush, says the United 
States Department of Agriculture In 
Farmers’ Bulletin 14.’W on **Palnting 
on the Farm." Nor Is It advisable to 
keep i*alnt bruslies In water. When 
painting stops for more than an hour, 
the hrui-'li4‘s should be kept In raw 
llnsf-tsi oil. When painting Is again 
resumed, as much oil as (losslble 
should be scrap4sl or wlp4Ml from tlie 
brusli4Mi. after wlileh the reiiialrider 
should be thoniughly nils4Hi with the 
Iiaint hy re,>eat4Mlly fliling the brush 
and scraping it against the Inner edge 
uf the (>alnt pot

TRAIN
(Continued

Mr. Bcetnan 
a spirit of V  
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pie see fit to ' ' 
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for children. This means that essen- ■ V,'.'' r i , " " " " / " " ‘" ‘r ’" * ’' '"
St l,e ral«..,l «n the chop,>e.l parsley an.l green

If It’s to Eat--
WE HAVE IT!!!

Quality, Price 
Plus Service!

Peoples Merc. Co.
ARTE.AIA, n e w  MEXICO

tlal foods must lie rals«>d on the farm 
or available at all seasons of the year 
In nearby markets. 4’hlef of these are 
milk and other good-quality jirotelns. 
butterfat, whole-grain products, veg
etables and fruits, and pure water. 
Foods must lie selected to meet the 
needs of the bo<ly at different ages 
and to come within the reach of the 
family purse. They must be jirepared 
and seasoned to meet the needs of dif
ferent age groups, combined Info ap
petizing meals and served at regular 
hours. Food habits must be wisely 
trained.

"Other essentials for good nutrition 
must be present. These are sunshine, 
sleep, rest, fresh air, happy work and

jiepiier i f  desired. When the chicken 
and the surface of the potato stuffing 
have become delicately brown put the 
chicken on a huge hot platter. Pour 
jmrt o f the sauce around It and serve 
at once.

I-oose-leaf binders, special ruling and 
stock forms— Advocata.
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Cherry Pie Can be Made 
During Winter Season

Cherry pie can be made In winter 
lime If canned cherries are used. The 
bureau of home economics gives tlie 
following suggestions for making It : 

Bake an undercrust until it Is deli
cately browned. Be careful not to let 
thbs crust become tf>o broNvn, hoNN'ever, 

play, freedom from overwork, normal j ** overcooked wlien the pie
emotional life, wise parental guidance
protection from Illness. A glance at 
this list shows that agriculture, medi
cine, sanitation, nutrition, home eco
nomics, and psychoiogy all have their 
contribution to make. Specialized 
service Is needed from s numiter of 
agencies, and on certain prdnts several 
organizations can unite their efforts."

Cooking Artichokea
Jerusalem artichokes may lie boiled 

In their skiim and ,>eele(l afterwards 
or peeled tK-foreliand. 4,»nly a small 
quantity of water should b<* used. 
Small tubern will cook In 15 to 20 
minutes. They may then he serve.1 
wdth melted butter with a few drops 
of onion juice. In cream. In white 
sauce, or In a savory tomato sauce- 
or they may scallo,^d In a white 
«u ce  with grated cheese ami crumb, 
on fop. I'ared and aiin̂ wi t______
artichokes may also be crxiked In milk 
in a casserole or a double boiler, or 
!hey may I*e simmered In meat broth.

CaUing oorda. 
• M  atoek.— TIm

for H.76,
Advocata.

Is baked. Strain the Juice off of the 
ciiiined cherries. If they are unsweet
ened mix the needed quantity of sugar 
ulth about one-half tables,HNonful of 
cornstarch for each pie, and craik this 
with the cherry Juice until It liTthlck- 
ened. Add one fahlesp<H>nful of but
ter and a few grains of salt, stir In 
the fruit, and put this filling Into the 
prehaked pie crust. Moisten the rIm. 
lay the top crust in place, and pres.s 
the erlges carefully togetlier so that 
the Juice will not leak out. Prick the 
tO|> crust to allow the steam to escape. 
Bake tlie pie for about 2<» minutes In 
a hot oven (4.'»0 degrees Fahrenheit), 
or until the u,>,>er crust Is brown.

For cherry tarts hake pastry shells 
on the outside of muffin ,mns. and fill 
with the fruit mixture. Serve at once 
or to give an extra touch add a sp«M.n! 
ful of whlpjied cream or cover with 
nieringue made of a stiffly beaten white 
of egg. one tablespiMinfui of sugar a 
»ew grains of ault. and a drop or two 
of vanilla. To brown the meringue 
return tlie tart to a very ’
for 15 to 20 minutes.
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